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Summer Jewelry
K

Inexpensive yet meet dainty lu «lewign. Juvt the tilings fo wear 
with summer drees.

Hat Phis as. Low as SO Cents 
Blouse Pin Sets a&Low as 50 Cents 
Belt Pins as Low ps 75 Cents 
Pretty Broochesas Low as 50 Cents

|
Many the very la teat Parisian] style* direct from Paris—very 

effective at such little price, ’ - /.4 t ft*a

Ladies’ Fobs
Now so much in fashion. -r.'-yw**

Fee in bur window our Enamel Bug and four-leaf clover 
brooches at 50c.; wonderful value.

Challoner & Mitchell
■ n»p^v«n

Quality Unsurpassed 
Prices Always Moderate

Granulated Sugar . $1.25 per sack 
Royal Household Flour 1.60 per sack 
Dixi Pastry Flour . 1.40 per sack 
Govt. Creamery Butter .25 per lb. 
Chilliwack Creamery Btr. .30 per lb. 
Vic. Creamery Butter « .35 per lb. 
Cowichan Creamery Btr. .35 per lb.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
Cash Grocers.

=
YOUR HOUSE NEEDS PAINTING AND 

CASH IS A CONSIDERATION; 
CALL AND TALK OVER OUR PAY

MENT BY INSTALMENT PLAN. 
IT MEETS THE 8ITU^$S*.

The MELROSE CO., Ltd.
POULTRY supplies

We are the largest poultry supply house-la the province. Let ua advise you 
whet 1» best to do. Fifteen years’ exper ience.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., £&.«" *

Illti

AHMED MOB.

Han Juan Was Given Ovfr to Rioters Who 
Destroyed Property. r

Wc All Drink

THEBEER
THAT MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

THE PUREST AND BEST
That is Brewed

‘Associated Press.)
Han Juan Porto Rico, Aug. X.- Aa an out

come *>f the luyg^ur«• igiULS- e Ulkg- fur an 
Increase of wage»' to 15» cent a an b**ur, 
which haw_l>f4-u to progre** toe a hinntb.- 
the greater portion of Han Juan wia under 
C4»titrül-uf a mob between l and t> o'clock
lael night. The mobs in »hi*u tit 
1,001.» «rrntil persona, tore op the paving 
block’s,.and atomes, and with them and other 
nirAsiiew .rushed through the at reel* fighting 
th^ police, who were armed with rifles ami 
tired aeorfea of ahuta. but luuatijr in the air. 
tine person was killed and there are HO 
Injured In the hospitals, three- or f<*ir of 
whom'may die. "

At H o'Hoek, while the main pollee força 
warn engaged With the rioters, another mob, 
•mainly composed of young men and, hoys 
threw stones at the arc lights In the streets, 
"With the result that nearly the entire city 
was in total darkness all night.
.. At I» oYI-h k th« mob K-.ngbt refuge in a 
dl*vputablf district In wbl<h there weyo 
no |»oUee. This district, however. wae"*ur- 
rounded by the polkc, and mounted,a<|uad» 
patrolled the <ity for the remainder **f the 
night. At midnight "the policy who mira 
bered about 1 .<**»' bid tin- situation

Uitinfurctune#!* dire expected to- 
'"day. The rioting wa#/preceded by Inter

mittent disturbances-, which, however, were 
not serious..

AGENTS

A 'dlrpatf*h from Portland, Ore,, Ntye 
t f; aTtff defend I ti f HUHt
sun, accused of eubornatkm of perjury 
ie.Be land fraud conspiracy, Judge Ben
nett to-day awrted fhat Prosecutor 
TTehry had sîhglcïl düf Men prominent tfi 
political life, but had allowed milllocp 
aireA who, he alleged, were the <eal con
spirators, to go unmolested.

LOUISIANA FIÏS
#

TO PROTECT STATE

5-, AGAINST INDIGNITY

Bitter Resentment Felt *t Mississippi’! 
Methed of Enforcing Yellow 

Fever Quarantine.

.. ____ .i*~r-tnmi TimeiiVnu
New" Orleans, Aug. 2.- The relation* 

_betwe«*Q the »tatve of Louisiana and Mto- 
aiaaippi have readied an acute stage. 
FrÂrmTfnwmaTîïïK-TrtirrTrri^jpm'vrmmr 
tlie dignity of the state of Louisiana has 
been offended by an armed invasion from 
lit.- vi.ter suit.-; and this in-.ruing tTov.-r 
nor Blanchard communicated with the 
captgHf of the naval brigade, ’which h» a 
a fully equipped gunboat*, with a view 
to having it dispatched To the bordera to 
protêt I-ouiginna diixcuN from further _ 
in dignities.

Mifwwsippidto* tlv, a mud boats patrol; 
liug the . oast .*«> prevent’ fishermen front 
breaking thro/igh the qua/anting lines. 
These vessels are. also assisted 4>y the 
United St a Ids revenue cutur Winona.

The naval brigade vessel Stranger 
draws too much wetter for service in that 
vicinity, but A light draught boat will be ;

howitzer'or t wo. at»»1 manned by oiBctrs 
frojn the brigade, and will be sent out to 
prevent further aggression*.

Had trying i rip.

rtuodia eia* i ammi 
After RTT AdrcnTnr 

Voyage.

.„ (Aswelated 1‘rews.) \
. New y*irk, Aug. 2.^-Two collisions at 

mu. -inA of which stiapitcd a propeller 
Idaile, were jreporte.l by the sfealmtltip 
>1 in e-apol -» w hich nrriv«d to-day from 
Li.h-bm. The tirK- Ifh^.-sp occurred in i 
iwrihei# posit Sou made around the Min-, 
ntapolis hy another «• liner, /• tramp 
>ii*a uier. and a ^fishing <iHn. k. »m Satur 
riy. Joly 2N< -!1 the English chaniiek 
Her coinmambw, f'aptj-. «Thomas F. 
Gates, said that his stonmVrwaa wedge»! 
so tight to in the trap that b» only 
(hanew was to run dowu <«ne id the oCb«T 
ship*. ' Ile chose the fishing sma«*k a* 
tin- least dangerou-. nmt utniclr tblwboMf 
a glnneing bk»w which carried away 
rari of her riggiug but did 
ss-riouk damage.

T \ •. days later Oapt, Gates believe* 
the Minneapolis rati over « frngnwnt of 

... M • ii'-rn 
in* while the intwiigvrx were Jisteep. 
Tile steemar shivered as from a sho* k to 
Jut hull, and one blade of the prop*Her 
«.napped off. ratwengvrs were awakened 
and ran on deck m alarm ami the 
toeanwr came to a stop. After some de
lay, however, she proceeded on jhev

PURCHASING ItOAD.

Bellingham Bay A British Columbia 
Company Considering' Offer of 

—------ C. I\ R.

(Associâtcil Prees.)
Seattle, Aiic. 2.—II. II. Taylor, of Ran 

Francisco, president at Iht Bellinghant 
Bay & British Columbia railroad, came 
to the city to-day for th. purpose of de
ciding mi offer made by the Canadian 
Vacific for the rogd. Jle held a long con
ference this morning wittftfj, Donovan, 
general superintendent, no-1 V. W. How
ard. attorney for the road,. This propos'd 
deal ha» b» eu hangtttjt ftte for some limi- 
lt w uiHkrsi»-**-! that the Igst-off*r made 
by the C. J*. It.- will tie accepted at tO- 
•Iny's 'Confeh' tu é. I-.»- c. P. R. «b-ires
this It would give them a direct
outlet to 1‘ugct Sound and the Mount 
Baker mining n-gioti -vig-. S.unw*,- Wa-h.

^J)VA 1 DING T<> DA Y

AppliAatioîis' B« iirg R« » !twl by t’+fllie 
Compntty I or Work —6 unx»re»l.

I» tk# Times-.>
Nanaimo. Aug. 2, tutor est in wheth 

cr the coal 
hpldications t 
mine - tie morn 
day, but although *|*-cttUtion is rife 
the company baa nothing to say on the 
subject. I

It 1% rumored no the Ntp-cU tint sixty 
1fwtf ’v

"•» urr. „r.. u..- i-.i4i«i <■„, U
" 1-r- ..........- A,I, -

zl "Jr*UuSW********-...«.

be

SHOWS EVIDENCE OF
BROTAL TREATMENT

Labor Slaggrrs Are Credited With Hav
ing Tortertd a Claim Agent 

in Chicago.

CANADIAN NKWS.

Lpilb-mic of lloriw .Choiera R*I>oMed in 
Oufaaio—W. J. Ooiwn 1» IÎ).

, (Awisila tcti l're»» )
T haritam, OaH Aug. 2,—An epidemic 

of hm-se cholera of a very severe tyite 
has broken, out in the vicinity of Atn 
herstbnrg. Alrwly some twenty-fite 
lorse» hâve succumls*»! to the dtoewjfe, 
en,'. niin^.rniLs otln-r homes arc affecteef. 
Farmers and horn owner» nrecbeconstilg, 
nlarmwl, and have asked the Dominion 
government t<* inVfwtigate with a view 
to checking the dlwase.

^Seriously III.
Otbourg, Out., Aug. 2.-r-W. J. Of* 

sen. bead'of the (><»ma-n f^ar Manufac
turing Oo., is sermusly ill.

Cutting Barley, v -
WinniiM-g, Aug. 2.- Wallace Bell com

menced. cutting a tiO-acre field of barley 
on hto farm at I\*rtng.« la rratrio yes
terday morning. Barley cutting is be
coming general on Portage Plains. 

Clgarett* Llceomg.v
WHinipeg,’ Ang. 2. -The license on 

cigarMtee is not reducing the mimlter of 
licenses. . I^aat year 54 licenses were is
sued. and that number has already Keu 
issued up To'ihe present.

DIVI DEN I >S DEC L A RED.

Rank of Briti«dt North America and 
Provincial Company Rhow 

1‘rofits.

(Ae*«4M t,*«il Press »
Ix»ndont/Aug. 2.—Tin* Bank of British 

North Asrierica has dw-lnred a half ymr 
!y dividend of .111 shillings p»T share.

T)6» British Odumbia Ih-veloiwuent 
Company, which made a profit of $2.41)2 
hist jH*ar, has dt«elared a dividend of C 
per

—In the Admiralty court in this city on 
Thursday the case of tin seized Amerl- 
e«n fishlnjp fdnKiner yprth vrill come upj 
for further hearing. The casv first pstui 
up in Tartrouver. It has l»een argmsl 
that the selxure of tin- vessel by the fish,: 
crle# cruiser Kestral took plat’e outside 
the three-mile limit, and that therefore it 
is not legal. Numerous considerations 
hinge on this "contention, and the case 
g!ves evIdehce or dlfflcliTt Adjtidlcallon.

Early yesterday morning fire destroyed 
sdx bons- s on Bogge rnn. Ben wood, says 
n dispatch from Whecdhtg. W. Vit./mra* 
pie<l by mill workers. The loss is $.*WV 
000. Several person# are said to be 
minting and may have been cremated.

-------- %-......;—- -

( A«wnrta4<i! Press.)
Uhiodgo. Aug. 2.—Apparent f-vWlence 

that labor sluggers maintain in Chicago 
a place where wystcnigtiv torture iw 
meted out tv those who- incur the di#- 
pTvasffre of the Sluggct»» Las just < ome 
to light in iht-taWe >tî \Vifitam V Wilder. 
WÜft^r was,formerly kn afrny trOcet, anti 
at the lime - f the recent uwmsters' 
strike was. claim agent for a Vi.ivagO 
p.-tekag«* ejiprrs*company. •#*' <

If . diwippcifirptl <m Jitlr Oth. and was 
hcTiT voLptlye.. rhr* .- Wi-cks. then =er nt 

■ • ■ "
he bus Hot been able iv gjvc u coherent 
account of his ceptivity. He was found 
by a friend wandering about near Union 
station at Canal and Adams street a. 
Physicians protmanced his condition such 
ilia Che may not remoter. Marks all over 
hi* body show. llmt. he bad been bound

Wilder is an Englishman wb<

comntiwQon as second lieutenant in the 
regular army. He is a bold. out«t»eken 
fellowr of who gl< ried ia hi» ability 

■If Mm self, and deli. •! pit Wets 
to Intimidate him.

to U|^ care of 
•r nIW^s to

THK EMPfCRÔRB’ MEETING.

Préparation* Were Made For the Con
fer* nc.* Ih-t ween Them in a 

Quiet t\'ay.

V;- lAws^ated Press.)
Ft. Petersburg. Ang. 2 —Fmm a mejrt 

her of Ale- Imperia] entourage the Asso
ciated Press W^rnA iTrIntervttln* fact 
showing, how quietly pre|»aration# were 

fwr t b*Lj|ject 1 il g betw«.en Emp«vrftC. 
Nicholas and Emperor William. Though 
the iierman Rmpefor had been exchang 
ing telegram* with Nicholas for three 
days before'the meeting, the party on 
the imperial yacht were unenlightened as 
to their nature, and retired on Saturday 
eveiling in ignorance f»f the forthcoming 
event /

During the night Emperor William 
personally ordered the course of tht^jravht 
to be changes! to the aatward, When 
the eurpriseti guests no'ted th^néw direc
tion in the morning. Emperor William 
Jovially hn»ke the news /fint he wtinld 
<iin# with the Rossian Kmi»eror that 
. vening. Dinner W|k prepam! ..n the 
Polar Ft a r. tbe Russian imperial yacht, 
but the HohenspHern fuile<l to arrive on 
time. an«l finntfy Emperor Nicholas and 
his imrfy iI^imiI wlOmnt ttis- expected 
f newts. 7 ''

THE MILITANT CZAR.

He Talks of Continulug the War Until 
the Enemy {Is Crûs bed.

(Aawnrlated press.)
T/ondoo, Ang. 2.—A dispatch to the 

Time* from 8f. Petersburg says that 
another imperial telegram, even more 
warlike than the emperor’s reply to the 
Orenburg clergy, appears in to-day’# 
official Messenger. Tlie Enu*en»r. rcjdy- 
ing to an address from Khabarovsk, 
l.fvnrtily approvew the r«K-ommendation 

eon tie to- the war until; the enemy is 
crushed- and, above all. not to think of 
ctehlon of territory or payment of an 
indcnmlty;

FATAL APPiDKXT.

James Gillespie. Victim of Hint MUhap. 
Passed. Away Going to Hôpital. x-

A *a<i sVHdrnt Vîrrurrcd at "'the "farm of 
John null. 8aan!«b r.^ul, last evening, 
which resulted rn'lfBë ffêâTîi of J*mr* 1ST! 
lespie. the scrcnfcen year-old to-tc *»f Wm 

illesple, -»f Hwaii lab-, The hoy, with 
Id. Hull and Jann-s Ittlll. were hanilng hsv. 

Fining on the top of the load. Tto y «*ame 
to an eld fence with a couple of «b*>*e tmrs 
In Jt,_so4 In attemptl«g-to pa«F through 
the wfieifTripped s ml t^r»* w-parr nf ttre 
off. The boys^ fell with It. Gillespie t^ 
neath the wheeT' which' passed over h'.s 
In-ltd. Mr. Hull wn* n-'.tlfi«d and T»r. ftWl 
ftstt www snmmoned. He .*r4ere4 the lad t.» 
the hospital, bo< oié the way In young Gil 
lesple passed away. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow.

A BIG DAMAGES

THE LITIGANTS ARE
TWO TRAP COMPANIES

Catllz! Ci*y Caidng a-rtTsik'rg f«n- 
paoy Suing VmtoBvrr Ptop*t 

for Trespsu,

action for uaiuygi
C; . .

iHtid.it;*

Ui«-ntiti*-(i..with-hrh trap o|>eration* oh the 
,st > J Vanvouvir lkland.^A \s,rit

jfauM. blit HnAflf y fcarnb 
not yet ugh,

doubt, it w ill b< in tin* bunds of* tin-

jug t’o:. Ltd . of Vancouver, of ' which 
1>r. Bell Ir.viti* is the priuripul lueuiber, 
which is the «Jefctidâut.
_The get»***»—...tb*. 'piain-
lilFa Lottt» nli‘*“ !** ••*« LUat uiie ,uf the 
AngUeB. C. < 'vinpany'N traps hak l»eett
built across it* property ut Kberriugham 
Point to the *«-•'»« detriment of its oper
ations. - Th** Capital City CompanyRt 
trap is on the «astern Iniumlary of Its 
site, and it claims ti«at in construcHing 
the trap diag«#imlly across rt»e outer 
western aiAh1 ot 'tf’ **fe tin* defendant 
has materiaily interfered with th. - xt*-«,t 

f its catch. POt' on y by Intercepting the " 
fish, but by driving them to such a rfbe

up th.. Ftruit# they avoid the plaintlrf's 
tr.m liv a3 wjdc swh;P,

fWclaim of the plaintiff iw:
1. /For a declaration that ft% nlaintiff

has vestetl in an'* entitled to a sole 
4#«h1 aalwou ti»4ier> and a sole
and exelufdv»' r**ht to tag*- #aiin«>n in ai*l 
mivn that c«’rt-aiu parcel „r tract of land 
and appurtenant territorial water lying 
in the district of Renfrew. demia#*l by 
foreshore b u»*1 -V »nd more particu
larly known and descriU-d as that part
f the forewhon* and thl^i lands front

ing on #<-elio*i ^ Renfrew district, wu the 
Frraits .ni ..Jwnti de h tira, afid c«»niprise»l 
within -m*h f'*r«-rh«*r.. i,-„w \„ u», to
gether with the territorial waters ap- 
1-drtenant t«« the aaid <!, scribed parcel i*r 
tract of laud.

2. For dn in age w for breaking
and enjeriiig the plaintiff*« said sole and 
exclusive fi#b« ry. wn‘i • Meeting, maintwm- 
ng atm optr,*ti*»g a trap th« feift and 

fishing therein, and chaséaf, disturbing 
and diwtrvyin* salmon of the fishery.

3. .For a «leHaration that all mihnoti 
thw-vtrft'Twta m irr

the fish UnlL-uf the d« fendant em teil in 
the said sole and exclusive fishery of the 
plaintiff were and are the property of 
the plaintiff- and w»-re wrongfully caught 

n-i taken by tie defendant, and the
plaintiff is #nt»tle«l to a return theri-of, 
or to the pay in* nt* therefor by the defeod- 
ant to the plaintiff *>f th,. value therefor.

4. Fob an account of the nui»lier and 
value of all saliyen c*tight and take# by 
the defemlan* inlithc fish trap-of the de- 
fonthnit erected jn the «utùLwole and ex
clusive fishery of th#. plamtiff, and for 
the return of the sa hi Minion or payment 
by the defendant oftKe value thereofr-~«.

fit For a inaniMtvri injum-tion ordering 
and diret'ting the defendant to pull down,
tnk«* away ami remove all the fish trap 
(dT the defendant.er.ctM jj; thc-said ex 
elusive fishery of ^t^Ajÿintiff, a ml to 4wll 
down. jAko away ami remove* all. *rec- 
tions/kml ^materials in countction with 
the, said fish trap, and 

<i. For an Injunct we*
Messrs. Higgins * Emeu have been 

retained by the plaintiff tpmpnny.
The oilins Case.

i’he Uolttn# case was iprcceeded 
with at any length t! i« morning befort-
llis Honor .ludgi I- » 'ip’n in. Aft»/ a
brief ion lf Wa* adjouriud /intil I
Friday nmrn ing. The • bject of "Hie adj 
jmtnmwwrt w* *w **** ll‘* Menugra: 
time to extend her note*.,if the oral test 
in ou y which _w*ill form the subject for the 
next gfgum* fit. Mr'-•Collin» .spent last

ight at thtel'rÎHril, an arrangement, hâv- 
iiisr been nw»4* whereby this could-be
don#. -------

______ Cuiiuiy CuurL r *

lispos««l of. IIi* Honor Judge Igmipman 
dismissing the summons. It appear* that 
NV. K. Regan had arranged to build a 
house for le F. Bîootn. R. Bloom and 
A. ltlooin for the -um of $ 1 .tifiO. After 
working 15 «lay* »*»d rtVdvlng 1750, he 
moved from th«‘ city. Uaviffg soute work- 
men and material furnish, r* unpaid. 
These notifiwl the Bluoins <if their inten
tion to place* Hens against the building. 
The latter, bow * ver. «-ompromiard. ami
,/tted their cfnims fhrft.TflO; jflClfidlftgî

the money pnkl to Regan. The plaintiff 
cia fines! that Regan owed him money 
apart from this building, and entered 
garnishee proceeding» ngainsf the 
Blooms. E- ÎC- Weotton appeared for the 
plaintiff and W. C. Moresby for the de-

Helde'r Case To-Morrow.
John fielder will entre tip for-speedy 

trial to-mom>w morning at 11 o*cWk 
>,ti the charge of obtaining money under 
false preteffr

A JwBcal Visitor. —-■

Judge Ilebbard. nf the Superior court 
of Ran Francisco, was s sp<ctator at the 
Collins hearing this morning. The judge

-ftIs Mp T>f>^kH a- to#ge. key -AUtd- forms
which he désignâtes the "key to the city.” 
In a dark flight it might easily be mis
taken for # Hhr-shontrr, but as it was the 
gift of CliieT* Langley, it.,to. D<»t likely 
that th»- police will _ take any action.

• if the bench prof err

TI1É COMMAND IN CANADA*

The .Goveftlor-Gefieral 
Takes IV.sltion—H< 

W«st.

Under th** Act 
Will Come

• SK«. .,1a! to the Tiin.v )
Ottawa. Aug. 2. R«in>rt b) cable that 

tho GovemoMîen iyt! litis been made 
commander-in-chief uf Canada does not 
make any'iJtange.in tho !àw. Under the 
old Militia Act it .was sèt forth ns f«>l- 
i. *• : ‘ Tie command sii^ll be vest»*d 
in tie- Qtu• •» .and -UaU li^ ♦>*« r« i-«-1-and 
ndlLM-‘i«i*yer4.i- by Her Majixty pi rxjual- 
■!v ..." by th*- Governor General a* her rt-p- 
re«etitn»iv«i." The new .Militia Act leaves^ 
•*trr~ rirr-wTifri -pof^onirtiy.^ trad- itow 
read* a** ftdlows: “The «Smuiaiid shall b 
yv't««t~ij*.4ho Kingjtjpk -bq.il be çXçrcb“*l 
and'administ red:, by Hi* Majesty or; by 

lecctitiugiUtXBrn i

Xix «
W M^'isit North week.

UUIItL w»s ret->n tly-pa **- 
«*,1 by the DominfiMI* government placing 
ftm -freveru«'r-Gel»crtl1 e* ml of rite*
Northwest Mount»*! UôHee. This i* in 
rU w r.f rite Tact -h.tt the Gr*v*rn«r in
tends t* g*. to the V>rthvv*-r to alter,«1 
the ceremonies treating the »• w prov-

N- w Deputy Minister. "*
,1. M. Butb r, the new «feputy* minister 

**t Pril-iov*—• and ouini:*, t»<4i ebarg*-—to—

QUATSiNO resibkn:
DISCUSS2S CAMPAIGN

dis.

WRECKED CELL THEN
COMM'.TTFD SUICIDE

Government Tactics in R,cent Ait- ral 
Struggle Freely Criticised— 

Many Promise».

A rather,interesting account of the ta<-
.1*BB 4«âU3ti»0iLi#>,
oth«t> fho t, ,.k aj, active r^r- in the 
re< » tit Alle-rai fflii'toiigu on behalf -4 tho . 
Coitwervattv •ntxdidate, XV. Man>"ti, is 
gTAeTTby T. Hicks, i resident . f Quftti 
jdua^.ftbti. jt-tixuLL AuiYALttam the We*t 
Coast, lie refers particularly to.the visit 
<>f the 1'rentier ami t»U party to Cape 
S«--'it. L“ihi* «lisirief. aeeordiog t«>- Mr. 
Hp-k-l. the l'uv, ruinent adopted ♦!■«* tw ' « y 
or^pf rhieing all manner of i,mp- .tementl 
in order to sn-ure votes. Th*- same 
ajethcnl lm«i beefj -dttemptwl âf K'-ÿM) 
Lak'*. near <J out sim», but without suc- 
.....
bCra-ted üu.ir iuikpcmieiLCfc and tock...of
faith In the gpve the

A Despcra'e Criminal In Seattle Refused
to Be Taken to the Peni

tentiary.

-~t. -- --------------

Th.fr j.

ib.y

(Assoiarteel Tress.)
.Aul'. 2. Aft- r dyuaniiLiitf ll 

:y jail and eLtirely wr* ek t.g bU « ,
» ne'-tlug ms escape, .TtieR ■ ... ^ . ................

•tiling their vote 
igainst tir. Mai 
> that, as the C.

. “t*S."ir' • ./

j works Tis.til Jua'i b**T..r< * h*

ltd a*«d< in brin icing about su ch a change 
| a* would tusur»- them’ owfitiury copy - m-
ertrvs. » -

j- While oSyi jype Mr. H i' kr «?>*,
J rhe Frémi» r and hi* parry pr :> ;*v*l the 
jjjuahliahjui’ n; of «, A wlrelos. .IrjsgrilBhJL-. 
[ staUCfi at that point. If. • \pr* "Hi tin-

f taking Mimed 
* r«<l a ml to grin 

linrii
i - n* ' "li- b“ "• K 

:

the n sent a bulbt 
brain. Tire- wound,
Lot*, fatal.

t le-tn-fti Id wa* to hav-’' Ivvbb;

In tiie •II. and 1

the

appvitH*d i
sitisrr of filrt « it* ,rvh, T'."« u-s;. • m
a small in,a tier, Mr. links add- !. 1- d* 

:• .y 1 1 . •
• *•! that -h- C -

have never had any tr«nlb$e<t<> warrant 
th*. i>erw,ii»“tit Appointw-Wt of - nu—ç-the» r 

penitentiary .thi- in- ;. «g h - w- ; of the law. The. (orttinav'i .. . - ■ • '- t
,..ywyi- «Ptilrnre» f*if rniii»rd » -H*- r *LaÙ«*U- i* IH>dsr>ll»*i UW-llAW

-

.......""jj

-oiuuing a young «.ri- 1 • -, w**u.
'

iuei tiri-1 ilf .aiiyot" w I,*# ip|*r- t* !.. «1 M». 
Il** w n * completely baryte iide»l «t>»! wu 
Tide to ket i* ti». jaib-T» at bay un ri I the 
fire- »iepn rit^ent Xya* 
cell fi**i*b •!. It W a - 
was stamliug in two 
l e gave «P »pd siiet lihti'» *f.

■

! «Pravtive
j If r» [Hirt* heard «t (Juatsinn-^iurjug ilr.

H i ks' stay tn* re may tie reL» 1 up* n^:he 
' brr»ke op n Obérai gathering in a 

il',»*) eut* and Ids ■ w hat n'eus at tonal manner. Th >»**t'ers, 
hot tirai! the man i Tt appears, hail been gath» r«-«l t**g« th«r 

" M l' who”, waa working

y

ti h g àïtaîn *T*'Tïf
through« b’fldrn twtl had t-

Clieelirfield was aicretly marri»*! in 
îIm* jail threé v*** ks ag<*. Fin»*- then ht* 
Wife ha* t»een given unlwundfd fr«e»l*im. 
and it is iifdiered that #bo nbu*e»l the 
confidence *>f th,. •■rtv.-igD a ml snpplit 1 
ber husltand with what «be thought w«w »l 
h*- his Di*iiM-(d es**aj»e. but which prtnh-d 
to lx; impkam-fits • Û *eif-»!e*trU«ti*‘n. 
Late last evening thv X’ale lock on the 
mafiV ceil -w&a funnil t<* be—so- work***! 
that ttofioor con 1.1 be swring (.pen with 

little more than ordinary pressure. 
This' was rcmeditïî. anil it was not 
thnnghf that any other m-an* efc^eecope 
had b**.*n planned. Two saw- 
found in the Adi.

The .lynatnite it is b*diev«r«l was con- 
cealed :ib.»m—his eh-tkes. Three m* re 
sti* k> of Viyiramite Wer«* found in the 

,
g*H»*l his word that he w*»ui»l never In* 
tak^n to-the j^nit« utiary alive.

Cam* -i>> «-in the inter» » 
feet and ; and he wa*

III' ti.* iigTi ^ th"i< jïïn'c f nïà"

of the
tbout t 
TBi fiehTy SPhouited p*>

At

man is aii»g*«I to have enter*<1 and point- 
.1 out that a vote for the C- nfervativt-e 
meant roa*i work, ami "««uè it. fhe . pp'o- 
site direction would prevent the inaugur
ation f*f ffitbliv etidkjrlakitigs. Flo a Iso 
intimated that it was best to l it* poli
tic» alone and join the party from *hjch 
they could obtain the most Is iu-fit. An 
uproar enan«*«l." ar»l th»* meeting dispersed 
in a disorderly mann.r. \

But Cap* Scott was not th»* only 
place where th*. governmevt^AUpp» ;tern 
u«e»I questionable method* in *>r«I» r 'Tô~ 
► ■ < uryt- support, acording to Mr. Hu ks. 
Of course pfomis - of all kind* w-r* ’ -- 
rribated with the. greatest prodigadity. 

uleu . The electors, unfortunately, were gulleil 
[Into hettrrhrg Tbrrr-rtm—go rem nient

LlItKUATi fi BA Mb

Ecj< y. d ti.

It tuts
SiT>"t7aYi3"Tnrd the ami".**me w r.gj 
-uumbt-r At fiu* VkioriA LfiriltCfc-ttiLSt ' 

th - iu:inife^k dlsjdva»tsgf

ini *1 tart ing * ver a new l»*af and <1<>- 
in^x*r< niething to as*jst in the advance 
nienv f th« Alhi rni »li*trict of X'anccumr 
Inland. 0

It was at K«*nn«*<ly Lake, mar Quat- 
- no. that the g**ver*uaei,t r eviv’-d if*

| in* st svvere blow. Mr. Hi»*k* <:Vys that 
1 just ht for* electioii-v-a .compi*» - t ys he- 
j fore the ypinitig **f the p^iU*--tKe C -nscr- 

tt I-sst ; five Candidate. Mr. Mans«ui onnijimcetl 
i that toe re was éh*1 f**r miit stork ' in 
j that s« rtioii. and advised tie- settl».'* to 

tin ir rra.l f*.reman immediately.
1 1 "f But they didn't fall Into fh* ti\ip ami ■ 

jar«l tO'Vpromts* their influence at tips ccm*ng

Th. r«»:vis were in it •leplorabb ,ondltiun, 
tin* conlnroy • iiertlons in some ca»*'« be- 
iug so rotten .that" it was unsafe for n 
heavy wagon to pa*» over, wdr^» th«* 
traire **v*-r-gii*»wn with weed*

number of'tfi** prog .i in nie i-niling .f.-r éfl ftr- 
voir, which was g^oer-msly IVSpotide.T t«i.
Although, Sign* r LlfiÊratl Is an luipr* '.trio 
•if .emitieâl-** ah^kklll.,and has < urm. *! the _ 8U£; 
iniisi»* .■■viiig. pc*, pie **f this *ouftliétil I
least a couple ur decades. It can hawlly 1 tefi children in th 
«** 4 th.et Ur hs. th:.; same.maaletig »,asUoIlg frfi00] hnit«e

hi

Wé
■nt a* t»-"Uuike t!v Mi almost
Mo**- tho-n that. >i*» F«-

ndfd orgnulsatbm cs thf* e* 
trie Vreat*»re.* The fa«f That b*- is u« 
gr**t* *»p(Triy sp**ctacalnr dr«es not red* 
r*. Mr dlsicreiUt *1 n < * mpntiiM :i. but th* 
In* king th»t magnificent' precision tbit

?f!0; long a.ilr**! ,y*.iid*v-T. r*>| band."
A hi »«ig 'h>« pieces given last nigh-

listririt. nml although
#a wonooi mm*e wttv avrttlih'* . a f**arhi*r 

' " j ha*V hot been anointed. The*»» were* the 
.conditions when the $!<*! wa*. * ff* rid.

' :,t Under tin circumstance* Mr. H k*
' * j claims if was only natural that the'set**

.
' smjt shameful neglect at the poll.

J What nia île their fee.linir against the 
vprnmrnt even stronger hcwevers was

'cttrne from 1 .*ih*-rgflir. Wlb'"i® TWt .ttwd j repôff Tçrrtrml from ontstde so'irre*
to the «'ffeet thiit Mr. Mans*»»'* snpie*rt- 
<_re hal clainteil to have “bought «the 

. Ketiuuiy I-ake difiiruit.” Thvivjfoce, Mf..

against tln.ir neglçei and pn'rtbr to »b*,w 
that they ha«V not d*een puivnaaed that 

r» d ihe resident** »*f Kennedy lorl.t ri va led 
Ci y the

R. t*ln H »*ol 
h b't’. n of ei 
preduvli-lL g

Me." As * 
K'.iver sing

•

rbl* h l,r*.*ught fiii
i«H*mhte w**rk. the IV K* v 
** !. g S.g! ’Libert! ’ i

In fhe selertb n, "O. TrottJ 
n tie prevlon* «"gilt, M 
.!eUg_?fully an,
*Her rende

r>. wn rp >n tb-Sliwanee Rtver" wie :l gem. ]
Th's Is » bad 's**:»o n ‘for th.-tttri.-a! pr a days in Vic

•
iT^Mgm.r Llber.itI has got seared' on W- j_ 
t**rla he wlH bring hi* band here "In tb«*
regular piny going period when he, will re- I —-
eelv-.* 4es«ir>4 «l rcc* -gnitkau - Rugelaa Fttf.'.-V Jbi'L!-!1

"I - { - .... ' In ,
Fvn'er’m -V:;! f :r -t «<•*!»»*’«. 1 "

icir votes a gain st the gorervmcnt. N 
,ur. IJivks i1.i**ndv <p<ndfhc \i£È*fcdf.

iria iM-fore returning to the '

4?t’T OF** BY VIA

oi y\b\b

ln«'ttM‘ed t.y Tt.'-W* and » 'i r’*f* • :’*urg. <n 
wh'efi-young children go out biç trim **» the 
wi«o<l« every morn'ng and spend their en
tire day there. A hnmidtjf»r shed «if nt me

Indeer lessen* are of* eomparatlvely short
dnratlea. (

(Asaovlrtti**! Press.)
Aug. 2.—Tii»* fieavby t 

■ar* have occurred, au l t*i • Tiuiu n 
fl * led. The 1Pmj*s . «L loivi 

’
of the .river hare' been cut off fr* ni X’ladl 
vosjeek and .art unable to vtre :•

The Pi'T'f ngnese goverrment will bn lid 
rail wav from P< lng<>«. Bay to SwaxHann.

Judge Ilc'bbiird had hi* choice between g. That adds one more 'to the mafir^ pcnlng* 
tally-ho ride and e$nrt this morning, and np” U Africa.

Th*» i'batiibfr of l'bœmvrpe -*f Tovcnlry 
Is Investigating a charge that *t called
"Engltwh’ watches are made of material 
manufactured abroad. "^C %



*+♦++

! 1 II II —TTB~
ue i'IliiK. j.H'ttw- bat y«»u w#w itile

JktvuçU«>;Uli;UL* iUUkli
*'*R«e «d îtieï«rtSd».

FOR HAI.K-B«nJ........... ...... J<> an«l case. $10; .doctor
b.mk. latest edition, $5; enlf . aw. $1.75; 
gint *. bike. $15; Imitation pearl earrings. 
$0; Kogllah amwi gobl ring. $4Jfc*; Win
chester rifle. 44 c»L_S8; tm-riai-h < 25c, 
Jacob Aai-miaou'a uew ami *#eoud-ii'»ud 
•tore, <14 John*.11 street, two doors below 
Govern Hi.-Ill street.

w\ vn-zu- t eep* nt ... vm
•••tt ow-fUt »•- -oif. ■> - . -tetoT etty.
Ayyij» Bk. ' 9*tmr* <»fli-.

FOR SALE- lly tender to the highest bid
der. ou August 1st, two acres ti net-class 
laud, cultivated, potatoes, fruit trees aud 
■mall fruits, four mowed house, etc., 
wood and water ton reel eut. worth $3.0W; 
knock-down price, $2.001»; located bet wees 
Fourth street aud Llnwood avenue, o«t-

Lmlta. Address lK Main, car* of
good: it

FOR BALE 8 roomed cottage, comer lot 
and half, hire lawn, fruit trees, etc., price 
91.150. Apply ou premises, 6b North 
Pembroke at rest.

Xorth-
X. T.

Nine miles
btjudtog*.

Imted.
FOR BALE-WAR SCKIP-South Africes FOR BALK—Farm, 100 acres. Saanich, UBoysl Bay, a desirable residentialOl Laud scree cultivated, 16 a«Tty, large bouse, bullAgescf. over 100 barns, etc.sea front.

•nd mountains IsFOB 8A1 First-clasa planer ssd matcher. [stance, telephsn* >R *AL1ta dty.order, 6*16. •kawnlgmu Lake
A very dtcan home. 190 âcres, partly eteer 

ed. 40 fruit tress, house, stable. 3 good 
chicken Senses (all In good shape*. 2 wet is. 
hear a lake. In a 6ns hunting district. 18

TO LET—7-room bonde, ee tram line, rent
•nij |0; 9-room «R1 pretty grounds.

landings,. Je 1sear a lake. In a &ns huntingAdvertisements under this heed a cent miles frets Victoria.a word each Insertion.
TO LET—6-rooi dwelling. South Turner

TO RENT-Furnished or unfurnished, house 
of 9 rooms, Topea avenue. Apply Or. A. 
A. Humber, 46 Government street.

street. James

P.R.BRSWNC0hI4.
80 BBOAi> STREET.BUEIE1 CHAKCBf.

Advertlwincuts under this head 4 cent
• word each Insertion. CALL FOE A LIST OF 0ÜE ONEtost 7th. BUSINESS FOR HALE—The slock and fix

tures of • clothing end men # furnishing 
b usine#* for sale as a going concern ; 
ever/thing new and fresh, up-to-date and 
Ha first ctaa# condition. — —

HUNDRED AND FIFTYJWlfl. V
SWINERTON & ODDY

108 GOVERNMENT STREET.Apply 422. UU» rOB BALE—Old
GOOD LAND SB1TABLK FOR FRUIT. bath as<cotta 1 •ewer and elec-CKme to Victoria. Just outside city limits. trie M| ik $l: (676 c.)carrai aau sriOM, 11 16 Acres

roe 8Ai
V H TOR IA COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS 8 4 10 Acre#lee a ad mille. 148 Government street,m Vi 7 A10 A erasMoMey, propriété

• mêle# out, au FOB »AI now bnagulow.
thing for fruit, sad •a hilng 6 bath and pantry.

i n W. Wll^OST. "Pfumbem and Gas Fitof ball only 88.180. i*u m.)tem, BeU Habfets and Tlosmlths; Deal Boms CHOICE ACRE 
All good cultivated Ini

1 LOCKE for sals;era la tbe best descriptions •t Heuttog run mi.* », mii« out of city, 12 seres 
lies sad prunes, 12- 

.6.000, plenty uf good 
Isoernc »t once. exceUent

aud Cookthg Stores. Ranges, etc.< ahljv 
ping supplied at lowest rules. Brood 
street. Victoria. B. C. ~ *

Ivo acres under
CHOICE AND A HALF-Ou »CÏTeicphosfle call 128. CharlesTela- 11.300. flaking; vu application.

TWO LOIS Connaught street, clod* to 
Gorge tram Use. |2u0 each.BOATS AND BCOWB BUILT TO ORDER. 

Apply Han Joan Boat Oe.. P. a Bos 74, for BALE—Fourth street, adjoining the
Ictoria,that you saw this

WATBU f HO XT I<OT-Brt«,loo B,/.NAVAI. INQUIRY.
IMtP» — j«|tXW .1 b « wd m * tuA.laUA. lianaimai 1 imnstnsa Tmrmr wmtnrrij&rir'xw.r?™£~ ■gm*r eurtra ws. ehJcksn houses, 3 roomed dwriting,pbMioa Is in Progress. ors to H. M. Naval Départi FOR BALE—Six miles from dty, 18 acres, 

of which 13 a eras are under cultivation, 
small cottage, bars, good supply of water, 
7U frok trees Is bearing, * *------ *-

ITesse 280 fault trass; only 8706.leave orders at Oow< A Wrlj
Up to-Date Fish Market, igias St.-tissr. •liverKan Diego. Aug. 1.—The naval court 

inquiry ho to the cause of tb«» diaaat-r 
on the Bennington eontmited Its silting 
fo-«lay without giving out any roforma-
tion. No ou* bot witness** were admit
ted. /

dd^ACEBE-Lste District. 15 sores cleared.
36 um ala abed sad burnt, good soil, all 
fenced, 2 bams, chicken houses, cattle 
shads, & roomed dwelling, 40 large fruit 
trrm. luciudlna 6 horses, 25 head cattle, 
implement# and crop.

OOTOh.)CHIMNEYS CLEANED Effect! vo
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 83

FOR BALE— Yates street, half lot]is A381.
This la close is and

cheap.CARPET M8EOVATIEfL
A LARGE LIST of soreagè clasp to city.

K. Mil A BÜP—thrpete and rugs beaten, 
renovated and aetald at reasonable prices. 
Leave order» wt ltuhV» Tee «tore. S3 
Dangles street, Clarence Mock. Ring sp

MONET TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE.

In amounts of 8606 and upwards, at 
rent rates of ^tereat.Or'-a muUulottB ram#

#i*!r price and partiev lasers In Ue Oosssctlcnt Fire Ins. Ce.6s- Ml'. C Jbtakfui. secretary Vancouver
watch iucPAiaine,

FOR SALEaadh. 3b feet 1 dtsg. Apply 
j)tw * Catherine street.

l. VETCH. 90 lM,ngi 
of KbgllMb witch re] 
clocks and watches

las street. Specialty 
Pairing. All kinds ofAim

FOR SALE—Lot, corner Douglas and "Chat
ham streets. (2170.)FOR SALE-Chesi land, within two Enla

rge tramway terminas, 
cLassr^ 10 •®*t Intending por-w.fch; XftvuMeHr irenteed. j. T. •SWA*ff imaisi given bkwku pipe. FIELD TILE. GROUND

F1UK CLAY, FLOW Kit POTS. BTC FINE FIVKACRB» - - - -V«- BLOCKS—Bet ween 
Gorge ana Burnside roads, on easy terms. 
Reduction made to first purchaser of laud 
•old under Sew sab-divlslon. 1 -- ,

c. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
1IROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

7»iuatlîrr and beating, 
g Worn «me-'inâty- Estimates given 
hmHto id jùmstoiug aud sewer work, 
■actwm Tor 14* 1..-date Engl-»;» w**u- KDDt'ATIOfftL TO CLOSE KSTATKOffvr. will b.

«I W » «UOB «Mini*/, titb Jnlj, Jiaio 
r.»r to, putrOue of two vtiuahle .-it 
?*'•'' Coot lot, WH, tiullëlng». MU8’ 
I'M SOLD.

SHORTHAND 8CHOOV-15 Broad street. 
Special attention given to Irookkeeplng. 
Thorough Instruction lu bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting.' E. A. Macmillan,

WHEN h.WPWKIR.L'Wtt sdverrlaemcnls under FOR BALE—Sssnlch District, 30 acres.“**•••*' oeeuivu Cliiria, JU m. ..
cleared sn-f. under cultivation, 3-n 
house, barn, stable, chicken howe. 
water, no rock or stumps; 82.Î.

ye up?
iiV, U4principal. FOB SALE—Good business block on Yates

street, returning good tnterest w The Tn-I.EÀRN TELEGRAPHY and R. R. Account 
Ing; 850 to 8.VIV a month salary assured 
our graduates under bond. Our six 
schools the large*! In America aud en
dorsed by all railroads. Write for cata
logue. Morse School of Telegraphy. <’ln- 
Mpnktir O.. Buffalo, N. Y„ Atlanta, Ga.., 
La Crosne. Wie., Texarkana. Tex., 8au 
Francisco, Cal,

vestment.

ALBO HKI-tio.N 11, KHQUIMAI.T HI» 
TttlCT-Vh„p.

For p.rtlcoUre seul, to 
J. 8TI A1IT YATKS. w-

•a RASTIIIN MTIIliKT. VH'TOIUA, B <1

■UU>«* 4 (IE»KR»I, f-OWTKAI-TOR.
JHUIW ASD VLICAIURU. THO'lAS C^TTKUALI#—Iff Ilr„.d .ir.rt, 

lb all _lts branches; wharf workB C. STEAM DYE WORKS, 141 Yates 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment In the province. Country 
order* solicited. Tei. 2tK).

FOR SA LE—Four miles from town, 30 
acres, of which 12 acres are cnRIvated, 

/balance light tlmhsr, principally oak, 
orchard of 140‘frult Trees In beating, five- 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large barn, 
three wella of excellent water, good roads; 
price and terms on aiipilvatlon.

jççncraj^bbi^ Tel, H20.
DICBW* S IX! le m Johnson 

fe. Tirtorla, maim 
•* and store fixture*
H. dcaigua and estl-

COFTTHOrons.

EST IkïATKS UIYEN on «..Tillit l.ulldln,.; 
week carefully done at rvaaonablt» gfrlcea. 
Johnson A Co.. Ill North Pemliroke Ht.

lOBERfiT WORK,

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, Om>nt 
aJdewalks laid, etc. John Bell. Leave 
orders at Nlchollea A Renoof.

AH W L>*^-Fif-i. tnll.ir, ^la(idles* end 
u*6e. to order and perfect 
;MIM-Government street.

DICKSON * HOWES. 131 to iXi Johnson 
street, Grlumi's Block, y Ictoria. manu
facturer# of show t-a.-M-p»(.aiiil store tlxture# 
1n hard and s*»ft wood; design# aud esti
mates furplahed,. >

HOTELS.SING Wiui-Ufeci nrer and deaier
iMtllmoT atiR'wi.fl ntrww uinl. rwvai. dr«*«*#. KERN IR. II. C.—Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 

accommodation for tourists and commer- 
clal men.

laonglas street,

IÜRVKYOUS.lATVAYMct !pd«rCEl.AlK an'd fanci
w; Douglas St

TII08. H. PARK. Provincial Land Sur-
'-vnr. Five Sktera* Block, Victoria.

0HN II AGO ARTY-Contractor, 47 Dis
covery street. All kinds of teaming done 
and estimates given. When you want the

MILITARY GOVERNMENT, in worth money. ,
Wbou yon ate seeking the oppoVhtnity 

To sATe UR a Ta rge or ama ll parrhaae. call 
here the first place. We have a eom- 
pHuline of Wall râper amj Paint*, ami 
assure you that yon will make no mratake 
in hnyfng here.

UNDkCRTAKINU.
FDR SALE- 340 screw. Lake District, ex-oaIImA #,ul, wwll — ■--- - _Æ___ ._____ ._t| ix llANNA. Graduate L". 8. Cullen*..of

Embalming. New York. 102 Douglas 
street. Ofn-e telephone, 498. Residence

actyengcr to call, 'phoue ua,. YrwH suR, plenty op water; on^y
$6.000CHAR. A. M‘GREGOR. 06 Yates street. 

Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty years' --- --- -- - - - - - - - **- lisfi. ~ -~-lone. 611. MON]WBKN ANSWER.tX; sdvcrflsementa under TO LOAN, Fire Insurance Writ-
tâtea Managed".

TO JOB PBINTBRS—oor artists era ##i
maklBff cover désigna, sketch#* ete.. fer SCAVENGERS. JUBT ISSL'KD- Revised list of farms for 

•al» in all pans of the province; call ee 
write for oaf.

best catalogue work pro4uc*4 la theMellor Bros., Limited B. H. NUNN, Constance avenue, Beaumont. 
General teaming end scavenger. Orders 
tAkcm by 'phoue. No. M481.

out l hasMachinist, •ketch## wlH be furnished with***4 charge. F. R. BROWN ee.ivleg Co, Tieurlh, ■L, Yiskucia.

CT1

E^,u,‘i7,<grai

VKTOIMA DAILY TlMESb"WEDN1 AY* AT*i;l’ST 2. tQOft.

L Your Weight increasing or Decreasing ?
>-. * , This is a Weighty QucstJi.n- '

TELEGSAPHfcKS HAVE- 
, _ GONE OUT UN STRIKE

TPr ~ Wï'-^hTTT-îtl ' • .Titm "
uveoU in e of ouf 7c)(mda and We furnish you* with

. . *f;v. . ÿ*- r« rd • .mi ■. and can Inform .vu .wîi lier y ouf weight to over «.r
^ > \ 1*^> urn! t tIn- average for your h.-ight. ltrjns vour visitors In and sec

* "if "lAejr impt ^T*i>n T ' ct or 1 a1 s'TTa1'.' i n g 11 ’ « ' : ; n^''r"'flr JL'X-rf
______ to woigU v,>-.r a;

“CSMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE.
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

“Look for the Sign of The Camel.”

Railway Companies R-fus:i Demands cf 
I be Union and OptraSts Quit 

Work.

Of Interest to Tourists
Th K u way of seeing Victoria Is to take n ride <m the ORSERN A- 

TI()N C'AR, leaving the corner of Yar- ' and il -v• rnmi-nt streets at 2.ly 
U_iu. daily, visiting the Uorge, Oak Buy find E^titUnialt. Flire -»Uv. A 

good t1»rëi"h6rir«t~m*HNrtion. . .

TO BATHERS
Tli..* Wat- place to La'.he is at the ilorge. A «Urging teOl^ixDQW opfn 

(ViVYhe"hiït'éf grouihli».' TTckrfs ran Be nfretftrrtt hr Mnrvhatr# h*t#L Batk« 
tag Suits and Towels ou Hire. .... „

B. C. Electric Ry. Co, Ltd.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd
39-41 Johnson Street.

MAMTOBX CREAMERY BUTTER, round ..

COMOX CREAMERY BUTTER. Poniid.......................
(’URB 001.0 JEÈLY POWDERS. 3 Picketi for .. 

HBVU.KD HAM. lane tin.. .......................... .A ....

Try The Old Store. Phone 28.

WIÏÏE m BEEN 
FULLY INSTRUCTED

HE K10WS JUST HOW
FAE RUSSIA WILL GO

Fanin Office Sif i Ttot # Japu Asks 
Beyond Limit Fence Negotii- 

tleni WIU Close.

without standing in coart regarding Man- 
rhnrian damage*, and Ruasia will neve# 
pay for tfi* privilege of «holding her 
Idooel in a country to which she was cell
ed by th# Boxer outrages.

St. . Fa uL . Aug. 1. N got in lions which 
hdvbeetL-tiundiLig Lctweyn Üiô Order of 
Railway Telegrapher» iiud^ the Great 

I
for some time cam to a smldt-u end to
day, w hen t tellers 1 Manager Horn, of 
the Northern Unvilic. notitieil the tele- 
graphera of that uystom that the 
imny’s itroposilioua* to lU# rate of wages 
it could pay wh* final, auiV that th y 
conjd accept or leave "tile service. The 
Gyeat. Northern officiais took iiractically 
the sauie Alan*! towards their employ ee* 
last night, thus throwing confusion into 
the ranks of the telegraphers, who hànl- 
ly expect»si such a move. Th«* only 
clumce of an adjustment of the trouble 
rested with 1‘residvnt J. J. Hill, who to. 
in New York, zmd to whom PresidvRt 
PerEaui, of rEe rail way telegraphers, ap- 
pes4e«i ue a udegraw last night. ; , ----- 

Just how many men have refused to
consider the . terms olfemi__by the
rest to is uuct rtaiu. Until 3.30 this after
noon lid <1, finite figures had been reevivcii 
at the beadqadrtBM »»f either mdmad 
TJ*o uidvr aff -vieil .altout 750 operators 
ami agents on the (irwt Northern aud 

-
Filling Places.

v Tacoma. Aug. 1. -Uivisiou Stiperiu- 
M>nd nt -of the Northern I’acitfc.
/eft Tscoiiia this morning in hi# private 
car/in which were a numher of n.m- 
nnioir operator*. At each station Us- 
tween Tacoma and Portland Superin
tendent Albee askwi the o£w*rators to aigu 
au agree-meut that they would not go ou 
Ntrike. but remain faithful to, the com
pany under att condition#. tt,ta reported 
that tne new o|e*rator* were placed „Rt 
South Tacoma. Bucoda, Ten mo and other 
|M>int« bet we« *n Ta<*omi ami On trails. 
The oiwrator at Lake View refused to 
aigu theu agreement, sad tto wir*»

►HHH4 >»->uu^weeete»eeue»eee»oo«HMMM<

Condensed Advertisements.
R-uïs for iTjseriion in FHIi FIMES: All classificâtions, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, i cent 
KEE “ fy daIi Slx msertionÿ ior^Üie^priceQF fqur: no fnr kss .than 23 cents.

Time rates on application.

MHAIMlto Ml wai'fS» HALK.
Ad vert: Montra CV tmtter thw head- a cent.

. ■!.

Banr.-. v :u.--.u anemegr 
en» fttr sdy w 
Bo**i and wto*

1M Guvernment St. 
eervento aud labor- 

R i*f up idurne 1123.

FOB <iAitto«.wusiG~f>toiMiing. *»r m fact 
work *f an» Jfcmft. rn* up the W. C. T. 
F iC .diUumon street. t'honv

l|b ILteJfH
Kip«!^ ti.1-

AW: I TYMrWRlTEK- 
i-,1.0 fsorrow:- With law 

But .-axi,

FOB; *A LTT 1*Bà et on, mfarly' hew. • Apply 
u— at Barlow's Stable#.

SfTUACltiiA W*.VTf:rv-Au eX|H-rleu.-.-d 
coinltete sier vwft .«ugetaemenT : has to 
• •'lOiti-'H- T. U B"X 2J6.

WAVC«r>- t. munri 
Apply MkUoc Br»*iw

1 my to " drive wagon.

vue wmiattiUM» .to 
Apply ». €:. Slugrav

% tn .-tig: 
•tig Uo.. T1

at eevesleen 
raVtug room; 

preferred.

Wwmtg 4»m hrr pointing and lo 
ntuSe UOUWI0 'MffB. R3 IkiUgMuti Street.

were cut oaL
25c.

IlltOKBN KI.KK1- TIItKU NEXT
30c. MORNINO.

Sleep not only rests, but builds up Un»
lx*ly. VuT down tire hours of sleep, nd

10e. you cut down hosltb in the name propor

St 1‘rtvn.liurg. An*. 1-6,36 p m — 
The Rum., the Nore Vretnr* «ud "ther 
repree-'tiUlive* of Uie Uuseie preo*. lie 
dit, roiiuee* pstlenre lor the brief inter- 
thI More the meetiu* of the peere 
pleoipoteotiarlM, end dwell on the fvl- 
tilit, of otl»rkio« men of et raw te-fore 
it u JeAnitet, known whet term» the 
J A pint *>■ t.mpiwe. The Rtl " BO,. “Ik 
Witte ha» it.omite inatrnotion» •« to what 
deinn lot» will be «h.olul-1, mietcepUble.

hat' eruiniand will know what1 courae. to adopt if 
such demand# sr# preaented. W* are 
ignorant of the -lapaue*# proposal*, but 
will know what they are iu a few «ley*. 
Means lui*» let u# wait.**

Will Xvt Beg Tenus. 
Iitocuwung the supposition that » com 

btnatiou of the p«>wer* might be formed 
to exert pmossn* for the mmlifieatioh of 
extorti.fiiate JaiMiu#*e d«-iuaud*. M 
ra 'off. the K|»okesma%. for ihe foreign 
*.tb#e, devtsrew that Hit**ia would ^erer 
to fl>f Miitver i*t juieli x uroto'L C'Etfla. 
lu. aard, hs*i .-idvançed mi claim* \0 
compete##lion for |o*#et austaiiusl on ac
count of M:inchurin TieTtig the thoiitro 
of war. and mnmrh claim wonl«i be 
<«meidert*l if presented.

_ Witte’s Iu#tmêlions __ ___
Mr. Neral*4f k#m! M. WUto'* |iower* 

Cw* ry greater than M. VVifte him#e|f hn«l 
elated, ynd wwe equivalent to a’ full

- af attamrr-..... "ftSvertheleng M.
Wfrteit4h* ssmL bad.to*e« iMtra«4e«l a# to 
«nawiaailtii of conceHKion*. and if the 

til di-JUiliid* e'Xcee*l th***e there
wntild. b.» nothing to do but break -off 
the negotiation*.

NO NTRIKE PROBABUB.^

Trouble Is Not Expecte*! to Arise in 
Anthracite C’oal District1.

New Y-irk. A eg. 1.—The probability 
that the anthracite coal strike disturb 
anew of )m an.1 1908 will not be re
peated next yegr is brought oaf by Ikarid 
Wilcox, president of the Delaware St 
Hadon <*ompany, in an article in the 
A UgOAT Norm AmertViti Retie»' obi 
'*Present (lombtioua in the Anthradta 
Coal Induatry.**

Tbe average .lay’s wort:) the first 
P<»int nmàidet^d by the writer, to less 
lhan eight hours when competed oo • 
> ear round bafsix. Boo# companies are 
mentioneil whose miners work 0.86 houae 
diily and whose company . men work 
7JF> hours. Wages to the next q newt ion 
diM-mwcl. Wage* of filW.KM> in the 
<«»«t of prmluction of coal by reason of 
Un* ,catos.„ttL.toijwn* ail»* .10U1 »vJa.

Goo. Rebuilding then cessas, nerves go 
to *ma«h. you grow tired, weak
wretched.

To Teetore sleep you most get l 
tmdily atreogtb. 6W» nufritiora bi 
healthier nerves. FarraaaM soiree 
whole problem, ~aaak*w you sleep, soundly, 
giVea eialursnce, vim, ambition. No 
more morning weakne*»—instead tbe fire 
of youth will run in your vdna, supplying 
abundance of energy aud vigor. Witch
ery expresses the instant effect of For- 
Fus<m>«‘. Try it..

RUSSIAN aROUBLBS.

Employees of Factories Go on Striks a 
Parade thé. Streets.

The HviH ^1*«> det lan-a that China I» dicafe its uaefulne

I'htM hr Mr Wllrox I.< llWM* Thi» rme 
in the cost was nearly all In the domestic 
sues of c«,al. »•

Home adjustment to be -soughf be
tween the scale of hoora per day and 
wage# per hour to tfie problem which 
Mr,...WTlci»x present- to l»e mdve.1 In 
enfer to nvokl future claahe*. If the 
r-ompany men. he #ay*. are pskl on the 
prévint aqpie for V'ight' instead of nine 
bears the result will hot 'shorten their 

- - -Lour*, becaiwe the men <b> not now aver- 
flgv eight h«»ur#. hut will' increase the 
wage# per iionr lli.3 per cent., an In- 
i r« a»,, of $4.3.».'MMi in the cost of the 
total aothmeite pnxlnation. ■

However, Mr. Wilcox think* *u«di an 
ivrTea*e would not at all benefit the 
* i*s known ix la.L^r* in distincti-#» 
from' ciimpnny men T -• minet* num- 
berrabom-per cent. "f the m«i> env 
pUywL Tbe pegoe making paw*»»-. 
the t»oarn of ««mriltotmn «on#tituf**l by 
0*e anthracite strike c»mi)tni»#j«»n are 
Mms Hiunuied up: - “The total work-Of 
-h* ikoard- wa« a# -f.ilU«w«4ip to January
12th, IBHfi: Thtnl grievance* presented.
'
by parties, 9: case# auatoinM. IS; (•*#%
I n 1-tin lly Kii-ti inert or comproiptoe»!. .#$; 
c-«#e* »mt «iratnined, 28. - The servirai 
of an umpire hate been required only 
14 times, and thyre have towi practically 
n< Mtriki** Tlic tosird hax hail gr-»t 
e«cjîffw». and the prew nt conditions ln-

Itevxl. Russia. Aug. i.—The strike 
situation ha# assuimal a serious aspect. 
A strike began to-day at the Dvigatol 
works, where the workmen offered up 
prayers before marching on the Bruts 
They visited other factories sed de
manded a cessation of work. The gee- 

a notice that irmw writ 
be u*v»l against crowds refusing to dis
perse. Lesser disorders have already 
.M .-tirred The striker* proceed d to 
the prison to demand the release of six 
workmen recently arrested, but f I 
crowd» that gathered around the^ prb 
and in the streets were dispersed. The 
soldiery to now patrolling the streets.

in not Surrounded,

■ Liocvitch Send* n >î<»<t Eo<f>ttrag- 
ing Report to the Emperor.

yfà&j.rir. Aug. L-WJét*. |,in«r- 
' t, ,r 'Emperor. 
ui»!'-rif|r,(-f .1 :'wwB*k*|i|Rj|Bsr.4he 
f?H|«lvi! !t pub;tohei1 report* "tJixt hi* 
army v roin i-.'iely »nrroimd«-î. ’ He 
m#.vs that fhc . nrmy ha'** never bè< fj In 
any dangerous position Thé flank*

1 1 • • ■ ■
Japanese sought to do *». ‘The 
Jniuiiies.-, ,who n re *nme distance from.

■
in their attempts to appro#eh them,” 
the fienerel adds, “the morale of the 
.troo|»H ilLspicwi,.nui -with—eompleie e»*«- 
fideiu-c that the army is ready . for any 
task." . ... ■ ■■ • -----•

; advert isean 
■e say tbsi yo

at# under

ApflyM Matron.

B w#»ertisemeats seder 
• •#• that you saw Uns 
bf- Taws.

FOB MAI.K 1H1S< KLLANBOt ».
Advertise nient# under this Lttod a cent 

a word each losertiou.
Kill SALK Lodging house, the contents of 

L» room*, well furnished, excellent loca
tion, nvMlkratv rent. Apply to V. R.’ llrown. 
Ltd., ;» Ur ,ad ; vet.

CHOICE ACRE I'ROI'KKTY -Within a mile 
and a half of City Hail; price |160 an 
acre, easy terms. Helsterman A Co.

kl UNITURK. tente, air-tight Waters 
wanted. * Steam engine for sale. At Hit- 
taucourt's, old church, cor. Broad and 
Vendor* streets. Vhoue Ai**t.

FOR SALE—Cocker apanlri pupa, both reds 
aud blacks, aud partly ' grown Jog*, ‘he 
right age fur training; also two ir'Mh r« t- 
ter bitch pup», right in., a tbs old, out of 
the celebrated Daerlg Magic and Cham* 
pl<‘U Hector; sold cheap If taken «t < me. 
Apply J. W. Creighton, V. U. Box 53U, or 
Burnside road.

LEE & FRASER,
Resl Estate and Insurance Agents, 0 and 11 
v. _ „ Troouve Avenue,
NORTH KAANlCll-»-l<iu acres, 15 Ip pas

ture. small house, aird fenced: prl<-e 82.0UO.
FRAME COTTAGE npd large 

R*f«ri»n FHIh Park; prin> $1,7W.-
let, near

TWO LOTS—Awewvd for $5UU; 
for $,125. ^ Will sell.

SMALL COTTAGE—d' minute# from Vogt
otn<-e, newer e-fO heel ion# and 

-, light; price $1,100, term#.
electric

BEAUMONT BOGG ,y
Beal Estate and Insure»»# 

Agent, 42 Fort SC

CAM VI NO LOTS—At 
price only $50.

tibawnlgan Lake;

CHOICE LOTS Kanaka Bauch; price $110» 
*era>* 410 ger month.

MALAHAT—80 acre# good land; price $10 
per acre. 4

BELTON AVE., VICTORIA WE8T-5- 
r-.oitted cottage and lot GUxLfl) feet; only 
$700.

XH>OI> LOT—Near cip line, frontlng-ea-3, 
«ir.-i-ts: price $125.

CBAIGFI.OWKR ROAD CAR L1NE- 
lot; price $250, easy terms.

CAREY ROAD-Near Creamery, lota $60 
1er in*. $ 10 down and $5 per month.

HOUSES TO RENT- See our list of vacant 
dwellings; we have a good list to select

Money to Loan; Fire and Life Insurance; 
also Choice Farm Lande.

LEE A FRASER.
Beal Batate and Insurance Agents, 9 ind tl 

.Tronnce Avenue.

PEWPERTON & SON
Beal Estate, Financial jk Inaurancp Agente, 

46 Fort 8treoL

ISLAND FARMS FOR SALE.

FOB SALK-.Horses of ail kins, from $35 
up; new and second-hand buggies, carts 
•ad wagons, from $10 up; a few flrat-claas 
fresh cows. Apply Flsket # Carriage Shop, 
Store street.

BABY’S OWN i 
- SOAP
prevents roughness of :!> ■ I 
.kin and. chapping. ,

Rest for toilet and nwra.try j * *. »»
kiiùii miu sof> co è?.v «îsiBha: [

Ccîn< [nr Cfceui-criain's Colic,
Cholera end Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
I*,n’t pot yourself in this roan * place, 

rttt .*« p .i Imltle of tbi> retiHsiy In yoor 
L a:.*. There to nqthinf ao good for 

n . 'êra StfifKi*: Dym-uw ahd 
y >rrhoci It i* equally valuable for 
**i !ingr Cpniplnint and. ( -holvra Infan- 

Mi<i irai I d* wired IL* Urw of nwf»
UiLtren ’hVln any other tivdicio* in tate.
Whm with wet## and sweet- jflpgrrnre Aro AitmtTTtwiwtTrg Affair* on

•-'ed It to pleas*nl tv rake. Saghalton Island.
Toe, or «mute one of your family, are - --------

urv to fi***Hl thi* rviu«Hiv wwoner er hiW * Washington, Aug. t.- Th-* Japanese 
*u<* when that time eomew yon wtti need I legation tn-<la.v >ccelve«l à rîîspalrh from 
t bo<lly; yo». wtli ne?4 It quickly. Why iTokm Maying that Lient.-Gen. Haragnchl 
•4 tiny it now ai>t be prepared far moat prmdaimeil * military administration over 
a vtr.wr^tncyT Prce. 85 cent». Hughalien island on July-30th. '

only place
ul cmwq, wa»mn * #m <rsn get the r«al 4»iil 

- - - to at the Old
i.mtti.atry «b.a, • i-nt. i9 Fort and Blanrh- 
RgdL Fhw’ie wxovma fare paw dww.

®TFTlnHI -l»cR7«le Biqiiure AppJIancee 
f .r utn. e-«ewni e»d ridtdnpn; rec*>m 

" ■fYer*1 everywhere. Office,

Saanich. '82 acre# of first-class land, dwell
ing and bnlldTnga.  *

A cheap^plaee. .95 scree, 5 cultivated; fruit
trees, 3-room cottage, 
booses; only $250.

bsrn and chicken

- city, a handsome house, 
600 seres, of which a

A thoroughly writ built boose, coo taise 3 
reception rooms end five bedroom#, kit
chen. pantry, etc., water told oe to house, 
•table, poultry houae*. ete., tennl* lawn, 
flower garden, every kind of fruit. 7t4 
scree grass land, splendid spring and wlad 
engine, at! In capital order, church and 
post office within easy walk, and about 
three mile# from Victoria.

SHEEP OR CATTLE RANCH— 
price $8 per acre.

COTTAGE FOR SALE—2 large lota, stable 
and 36 fruit tree#;,.pricy $2.800. ----------

FOB SALK—Choice lots on Pandora Are.; 
price $300.

FOB SALK—100-acre farm, Sotnenoa, 1 
barns, etc.; price $3.100.

FOR SALE—100 acres, on Cowlchan river, 
house and ether Improvement#, pries

FOR SALE- 25 acres, on Kequtmalt harbor; 
price $2,600.

FOR SALK—fi-roomed house, close to Gov
ernment Buildings; price ’$2.200.

FOR SALE—Nice 
price $*31

lot, Esquimau

FOR SALIb—10 acres good land, on Vlctsrla
Arm: price $l,60a vj.

FOR SALK—Dairy farm at ttomenoe, fully 
•toeked. buildings, etc.; p?Ke 64.300.

FOR SALK-Wsierfront lota In Eequlmelt; 
price $310, on terme of $10 per month.

HOUSES OR COTTAGES BUILT on 
monthly payment plan, under beet archi
tects amt by competent builders.

FOR BALK—Cor. tot, Dellas road; prie»
*™. .....

FOR SALK—14-sere fruit farm, buildings 
•ad stock, only 1 mile from dty, a going 
concern f price $3.130,

ee water frost. Fuel

mom street. 2 lots and Ive- 
roomes bangs low, interior handsomely 
•stoked, si eh re. SB frsit trees in bearing,
cheap* ♦$$•#$

r?* K4LB—Oestr# mt el tv, 7-roomed dwrib 
,lag. is good order, modern; price $2.100, 
»say terms, 1st «rest at 4 per cent. (490.)

FOR SALK—Fear-rsemed cottage and fall 
lot. $800. (490.)

FOB SALK—Chatham street. between
Blanchard sad Cook streets, full let and 
•mall cottage, $1,060. («o.)

FOtt^ SALK-Let, Sepcrlur street,

FOR SALfi-tol, Store street ; One site for 
•mall factory; $800. (2170.)

FOB SALES—8-roomed dwelling, near Dallas 
I4I0S °* particularly- easy terms.

fenced and under hay,FOR SALE—6 acres,
3 miles from clfry; only $1,000. t.lUioM >'

TOR SALE—Douglas Gardeus
choice lots oo the market, 
term# on application. Price and

jBALB-^Fort street, near Cook at reel, * 
‘ fwrtq# frost lot. 60x120 feet, fipe resi

dential s|cv; price end terms on applica
tion.

FOR SALE—Lot, 60x120. and
house. McClure street; $1.600.

7 roomed

JAMES FATRAI.L Contractor and Builder. 
Pi* us and spColflea t Ion# wRb-— cet I tp# ( »*r 
furnished. No charge for plans of small 
houses, bungalow* or cottages. Eleven 
year# architectural expeflenre. 11 Spring- 
field Ave., Victoria West. I 444.

FOR SALE)—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the new C. P. R. wharf, James Bay ; price 
and term* on application. —

FOR SALE—Fort, street, near Unden 
avenue. 10-roomed dwelling, double front 
houae** *lto*ted for private Itoardlng

FOR SALE—Esqulmalt road, with frontage 
•* beach, 14 acre and 8-roomed house, 

$2.600; terms.
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CONSIGNMENT OF THE FAVORITE

“CALEDONIAN »

JUST RECEIVED

R. P. RITHET & CO, LTD.

TENTS TENTS
MIL LOFT AND TENT FACTOEY. 13S GOVKHNllltNT STREET, DP-STAIRE. 

Wllk oar »aw ul up t tWctrlc mull lira we eon maaafactara Balia, TeatA
Vvvera. ate.. CBEAI’ER THAN THE CHEAPEST. We Sara t Ter/ large a» 

•artmeat of tirttt end Diet Teste ta aSeeea free. See eat Walarprrat Trata. TSe 
Isrgeat eod boat eqalppad Sell Left ea4 Test Factor/ Is ta. clt/. We rest Teeu 
Weeper ties a ear.

ESTABLISHED * I EASE. PHONE 7S8.

F. JEUJIE & BBO., tnMc\“““

HALL’S —»».
COMPOUND SIBUP Or

HYPOPHOSPHITES
THE BEST

Blued end nerve builder. Driven nwej tbut 
Bred eprlng feeling.

flOO A BOTTLE

HALL » CO..
DISPENSING VHEMISTS, 

Oturenc* Block. Cor. Dong ten end Tntee Sin.

WBATHStt BULLETIN.

Dully Report Kuru lebed b y tAe Vtoterin 
Met euro logical Department.

Victoria.. Aug. 2.-» e. » -The wratber 
iroedhle»» remain a beet tbo same went <*f 
the Cascade», while In Cert bos» end Keote- 
■ay thunderstorms have occurred, end fog 
In general on the Voaut from this K> Call- 
fornla. . Bhowera here be»n geoeral In Al
berta. elsewhere the weather has been fine 
and warm eastward to Manitoba, 

à ' Korwceete.
f For 36 hoars ending 1 p m Thursday.

Victoria and vicinity—Southerly winds, 
continued Sue, not tiauch change lo tempers 
tnre;

laower Mnlnlnnd—Continued fair and

MONEY LENDER ABSCONDS.

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
smuHesaPnar
Used-by people of reflneeient 
for over a quarter of a century. 
Very convenient for tourist*.

PREPARED ST

KE.V1Î* Of WtlUEN SLUEÿ,

i i:«

EMINENT JURIST 
■ VISITS THE CUT
HE HAS KXFBESUHEO

large cotrotAnom

nl in

nrÿ dtiring the Inst t »x«*nt> 
, would rot bnve ?bccti 
t vu if there hn<l bveh no 
h, nf whom . ui.-tliihg is 
dnye. Whvii-ttiP famous

ÉEÉS

LIVING TOO HASTILY
CANADIAN WOHNBBEAKDOWN

n.Irregular* *1ee and Kerr.alo Derm 
TOWHtw ■H/tw-ult n. iJnrmJ by LrUi* 
pmkham * Voget*»b:e Void pound.

uuig of bis 
.iw*u»lnnTr T’ ' 

Tr. iM.ff 
nihilist*. nnd

r »b • wna l«i.> in va la a

- Owing to our ipodt* and rnanttor of 
living, anti the »«*>vhus haste of every - 

. '■.• I woman toavcompl it.’, i ju>V .oa. imi-ih l ata Je). H U lltl 1MUiMW rBT
invahiii'.ilv : , . -

I

Judge Dill, el New York, li Among the 
Meet Promts'nt Altoroyi ta 

Halted Suie»
lit* Took With Him All the Money He 

Could Gather From His
Client* 1 Judge Dill, of New Y*»rk. one of the

S.I, Francisco, Aug. l.-AU« How, ®«‘ P'omiwnt lcf.1 non of I ». I'u.tel 
uni. for many yean* a buaineea man of States, was registered at the Driard yeu* 
this city, devoting himself chiefly to thbdj^ nlay. Accompanied by Mrs. Dill h# 

-loaning of money. 1* an afrflcondrr. He 'mado the tnp Wwt over *h* U. I». H. 
rei wrnÿ to Honduras several day» ago • stoppinf al tb<? varions points of Utf rcet 
from New Orlenoa. He took with him 
nil the money be could rake from the | 
v*,ri.»us invert (gent», of his clients, which ; 
ir' thought to have approximated >100,- . pay a more extended visit to the city. 
WSJ- **' —— I Judge Dill is one oiTtbe meet unass urn-

The new. of ha flight n rccaiacd , o( m,„. M.„, , „,n whoaa raaaawa 
by his wife in a letter dated New .. , , . . . ...Orion.», July 27th. in which ho «id h. ! <r"° t,r‘rtl" of [*w weeM Ur'"' 
would Ik* in Honduras wWu it wan re- . amount to one-tenth the sum that need

on route. They left for Portland last 
night, but will return in a few days and

wired. He a<Uled that it was either 
flight or suieidfl*. It had l*een suapecU** 
for some time that his burin**** affairs 
were in bad shape, and rece-ntty bp wan 
arrested by one of hla client* on a 
charge of felony and vmhcxnleiueiit. The" 
tiial waa set for this afternoon.

When Howard left this city be «aid 
he w'ss going to several Interior town* 
to hwk after several chattel mortgagee.

V8I NX i*TÈLEPHON ES.

Reporta.
V Mortar-Bar ««meter, »*, 

ft: minimum, M; visé, ca
temperature.

New Weatmlnsler— Barometer. 29 M; tern- 
per*turc. 66: mlntmom, M; wind, calm;
weather, clear

Nanaimo-Wind. 4 miles ft.; weather, fair. 
Kamloupe— Berometer. 29.66; temperature, 

an minimum, 60. wind, palm: rain. .12; 
weather, clear.

Esrkscvllle- Bammsfsr. 29.IH. tempers 
tare, 62; minimum. 30; wind, culm: ruin. 
.44; weather, ctoady.

Ban Francisco— Barometer, 
peratnre. 62; minimum, 62; ’
W. ; weather, cloudy.

Edmontea-Barometer. 2994: tempers 
tare, .64: minimum. 34: wind. 4 miles E 
rain, .IS; weather, fair.

Southern Pacific Railway la Testing the 
Invention Preparatory to Intro

ducing Ik

Low Angeles, Aug. 1.—Telegraphonea, 
the new instrumente which make Ü 
l <caible to- use telegraph wire for «an- 
mcnicatioo by telephone, have been sup
plied to all passenger crews of the Loe 
Angeles diriwioa of the Hoatlivm Pacific, 
and the railroad company is now pre
paring to 4pve the invention its first 
practical last hr California.

of the telegraph ore*, een-

to pour into the judge's exchequer anna 
ally, feels tan times larger. It ie said 
that previous to his accept a ate of a Jwdg 
ship in the Court of Appeals, his income 
from his practice amounted to something 
like a quarter of a million dollars a yaar* 
a princely figure be has sacrificed for a 
position which brings him the compara
tively meagre sum oi three thousand dol
lar* or thereabouts.

He has been retained in the biggest 
corporation legal fights <»f the genera 
tion. among hie m«*s« recent case* being 
the Equitable Life Insurance Company 
disruption in .New York. In that he was 
associated with. Judge1*. P. Coyne, well- 
known in Victoria as counsel for Ktlon 
Wallace Hopper, in her action against 
James Dunwuuir. Judge Coyne waa 
acting for the ousted president of the 
Equitable. Alexander.
- Judge Dili has a friendly feeling lot 
newspapermen, for be baa been one him 
self. Nowadays the woods are full of 
people, particularly theatrical press 
agents, who “are old newspapermen 
themselves.** bet the Judge ie a boat fide 
graduate. When he left Yale ITarvemlty.

FOOT ELM
Containe nothing injurions. It is a 
soothing antiseptic powder that vases 
burning bunions or corns, Believe* the 
pressure canned by tight shoes, and pre
vents excessive sweating of the feet.

By ________ . . .. . . .
rloycee on trains may be placed indirect
communication wit* the dispatcher ni tbfl___ ______________________________
.the end of the division within two <l4> MttDsthing to make a living, for an in- 
rir:nutee after the train has been brought fwnl law t, not the huskiest

lid. 6 ml 1rs i Î» 8 stop.* The iwtmment in hung to j thin, jn tb, worhl. so he became connect-
Fb* side wali* of one of the cars, and the , ^ with tbi. Nrir York Tribune nnd the
connecting wire are brought In «intact : Journal,
with the telegraph wire by an extension For two yaara |,, handled nil sorts of 
ftxt- „ ., „ , . a. a I assign men tn for these papers, doing prin-

ghunld officinj# ot thla diviaiim fi^tfi^ny whit is known as apsetat work, 
the Invention to ««ne op to their ex- flm|y believe.” he laid, “that I leare 
I-ectntiooa, it js the ultimate Intenfloo of ! ^ more ,joring those two y*-nrs of that 
the Southern Pacific management to whicb was of value to me than I did at 
similarly equip the entire system.

COTTON WORKER** DEMANDE

Threatened Strike in Lancashire Unlean 
• Wages Are Advanced.

detested i-nemy of th« , 
was tery anxious- to 1 
lnjTT?V£* f«i tbfti <10- | 

i»»k- Hod tb*ir puli’1 Hiwîb’uly. <»ne day i 
n i>7h, I. . was find lift while driving

• h.. itrfi tin vi-. is "f St. I*, tersbnrg by
i.. ,,-h. r limn V» ra s.i-vuiii. h. She wan 
a! wiMsI -by the/.ldlcry and wn* »
i tuiik' >1 w uli ! li» z

Attempted Mtinier
of Trv|Miff, Ih-uu| irietl in thi- oniinary 
msi ner. but, it/the nniazenn lit of the 
public, she wh4 acquitted.

8
:ii-»iit her, «lesiriiig to admit " such a 
friend of the ptoi'le to their clo*e*t ac- 
U mt in tance, lu this way she was sd- 
II, lit ,| to all their private . irelet» End 
wus ma.Ie m« -putiiutd with their secryts. 
Tli,.f she at onct? cquiu>uiii«_-atç4 to lluj 
Russian government. The truth wjr that 
Hu- whole 1 .usine ss, iru hiding the attempt 
on his life, was fatted by .Trepoff him
self. and it was simply a clever ruse to 
gvt from the .nihilists what tould uot bo 
got in any < the? way. Thereafter Vera 
Bassttlitck played I he part «f go veru- 
ment *|»y on in nnroeruble occasions.

There »m. e*s!i d her aw the Czar's chief 
spy .me Emma Ibllonio. who became the 
nlunfekH |*c«r Torre. She was a wo
man of great mental ability and lmiind- 
Ifss ambition, and when her husband 
died *Ih- offered her services as 

Bpesial Secret Agent 
to the Czar and soon became indispens
able to the Russian court. Whenever a 
document had to fje »e<*iir«i ehe nectired 

'it, ami a he allowed nothing, not even a 
life, to stand in her way. By one re
niai k «hie ami draiiMtic coup early iu her 
career she obtained the unbounded con
fidence of ihe Czar. Information had 
been received by the Russian secret |*o- 
li«e that a plot against the numarch was 
being hatched conjointly in Rome ami 
In Paris. It wee suspected that the plot 
was to tie larrbsl «Hit thmngh thssiustru- 
meytatity of a high official of thf CirCa 
Lets* h"lil. but all effortg to identify him 
railed.

Thereupon this woman spy was put on 
the eceiit. and shf at aow went to Rome, 
where she ingratiated bereelf with the 
nihilists, and at lâat found out the name 
she wanted. 8he returned in haste to 
8t. Petersburg and Informed the Czar of 
what ahv had dia«»rered. but he rtfuM-d 
to b«IUve her. aa the man named was 
one of his chwest attendants and most 
intimate friends "Then.” exclaimed the 
mwnteA*. 1 must prove to your Majesty 
that what I teH yog la true. In half ■" 
hour I must crave permission to see you

* When she left the Czar she at once 
sought «Hit the officer in question aim

ZIEGLER WILL BOTTLE.

A Mutual Agreement Between the 
WkIow and Adopted Sou Was 

Reached.

Ixmdoe. AiffTI.—Tke 60.000 Iazm-s- 
aLire cotton operatives hare decided by 
an enormous majority to strike oo Aug
ust lDth unless the adware In we gee 
«ketnaml* d by them la conceded. The 
uemand is for a 5 per cent, advenue tn 
wages. At an emergency meeting of 
flie .international committee of the In
ti maQdnil Cot toft Congress, held hire ^ 
to-day. it was dccid«*«I t» erge spinners | 
in Kuroir ami America to refrain from 
buy it «g American cotton daring the next I 
three month* except for immediate 
want*, and thus try to obviate the dan
ger of the next cott«»n season comment 
ing with raw material af the high prices 
ai present preeaiHflffb

New York. An*. l.-By « pnyment of
»2.M)O.OOri to the widow of WllHtee 
ZejglaT, the Zai*k-r will contest. Iiwohr 
In* iwwrly $1S.nf»,000 wu .ettiod to- 
imr J notice «citer eigned an order ete 
ttwiriaing J notice Ganor. oxecnltre of 
the elate, to P»7 M.tild* Zeiglcr 

I 2WKkm In «oh .nd 5,000 eh. re of Ro/- 
.1 Baking Powder Compeiry etoek rai
ned at 11,300.000.

Win. Zeigl- r. the 14 j«rold «dofftcd 
.on of the '«rotor, con «tried to Ale 
«moment, which H » retraite of all Mrs. 
Ztlglrr'a dower and other claim, a gain at 
tl.e eoiate of her hnaband. The wUt, 
the ratidit/ of which tfcle enlt waa a 
trat, ktt.to .Mr*. Zeiglcr tlm One of the 
(it/ and country hotiara of her hnabamt 
and an Income of *30.000 a year. The 
remainder of the «Late waa giren to the 
adopted son.

the oniversity." lie was able to eledy 
men, and .hit thorough knowleilge of thie 
•nbisrt is tbs key D his snccsee.

The Judge is «Highted with Canada’l 
great milway. the Canadian Pacific rail
way. “It ie one of tbs grandest trips on* 
could tahf. One thing that stm«* nw» 
with unosnal force was the never failing 
courtesy of the road staff of all depart
ments. Tb- president. Fir Thomas 
Rhaoghneeey. gave me a letter which I 
thought would be of service during my 
trip, and when be did so he remark*! 
that I wouldn't need it.

Package of Papers.
impressing upon him that on no account 
must he allow them to leave his -person,. 
“Keep them with you.” Wife e*S8. “Or 
your noble person they are safe; in my 
hiding place they may be found.” H« r 
fascinations wen- too much for the oift 
eer. and be agrw*. She then rcturn-*d 
to the I'sar and at once wW t* k*liV **1
b.g that your Map My w ill now ai once 
summon this gentleman to > i»r près-ne- 
and that you observe closely the eonut'a 
deportment end featnres whe*- be sees 
me by your side.** A few minutes later 
the officer entered the specimen . aotl 
when be saw the countess with ti . Cant 
be realised the state of nffmrv an . tort - 
cd pale with terror.

“It is ns I have ipformeel ,y«nr Mi; 
Jesty,” ssid the «mntese. “If ><»u will 
search him von will find the primf.” It 
wan found in one of bin riding nootn. 
Th»- t'asr ordered that he should be ex
iled to Siberia for life, bet there was s 
general imprwsiou that be wa» murder 'd 
b> bin cell.—Tit Bits,

Mass Meeting 
of Workingmen
Dnder the umpires *f the Local Trades end j 
Labor Council, will be beM m

Labor Hall, Wed., Aug. 2
AT • P M

JOHN Z. WHITE,

J IK7ANTUNAVIAN UNION.

Kmg Oncer Raya Thai Only Alliance 
Dreamed of Is Ajfcaieet Onlnide 

Powers.

Stockholm. Aug l.-Jving Oncftr bga 
cauMsi the information to be circulated 
ir Stockholm, Christiania apd Cof*»- 
bagen. tiie capitals of the three Hcendin- 
itVii'n countries, that Kmperor William 
made no ii«»|kh«Is. t«* him at the Gc4l« 
mectihg of the two monarch* w^ich ln- 
vohred the. least menace to the tranquil
ity North Europe.

Tho only p**oUble alliances dreamed of 
In the jiwedoJi capital are altianr«i« 
which would allgh the Scandinavian 
couutries wdidly ag»iu«t out*UU* schem
er* of every imtkmatity.

Is Your Head Clear?
If not, it is probably the fâult 
of your Liver and you need a 
corrective. , You will be sur- 

.prised to see how quickly your 
brain will clear and how much 
better ÿou can work alter taking

Beechams
Pills

FLURRY ON RXCHAXtiB.

Failli re nl Julra JalnKit Affected th* 
— Roger Market-

New York. Ang. 1.—A Tarie diapstek 
to the World «/a that « panic **•«>«- 
,.l ,*| ihe'.lKKirso do commerce /eaten»/ 
|,e itio annoona-cmcnt th.t Jnlra Jalnaot 
»«d fail'd to meet hie i-ngagementi In 
liic iragar-merkrt. •

It w.« .t.lnl that hla habilitira 
, mounted to aboat 15.000.000 franc 
(*.1000.0001. and that two flrui». of «near 
trokrc had ticen romiietled to «impend 
ra/mcel owing to JaienoT» diaromfltoie. 
For à alert tim- it *»« h<.p*-d Ont an 
arrn tore moot would bo made whirl 
woiik» prerent.a flurry of the cidiati*-. 
bnt Ihle optimism provrd anfonndet. and 
the di«order reached »wh a point that 
nn q.irrtalion coeld be glrcn on «".nr »' 
the ewd of the market.

I^VILWAY^IN TROUBLE.

It Pn««ea Into tfie Hand» of a Reoclrc 
RcpmoHOin* Bondholder».

Buffalo, N. Y . Ang. |T The Plttrfmrg.
Bhaw-mnt *. Northern,Railroad < ompany 
wa« Plaçai in the ImiW* of a rccelrer to- 
,i.r by .ln«-.lcc Ken, li. k T»,.» company 

doLTitTrcUifTTBe p.lvniwir of l" ;-'"' 
wM5.0rin.0W» toa-H Frank S^Hiran 
Smith Argclicn wn* r!l?',rer'totud was fU^l »t iukUXXL a!>-
pi cafhm for n receiver was made by 
Arthur H Vandbmt. yeprcscnliaffr thf 
rentrai Trust OmrwttT New Yf>T* 
n„ trustee* of^ the bondboldt-ru

right. I did not require it*. J havt-ssl- Me h#ud. 
dom found so much attention paid to the j—— 
«•mfort end convenience of travellers as j 
I found on this road. I was no greatly 
pleased with thin and other features of 
tbo line that 1 am going U frturu over 1 
it" —•"  .... . — T.....

Another well-known legal gentlemen 
whose sphere of activity is Fe 
cieco. is visiting the city. This is Jmlge 
J. C. B. Hebbard. of the Superior fourt. 
No. 4 department. He and Mrs Heb
bard have been viaiting tb«- Portland ex 
position, and could net resist th- tempts- 
tion to jaunt into British Colùmhii. Bo. 
they camp up to Beattie, and crossing the 
line took in the points of interests ip the 
province and beyond it. going aw far as 
Banff. They arrival in the city last 
evening.

Judge Hebbard has been on the Bo- 
perior court bench of Ran Francisco for 
15 years, being third in order of seniori
ty. Hi* seniors are Judge King, who re
cently celebrated his 2f* years' sew toe. 
-and Judge- foffey. lie is a Canadian by 
birth, but has spent the greater pert of 
his life iu the United State* Up knew 
Victoria more than 20 years ago. being 
a frequent visitor here in the enrly 
eighties. At that time the judge was 
connected with the Seattle Herald, a live
ly publication which has long since torn 
relegated to hietory. He used to come to 
Victoria to meet the “ocean liners, the 
Walla Walla. Daknfah. Oeo. W EMer 
ar»1 so forth. On one occasion he was 
visiting Esqnimnlt on a holidar. nnd 
was standing on the wharf wateb-ng 
some craft af anchor. A man whom he 
knew well, chanced to land at that « • ry j 
wharf, ami made him jump wi«i facile
ment at the new* that- the IÇaJla Wnlla J 
had BtTUck a n-fk women hen- down the 
coast and had just tweu towed to K-ml- I 
malt. It was the judge - “scooJlJ and | 
he feel* the sunshine of it to tWie^lsv. 
Judge Hibbard organised the fwM Ni- 
rlomrt-Guard of hewttto. md was *He 
founder of a little athletic orgnni**lU« 
which has become one of the m«>*t promi
nent .institutions of ft« kiml on the Pa
cific Coast. TTe preside# over the #>nrt 
in Ban Francisco, in which J J Oro*ms. 
who is now here a* • witness in the 
Colline case*, la a clerk.

Frank A. Hart, a who tew le Kquor 
deal«v. of the firm of Farrao A Hart. 
Kingston, N. Y., was instantly killed 
ywterday by a falling barrel of whiskey. 
Hart waa balancing the barrel oo ft

___________  wagon, when he slipped and fell, and the
He was quite j barrel rolled off." striking and crush log

NESTLFS
FOOD

Best 14’* Food has nourished three 
gear rat ions of sturdy children.

Nestle s Pood U used by thousands 
of mothers, who were themselves 
brought «I oo it Nrstlfs Food

leans Healthy Babies
bcceaac it supplies All the nourish- 
■seal that any baby needs to 
Into e sturdy, may. heel!

Nrstié s Fowl n 
Just add water.

Free sample sent to. any mother 
whs will try it.
n* usaiag. m* tz, Ms imam bmm

is to grow 
altby chlkT 

I requires no milk—

ytftjj /rent Mapgoed \

one , woman in twrnt/-fire bet what 
luffera with aome derangement of Uie 
female firganiem. and ttia la the secret 
of to many nriiiappy homes

NO woman can be amiable, light
hearted and happy, a Joy to her hus
band and children, and perform the 
duties incumbent upon her. whoa she ta 
anffering with backache, headache, 
nervousness, oleepleaebeae, hearing 
down pains, displacement of the womb, 
spinal weak neon or ovarian troobleo.

Irritability and snappy retorts lake 
the place of pleaaantnem. and all son 
shine is driven oat of the Itomc. end 
lires are wrecked by woman‘e grant 
enemy -womb trouble.

Read this letter _____ |
Deer Mrs Pinkliam

• I suffered for foer Teerv wtth whet the 
doctors railed Inflammation eg the faBngoan 
tnbrn. which is e RFOt dhtrvweng fomeh- -he 
rase, undennining the (omtitnUon eod op 
pin* the life forme If yea had WO am e 
year ago when I had tireur, taking Lydie * 
Plnkham‘1 Vegetable finmponnd. eod hod 
notked «the annkee r/ea, mlknv rnomlaalno 
had general emariatnl enditkm. and ram 
pared that perron wtth me as lam today, 
robust. Warty end vr.il, you ««Ud »"• 
der that I feel thankful to you and you# won 
drrful medirine whkrh rmOrwl me to sew 
life and health In five month. My Mend, 
ell marvel at thr change it We made Ie me. 
botaoneoea enpr—iatr It bettor than I me 
mysrtt." MWlmwHapgood iem—itwi I 
BL, Wisdem, Ont.

At the fleet indication of Ul heelth. 
each as palefnl or Irregelar m en r tree . 
ttoa, aeon re at once a bottle of Lydie K 
Ptnkham'e Vegetable Cam posed ned 
begin its nee

CAMPBELL’

This fine heavy black 
Sateen Underskirt ex
actly liKe cut iq sizes 
38,40, 42 inches long

While they last 
$1.25

M,œ§i!ü
(pgOGRESS

Climbing 
The Ladder
ta* prnetlcg» flewmirtTitiin of 
- PROGRESS '*

u »*Progress
Clothing

it a striking demongtrettow of 
what can bn accomplished tn 
wbotaigta tailoring by a combi 
nation of artist specialists.

1er the label with the nun climbing the tedder

Sold by Leading Clothiers Throughout Canada.

.oo.ee

Of tbs Henry (leorgv l#fton Bureau, m 
vug», on# of tbs «-towrest torturera eu 
economic quest ton», will «cliver • torture se

“ How to Pre
vent Strikes ”

E. 0. Prior & Oo.,
LIMITED, LIABILITY.

-Who Weak and Retail Dealers m

EverjVvdy wekreeac. AJmI*.»e free.

Grand
10e. Usa. A du» teuton W*. Esu ftsuau

2.80 te A80-DAILY-7.86 I* HE. 
Matinées 10c. All Over.

E. JAMIESON. Mgr.
Wveb of July Met.

JENKINS AND O NBI1.L 
FIBMEH AND JOUNBON. 

L1TTLF. EDNA FOLEY.
LA OKKVIA.

UBWITT8 5
new Movi.xo îK-ri'nr»
50 JOHN BOM STREET.
On wh.-rv lW crowd, go.

Bar and Plate Iron & Steel 
Mill and Mining Supplies 

General Hardware.
VICTORIA, B. C.

SAVOY THEATRE
U, J. M-DO NULL. Manager.

■. • ■ Week «f July Slat.
FLYINU ZAREl-LA* 

LYNDON AND .WHEN. 
GKOKUK JON EM.

>1 LEONA VLIFTUN,
MARION GOODWIN 

BEATRICE FAtEBANRS 
EL8 LAI l(h M*i Al 

_ AN-NET EE VANhOYNE.
A WILDE.VI KRi:

LA MONDE 8IFTKUH.

25c. BIBO BOOK FREE
■E—ift»s«A-Bmgnibmft«i—ÉM—I

nrien.ljtJI'1 Breed yv
Ttkouy.tawOd. l ut th e heoAires It ••'P11 itir I B* rat ertam Wem»A «fd ES v- u

----------~Jzt3fX.Jr^3
BIRD BREAD .
cures btule' iZa. nsd *•»•» tW»u bin*. I w* Wsl*l ft C. <S 
bird Seed pet», rlw euntfw l bndlawl rid cw '|*V" » •
pert twJpia bird b.utde* fr<w In* re,.., Eeep A. .... »
COTTAM BIRD aHED.lt sum» em

H

Well You Certainly 
— Took Me —
.1 mi went yrairtday .ad p.mmirad mj big rMkiee rale right l.b. rally. 
I'm w-rry Mr vf yea did set g-t wrvwl a. prompt!/ aa ie car cavil 
ravtcm. bet yna know Is iui a nwh we meet stl W fund eatcr-rf. tad 
de «W Wat we eta. t «hart again pekiiah my hi* ad, of MmuIo/ a to- 
mertuw'a Thera, ao that guy vf yea a ko dirt net are it thru rah, *•* -t te-

I ahal! gy.n.reera my Kuri.iiain* *a> and Hat 8air n.it M..i. luj

W. G. CAMERON,
55 JOHNSON STREET

moéy 1er •** '

The Seamen’s Institute
12 LAEOLEY STEEET.

Free rsedlug m*u to? eeueea and see faring mon. Open italtv from ft a ft u 
18 ». ■. ftundaa, I I ». a

Japanese Fancy Goods i
Just opened ep large Murk of latent JAPANKSh <»OOI*N.
Alt kindn »f Bilk warn. Kmhr oidered Table fivers. Hhawtn, ffi’k

llandkeri btef* and <£»«• A*ea; aln<> I>rawn work* fwwiftF, IjgL------
Estauuta and (*Wtoin*.

PRICES MODERATE —

J. M. Nagano & Co. 61
Suoonoooonnnnnn»nnnffft'ff-ufttffT'Jt-yMtttntnt-i-î*—M-tt

-n



Moll lWd£.

the tu

To th? Kdtlvr: -1 see by' Tuesday tnoru* 
Ids'» paper that the BeacuU HM perk l»udd 
OMMftl irriN 4w Ik- giv.-B at tl** Gorge 
perk, hie B . V. Iff. Hallway paying half »*f

tk»t the judgment of ilie KaU*W t* that
it iw not i jtocmly thing that a muninnlly>ARK.
ftvil Buropean twmtf lAoulii submit*. it- expense.Terry 6 MarettM-lf in humiliation to uujr Asiatic nj.tk>u; 
that »gf sacrifie.» in worth while which 
frumine» to avert aeefi a~innnrtiatlon to 
the crown*. and dignities of omttnwrtal I 
Kun>|*» Considering tin» offert of th* I 
Gorman royal excursion t<» Mtmwco and 
•the offer t of the impe rial meet
i.itf iu tlu* waters. of Uu* i.ortheru was.

Now, »lr. if tb<- G»»rge park was controlled 
by thé city Instead of by a private curpora- 
tkia there might Ik* some reaevn for this 
action, hot wee then it .would be unjnat
to thte portion of the 
concerte 1» one place.
that

lX>WVTt> DATB DRUGGUIYS,
city to hold all the 
It In not everybody 

iBord to take kl» wife and family 
to tbe*Gorge, aadjf we are footing half the 
.MJMMC it ii «imply to en*hie Uu.- *b. C.JL 
Ral] way tr.~»»ëTî Tta «llv3eh<Ia. “

No reawmetde p»*raon object# to ihallT V. 
B,„ Railway Luliling their concerta, but If 
the object la to Invreaae the earning capa
city of their- car» let them .foot the Mil 
themselves. But to hold the whole of the 
concerte"at the Gorge and expect the city 
to stand half the eip*-nae I» almply au «oit-

DmAImSH.S. i. Ur hit

vice I» .Kl.bg Oaeâf, 1* we may "Bë anré 
he <|td. a in ttv rally <r*ain the advice

walking distance, and. while admitting the 
beauty of the new park. I claim that ltv*« »>n 
Htll la equally attractive, ao why deprive' 
It of ita abate?

I tmat our roanetl will we 3t to reconsider 
If* deviateII r»gsnllo* thin matter and act 
'airly. If They wish t<* be regarded aa work- 
lug III thv Interest* ..f the Whole *-iff.

Ill V OX HJLL

H K AI. ESTATE Ql 1.K1KH.

To the Edit<»r 41 siirprUk» roe bow IUG*
Interent appear» to be taken In the radical 

.change» mId to be made by the recent 
amendment to the Land Kegletry Act. 
I’nder section 4» alt rights to acquire reel 
—rue bare tieen aw«*pt swat anT r mere

The Albcfui elect loti in one respect 
b. ar< a v.-ry ctpM affinity V» the l-Vrnio 
eiertioii. The leant said alnuit if. Cm 
the point of View of a government *up- 
porter. the better. The minister* have 
recognised thi# -and aot«vl accordingly. 

TB» organ which a short time ago argued

OOOOOOOOOWOOOOOOWOOfOOOOOOOOOOOOOOggOOOOObOOOO

RED JACKET THE DIZZINESS OF MRS. GOODLKY 
Detroit New».

Wtlliam G»wx||*y was married three

A UOVAI XD1ABT

Month* agr'So Easy to Fix'

FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS
For Descriptive Gitx'ogue. apply to

of. an autocrat,
nob" to be'. ImplicitI;

All those suffering with

Soil», Scrofula, Eczema
will find

Weaver’s Synp
and Cerate

invaluable to cleanse the bfood
Pavla A Lawrwnoa Co . Lid.. Montana!

wenut tbe wmeugr. N«rwrw thene the only Mr. rtake c<vn«tff*rM deeply a minute. 
characteHatlcn they had la common. Both and then «aid: "W#U. my eon. that I» Jet 
exhibited a. th«m>Hgk knowledge of the--about the dial I get Ion I should make/* - T

jgjgfl

<
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C* py for changea of advertisement» uiu*t
be aaujted lu nt the ■ •flltc' n«»t later, than 
V o'f : k c. m>; if received later tuau that

•i*pv . ï. -L tail 
là. I Ix.iUl' 
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i iu VictorloWIug place# iu Victoria:

JotL>s‘ •t'.g.ir Store. Douglas Street,
Liu .t.. 4 « ,-r S:...... 3y,<inviuiuvut St.
Kuîgh fa Siationery Store. 75 Y ate* St. 
Vieto-lâ New» Vo..' Ltd.. W Yatw St 
Vk: I! .ok 4 Statlouetjrw . «I Gov'ts
T. N Eibht-U & Vo., tip Goittuuicut St.
A L l v .rik. vt Yatv* S:
W>> * Muur- . Oui t »uil Trmiocc Alley.
Uv* Mutsd' u. o-t. Y a . «■ And <l“V

-~ -H, VV--.W r<krr. gr»>ver, K-mptAttnit_>»***•.
*■.

ue%. Vr.M*. Victoria Went |wsl <dftcr.
Vvpt- Stationery-tv. Up ti,-.. :.iucm St.
T. Ited'liug. Vraigdanuf, road. Victoria W. 
J 1 Mci ouald. thik Hay JunotSSIL 

v ' .t l'. . Uc^UlUUUL. i'. IL-
...... Mr?., i‘ob.u:r, 4>ak Hhv

A. s lin.* 4«*r. M» mil* aud HI* adgan St*. 
Mr? Laibuu v- >k and-Panilora. Sts. 
lira jprehaU. "ti.-rge :U the Gorg^
Geo. C, Amivrwu, Savoy Vig.i; Store. Gov i. 
N «n I M:V '-naH. Edat KM «îïofery. «"”*' 

I ■ ' i
” A. A dent » St a o icy Cv- A<-ti<Il.- ■■ Ray ltd.

F. I, It y T»aia«r-€t»ar Store. Gov't St 
~ : ». Oi .!•■»* (akcii at lUu M^radtu » lor a»^ 

“ livery of Daily Time*.
The 1'IAILS la also on aaly at the following 

place*.
Seattle—Loa-mau A Hanford. ♦Ud

\ ; - : ' . - U-«r.
Settle NV>v stall. Hululer G>al,d

• Hotel 'New# Staid. ’
Vau ôave. XauiWuvçr Hotel. Galloway A

New Yfeetmlnater—J7UI M.Kay; H. Money
a C<

Kau.. >oi > Smith Rr-w.
- l»jv.- u A White Home—Bennett New* U. 

R**»land H S Wallace;: M W Simi>» »u 
Naoaici' V. V'.mbury & C<l 
Wiiz- Ii-rée. Y T,-Bcunctt New* Vo.
Rev. iatoke V. D. Beattlv. Red Cm* Drug
Gr :.w!hh1 Smith & MR".
TTF* utr- M^Rac ltr*. A BmRbr T------
grand |rn?k*—W; tia uivr
Fer i e—W A. lmrt»m.
Par'Usd. Ore.—At «he Pair: tlri'gi'D Sew* 

/ I' v. t-IT ftlrrh #t. : Meifmiuv V * Ander* 
a.-n; Rich# New» Stand, 414 MorrWou 
St.; O. V. Yas^-T.

jrsnrNation for

KKEPING THINGS

-Tbo* Vinfr.ria City^ Council a* 
poitued ..nt a wlo.rt time ago. i* n»»
.vu I y aat.'cra'tic IksIv that <li*tni,*t* the 
peop *"»nd prefers ,to nmiluct ita.. Uusi- 
n«s< Ita ' . ret. Tb«* Japanese military 
men have furnishtal th«* world with a 
< on*i.leuoua eSÉampîe *" of tHb • notera

k—aw»
bin-! a vt-ii. Rut then Oyaiua awTuyt n. y-Genera I la DcN-mber last. Then at-v- 

•iiust
. hav.- depended upon eomitlfda thousand*

of their own people to keep the .«trat**gic. 
aec-rots of the military and «aval cam
pa IgiL-. T<ypd renutitied with hi»^ fluet f *v 
week» within a few hour*1 saTf of the 

of population, and the 
wor'.d never ïcarne.ï the secret ôf TT* 
hidinif pia<** until Hojwtvetisky came 
along to bis doom. If the.pr»-^ hid not 
l>.eu .»y«:tided from all inf..rmatkm the 
Battle oj the Sea of Japan nu«4»t not 
hav.- V^UL,,v' 'iV“ •*' nff*lir- The
dras- o^ff^ures^taken by Ja^ia n t" keep 
miiiSr^, and naval *e< rets withlU ttfw 

" military at*i naval breasts t<> which they 
might w ith safety Ik* entrnwtmi -ha* im- 
pressai the whole world. Kuropesn com
manders poasildy nev»-r itwkel upon such 
a policy <*f pri-s* .-xclnsion as pmettcâble 
or feasible. They mav have l*een leas 
bold thnii th» Tngn of nnr city eonnclt 
aidl h-aitit-d t.. bead an attack upon an

• r 'i.i-u twenty
il».**», an hour pres* set up 

i#• »! Ill vj " idUvU. w atkll. the paper in 
*rvvllj improvtsl iji npiH-arance ami i»

: : ■ i.ru. It no. .i v i;i.*i * form to

• iMiliAl. Bl XGLINti.

11**+: -AV-rtroror- K-.4I.-, »* A ttoe* k

.m-y-Uentwal. 1ms acvouii>lii*h«>i stmie ex
traordinary". works .during his alnuT
tf reer m ! .^prorincrl^ovemanent. He 
went to Kiigland last year aud, at gt>‘at 

.•<-iir.>l I- are
to tipTenl wrtain carom to the Frivy 
l'ouuéil. We were told that Uie suit» 
wvtv of tarent importance1 «ud it was ne- 
if" try that Mr. Wilson chould attend 
in t<* tiic jirviiiMtiiarii'K iu order
trnit there should be no mistaki1* made, 
us' there might be if nu-u of ordinary, 
calibre were entrusted with the delicate 
« isk. Tto- XoU»m4Tribuiie- recounts the 
« irvtmiistttiwe» of -the fa so as follows:

laiM fall Attbraey-GvufrnJ Wilson -went 
all the way to 1. >udi«i, Tfingiand. to get 
h ave io aiipual a-i-ii##, t-nfltWU Renw i- k vs. 

a t pt 8tr»|>i»anl Railway V mpituy. 
trtiT rh^w.. IvJêzsbiL:

!.:• :V. fà* à'üf^rT.-UW'hiVÔ* B*'Hecùh-< 
th.-uuglLaux govd lawyé'r lu l.viulvti; bus the 
Atrorm-y-Gt-Bi-ral <»f Brltlah r-.limi1' t. iikc 
u srn.'i. ’b. y w.-artog' h la «rat pair •■£ rcd-top 
'Bn'ifs.'^Frnfe^frr aftow otr bëh".WTW jk-'.«î 
of Engtsad, Thrnitgh_..ms bnaalihg tue 
v' the provkiee will have, to'paj pr.»- 
babïy *r..*ther f-.iakr before tri.* "poinr_ aj 
twuc w I.i. 1m- t'oiirlti-b vôn”T»jr ”'"• t'Se~"f*?rv ‘̂!'

\ .
lii 15c“ .NvTai.u ’ dial ri.-t for thv pr.olare, 
made &u ekatwsmeirt "f fri au acre on «bout 
5i*uaa» -f land owned by th.- #Xt-!*.m
A Fort Hfav|.p*rd Ra.lway V.-iuinn v s!: ua|- 
vtl iu the Nelson «l'.strlrt. The railway c- ai 
P«ay appeaivd r.. the court . f r.-vl» . : from 
t-iumte iir-Mr Rrhn:. k. ibü 

w*»4iSW Wft»rt- W. ■ A.: Jr»WT-t1, 
a- I «urt of-r«‘vl»! >0. and he derided-that « 
fair valuation of the land was 45 rents an 
arn». Kmm Mr. Jewett's deriehu* the! 
railroad company upjM-aled to the Full 
*->ury .*f « he S.iptHHe court. The raw rame,
‘ • f- '• J-.*- Ihi' ..it: .ii Jiyi RUG. 'a mil 
Jutgaient was reserved. If she t»jv » 
paid by Juur 3t>th. there wu* a tvu p-r 
Cent. di»«'ouut. The company I»a d the 
tate^QQ ta» raj oat loo ftxed by Mr, J.rvrètt

: the
■

‘that if tbcdaod wa» 6f I,-»» Faiue than the' 
price dxei‘hÿ MY. JoWctt tllat.lt Was to b,* 
r.-.fu«ded sn*. different e. This wn* agreed 
to ffv the government. In decldtng thi1 
<•**': au uu t|K-rtHl tvntlogiut-f futur u». 
for thr Full court threw oor the anA^kmCt/t 
made by Mr. Kt Uwick. as It «was declared. 
to be Void, not having bean madfc lu accord 
auvi with the.A.ssv$sm«-Dt A.;.

The railway r..mp:my applied" for the f.- 
turd of the sum which had-beea, paid for 
laxei, aim untlug to luimeiblng «.ver gio.tawi 
To this the g.tvi»rnmvnt demurred_jxnd aald 
It wonhl ap{K*al to the Privy Tiounrll.

1
i ■

waa given on ah ex i»«rte application on

BE ON
F^time

This you can do if you hare 
lie of our vvatehea.
S>un«'tuality is one great secret 

of hucchw, aud to l-e ou time at 
the right time i# another. If you 
bare one of our guarantecj' 
watches you will always ha' 
the right time.

C. E. REDFERN,
?

ESTAHUSIIEP 18112.
4.1 GOVERNMENT STREET.

TELEPHONE 118.

Oak 
Chiffonieres 
$5 90 to 
$37-5^”^

Albion Iron Works Co. 
Stove Works

-, Are now offering exceptional 
value* in their old reliable linee 
of stove* and range*. When in 
need of a range call in at their 
■how room and get price». All 
repair i>arta carritsl in stock.

Showrooms. 81 Douglas St. 
Factory. Pembroke Street

coincidence that a few hour* preceding 
tUla start ling announcement, which 
means that if 'the Czar ntill reigim iu 
fin t n ' well as in name over all the 

were ?4*1 i**b«| thv t*'n< e conference w hich hn* 

bc-C.n arranged mu** prove abortive of } 
i vMilV-* the* head» >T t Wti-TciyST liOOâèn f, 
kH»<d mi-h irtih*rr Tlte opinion of th» }
jvaW may jx a#tr^y. but thaf cqniiioo

tbrtHTie that the KlTspf 
Xnd kwx>ing his royal b 
tb injec-t ntiffcKiing int. 
«Ac nk. Iki. It' l«

. that the Kitvl-r. afr- r <$mbractng 
brother, procoed»*! ! 

into his royal, but j
perfectly evident

intrtitnfîod more tH.werful thait an irmy 
with tianuer*. Perbftp* they ascribe too 
many virtue* eto thv tactic* of" darkne** 
and PK-rccy:- !n any c a*e we .are told 
the attitude of the Japanese military an 
thoriticx* tow an! pre** 4j®rr»‘*pogd«jiit* and 
their e'-thuneent amcc*** in concealing 
their strategic niuv.ementa—to the great 

*■ confu?i«,»U "f the enemy r have ta light
to the. whole civ4li*ecf wt.cki. . In

n

eral mouth* were taken up iu negotiation*
for a wtUeroent - between the parti»-* at 
ldterc-*t. but RtiaTly this»- were br»»kcq 
a* an agn»ement could not bv reached. Ttie 
ralU ay -ixunpauy ie=-«A pr»-*« ns«-d a petltioi 
asking that the leave to appeal to th 
privy <-Yj»unoil granted i-. th, province tw 
rrecladed. <»a"Hff rn uml that the province 
TilTSfrifflFTo abide Bjr'"tYë deci*i,u| of the 
Fui! curt: that th*- -prtwbu'e had. not paM 
the ni»»nvy paid In by the railway company 
a» It. bad agreed to. and that the Attorney 
G ner*. akoitld 6ar.- dlacl.»*vd *U M the 

::i»' ,i .#• Wh» II ke-app: « (I for leave- t.

The dv.-|»bH*the Privy V-tunr-B tietb»
» n »>f tin*, fall4»

denied, but that th»- proyluvc «hall pay the 
railway , .uupany * c»*ta f.ro^i»- application

'
,!,t in within .six w,. k». trçg-'U. r 

with Inft-r»-*! at the- rate of 3 per cent. p«»e 
mnuin: and untlLthl* 1» done all proceed 
lag* tn‘ th,- i .i- *tay»‘d. Th.- |»r.ui;«
U 1* preenroed, w!!l pr».M ct-d with t he . tee 
n< fou a* it ha* ■v.mpfled with the dir

consider is; g the fact that' the» nation ex- 
pPfidcd mrtlîGu* of |M.itù«T», .innuaiTTy in 
the nuMitenanee of cavalry, scowt* and 
çrtiîser-t to watch the m*»-vv»m- tit> of any
i ' ’

...............................
,-t »P, n.i ••thin <»i ' •nciiv*' ( - - itoable-

U f-> ÎT“T7MjTêr 
prnn*n£ to lay b fore ih • House » 'trail*- 

— Tatron erf-t-h»»- Jâplliiv*»^-^»» - -aud r»-4ttia- 
tib: * nt; thf*^euliject iti <»r»!i-r that the

f th»- I’rlvy r«»unH!.
Wv pi it wa

t'.e Att,»rney fivnc-ral thaf the “provi- 
^ oual t it h**"- wçît» grahtc»] t(5 applic-oAt* 
for. coal .1 nd oil Ian»is in Southeast 
Kootenay, with tlie rwtilt anuotto’cer) in 
the judgment juM brought <h»wn by Mr. 
J u*t ire Martin. The» aiuemiinent* to the- 
LuhI HegLtry. Act wi re also the product 
•f t! gn-.it ftc'uuu*u ;iud _

«..cut »»f the Attoruey-fletieral The act 
ib it* rorigu.aL form |pp*arg to have 

--J iMtÿit . working xatisfctpm^îy. t#ut Mr,
\V,N-.ii fri»-l hi* Hiivyullflg au*La*
• --u.il, pri.âluced « h a os.

ht" 1m

,
-ait.ie 'wîthniit th-
mid he wn* glad <

♦<» study th> tu, 
hg the resp*

be said, w.mhl
*2ipjH*rt of tli<

» note that *ev
i-L-i ip j rtAnt news j in, .1» had X|»ress- » .nie t. ii P*rn bp

e*t their dot of .<;« rman

mf-’if :f> J h»t [ir.- f.Mt rec.\ In his .

the case f war. he inenlionetl *« verni. mpulst

Tn«!ai’cf * in which the Russians *rtd ro ary. a
, tai itu- ^ponded u|s»n.

portance ft-,; \U- r."~ isTi- press. T-* -- WlWMttV intent
M ar<f ni tnr behalJ <*f the, do ear#.' ii»*

-Mid that It p,•»**»•*««si' tut 
♦ ' i 1 ? '-r The Jafih’:*7*»7- fëîUÎflTtôîïwr bux 
that it ■!.n.lilHC cnTefui cofisi.Ii r.i’tT'ih 
to the w ' ■•!«• matt r. -Tlv4f i* to ^.ly. the 
veteran miiivary i«ow.*f# are learning 1*4- 
bouf front tyrmr^Wlieh n* th. 
kpised Ja panes*. -

latify-de*

Ohv « f flic* X ahe»'iiv<lir now-papef* an- 
t ->uneed_tin: ,i hiiot.t time, ago fltfit there 

-w'a* rc oui for but" two journal* .hi thaf 
3p>-aiiert‘l vit-f notwithatiiudtnjr ittw claim 

on ■•! up w a rd» of ft* ’ y 
Thoii.siin.1. K\ ideotty fh,’“Wnrht jr -not 
the piper that Ik de*tin»*cl fof eli ml na
tion aa n rewnlt of the working* of the 
laws of"M#ç»l *ele<tm». - Our N’aaev»- -,

. ,Tie* manyV great mterentw.
w- h h r highl; ofganiiçd mantffqetQrea.

Iiri.tc.cliouist |M»!nt of view, ec-ot.omic 
ri »îî gnin.st war. I’ --- M .

; o tD-nnair pnbfic opinion1 n pac ific and 
I ■ I'Ubl.i ! |. i».i:. Would j-r fer
^r-ttTTT ’ iV,,n"'"y t - .'in nggressivu policy 
whose ultimate eii|* tuu#t always I». re- 
Ad.nltal.u» within the realms of ’the 
<h ubfful. ' hut the Kaiser* tempt m- 
" • !‘i. we f’*ar. i.v not tip.- average Ten 

t. Hi- Majesty reek*1 
iblii ,.pinion. He is-gt.v 
U majcKtic lîitlu» Ure*.

Italian Violet 

s Water 55

50c. Dcltfhttnl for 
Snamer. * * *

Dira mm.
^ 4-t-,.... Limited. ......
WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE

Camping 

Cots 
Si.^- hfleh-.....

■£.»
Princess Dressers

Three styles at each

$19.75
Quarter Cut Oak, Bevelled 

Mirror.

Sideboards
of Elm, golden finish. 

August Sale Prices.,

$1350

$14.50 and 
$24.50

Buffets
of Quarter Cut Oak. 

Regular $37.50

~ At 
$28.00

that the defeat of th» government would 
be in the Interest# of the province ahmiid 
take the hint aud put a seal upon iu

BAND CONCERT».

•art of nn autocrat for flu* gratification 
»f his own vanity and for the amu*e- 
neiri of* tlie rca I" ruler» w ho IrohhtJie., 
rviua of authority liin nuif»w-Bi-i> he1** 
or the royal yacht will be prvKluctiv« of 
krent mis4 hi«-f if t'aar Xicholaw adhere» 
to" the rvKolufion auggiwttsl by hi* my a I
rvwotellor ....... >■

That» • i be iitt;* dotibl that the
ix . - -
js.nmed cappeit^y. 
t« Buroped 11 cn»\vpwl heads. Th»- dln- 
|K.*iti(Hi of livrmin naval power at-erit«- 
-' 1! time* m ?i.st.»rj m-vhi* to prove that 
hi* Majesty's edriner*. although they are 

'lin'd to stand f«»r p- a, e prim.irlfy and 
iiltiuia'tely, cannot control hi- actions a* 
«1 mtm a n der- i n -chjef of the *e« nod land 

Ktiilriitljr- it i4' withiH_thi*,|eiwer • 
<*» h:- Majeety by «an art of agprmwon 
*t an* time he may think opportune tor 
j**;»k war inevitable. Hi* rounwl, it I* 
plea «in* fo note, wa* not cim*kl<N'wl 

rthy of the tier ion* attention of the 
Fwe«li*h King, file matter of the «Ühim»- 
Intion of the union which" ha* existed 
for a cenfury .between Norway and 
Sweden is to Ik* nmtimlfted to the will 
of the .dapple 0Ç thv Scandinavian fed-

w« j>mtte»d ii i- not true that hid XLi 
jiaty the Kaiaw can Ik» reganbal a* an 
irr«»spon.Hil>l« sovereign «boni of all real J wa# rejected, ber*u*- the Kn pemr i* not 
power and responsibility, bet pluyiug the | the kind of niU-r who belierf* in pdpn

!ar rights. • BIIM1
We do.uot admit that it 1» in the power 

trf the Kaim-r-,t»,4»ret*ipitate the war lie- 
tw.*en «’•eat Britain atid Trertnahy dr 
l-ctweeo France* and dermauy that in 
ni id by an nu Incut Herman to hè.la 
j- m ling» The. people of the count rie»
1 onremed arv mit t«» k>» *taiii|ierl*al by a 
d« inagugise, royal or ph-bcian, into such 
1 hideous crime sgaiuaL clviiixsiion and 

Hut the Kaiaer with tbr 
imaginary <x reel prerogative», ie a <lan- 
«•nns ^iinii to YitruaL with the com- 
1uaii«i of fleet*. Fhwtn are iwripatetir 
force*, liable to be conv«»>e»l Into aitua 
tâoa» in which material* are very eom- 
buwtlbb .1 ■ikitrriv* cnnUot be earriro^. into 
foreign territory without creating Ih»- 
n 1V-4Ü*îv" offvn<c. 'Hie aitoatTon will al- 
wajra be more or lew* dangi-ron* until 
the tierraa* people atrip their ruler of 
lio. admiral'* nniform.

32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. DRAWER 613. "* TELEI HONE 59.
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It imiy not b«- Kmperor 
tiop. "to *‘*et Rurop *. by 

may he pnr*nlng the 
-hr- bciirrew to te in"the internuT*"1

•
a< t* oromjMed by wimt the actor 

)• licv.-s h-- th»* In-st Intention*, have 
I - en ktiowii to pr en lace dire w*|iljl». One 

f the. r, #ult* of the Kalaér'e intent exsT 
trrrtohK'ch* ew-srotteed- f-otttment— firent 

Itritain i« watching f<»r the outcome xvîth 
mingJe«l' curii*iiity npd> anxiety. .France 

t further development* wYtb 
»'»me dvgr«*e of n ppreherwjon. Nirholan 

f 101**1.1 'iMuew a (irm liimaliou that 
u*«h-r IK) circuii>*tance» shall th»> que»- 
tom* -if «fieh. twleramfy or reewion of tet*9- • 
i tory become Ymrt of the bond preceding 
a <4‘<‘lar»fM'ii nf pence between hî-a pw» 
pi» and th- Japan»#». I» It uter-Iy a

We are now selling all'of our

Colored Post Cards 
At Two For 5 Cents

150 subjects to select from

T. N. Hibben &

rig|t ««apply for registration given. Tbe 
matter l* left tv the registrar general to 
way whether the person Y»' U» bate any iu 
terf»t IU land »»r not. and be may refmu- to 
reglatiyr. ThU may be a wind-fall f«< fbe 
lawyer», »*• th»»u»ati<{« ar^l IpiHiaamJ* of 
pointa must art*»1 in eo»-h a awypUig new 
meaaure •» tfiia, Unt It cann«»t he In the 
Interest» of the unfortunate public; and the 
Individuals wh» wo a Id have !»» pay tbe 
piper. Borrower» of money, who will be 
forced to etga atriageat mortgage du d* 
toe# by tbl* nrelc** bgl*laHow-wH the pro 
t net ion whl»-hThee»nrta of euuBy 1^ Kng- 
Tand have for centurb* j^kowly **fe- 
guarded. Tr«*tee«Llpn. egreemeni* f»»r 

• xnr. optluui and rhi 
like. In fact, all the way* and mein»d* re
lating to the traima.'tloii» »nh real 4*1 at 
that have grown up In tbe dealing* of-nu n 
with e#S'h «uber are u«»w d«»ne away with 
and ""no Ittwironaepi purporttwr i-» tramder. 
ebargo, deal wltkaffect land or any 

Ate 4r Uttereot—I,herein ahull pH*» Slÿ 
relate or tatcreat, either at law »»r In equItjL 
until the dw> «U» W WiiTaren^l in »•*» 
pllanco with -ii»- end (> r.- nt
nUj» refuae am h regia1 ration Thing* arv
apparently la this poatttou. No on.- can 
tell what thé legliilature inteaded. and » 
le»* litigation mn*t'irt»’ place M-it,»- 
ttp»antug of the word* uecd can In- 
talned and derided. m»;an.whl!e 'jenrythblg 
relating to real t*t,it»-* I* in che d *ud It 
therefore become* uBMfe for any»■»«<• to pay 
out money in connection with any real 
estate matter, no matter bow tzUi.il. nn: 
and-until the reglst r.i r-gen era I shall have 
granted n-glatvatlon.

giEUKSTT

world.-# direct n»»* of Insight, an lot'demure 
of tortuous oi-thod*, and-«it tiro»* an*' uu 
patience with the- I'onventl.malltiea; which 
was no lea# dlscvtuertlng to ownw-l tiiao 
eoQtrlbtttory to the administration wf *trle4 
Justice, a* If wearied with the delay» and 
expedient» of clever praetiti<»ners one might 
nay. ‘Why «bontd l listen to all fkla rub
bish or waste finie iu o.wplylQg. with all 
the red tape regnl*tl».na of thrulaw, 1 ace 
the truth, wtiy should I not declare ItT** 
More than oae brllllam c**w»*«4 bott hi* 
chanee of » preferment because the stolid 
Indifference of Blf Jam»-* Hannen broke 
through hi* restraint and led him Into tit* 
of Impetuosity. Hnddleetcme waa a notable i 
Instance. One can readily eou«^tve of ct»un 
•el pratniclug before Chief Justice Hunter 
being "led to commit a similar Indiscretion 
after noting the impassive manner In which 
he received Mr. l)avtf‘ somewhat imps*. 
ah.oe*V appe*4 this m»»rnlag; *04*-Gre* ei-»4ewk 

v~J indifference with wbl» U he Immediately pro- 
cee«leU to pronouncej hi* per theory—which 
be bad labored more than a year tv estab
lish - a myth. Hut In spite of these traite, 
which *o vividly recall Ihe president of the 
divorce court, our Chief Justice. 1* still 
more like thé master of the rolls who haa j 
left his mark on Engllwk law. and raised the 
AtAitiltattt flLfelUBKt tv the Mgbtail jtlo- 
naeleln Bwbkrtory-. H la when the thougfi^- 
fui. eertou» face relaxe*, the eye twinkle*, 
and the cupid abaped ukhiiU curves, tbaj 
the Inscrutable outline of Mir George Jes- 
ael'# face la apparent. About this prince of 
Jurists we became enthualaatlc long yearn 
ago. hut the Sparkle of fil».wit, tbe sagacity 
of l|li Interjection#, too -often ‘Motto voce,"
-and-lh* play ..f hla Lm.iif-Va »ltl> »1« «fMI 
Surely be gave utterance to mote bon m«»ts 
than any Judge of hi* «-entury. He would 
lure counsel on with gentle raillery only 
to dr«tp him Into a .••►bl douche a moment 
taler;* Milting aUghUy-.sidew.av-» »m the 
t»ench, he would traiuiflx counsel with one 
eye whilst the other would fleam with sup
pressed ttierrlm»‘Ot. At t^e end of a long 
wearisome exam!nation he would 
dogeu w»»r»l* "prick the tiu>dile" of fais.» 
Issues whb-h the Ingenuity of ,-onnsel hud 
woven around a ciae. and tn pronouncing 
Judgment dispel the Illusion. Chief Justice 
Hunter |kwis«wcs some «»f the*»» char#eterl*- 
Gc#t and In the téapArtant. cat# Ju*t ttnlshed 
baa manifested them. It» monotony waa 
relieved by many a • flash of h mu or, by 
many an epigram, and by njUiy jpa-dnetalve 
aphorism whieh rvroveyed a eiyiBhi and re 
fleete«1 the working» *»f Ab» mind. If la no 
flattery to *«y that Chief Ju^4.l»e Hunter 
look# th,- part, and ad»»rn* the high oflb-e 
to »-hlch he ha* been elevated. He la the 
ocir Judge wn hav,» seen in Canada tbo 
would appear to be In tfts uatliral milieu' 

tbejbénch of. the Supreme coart in Lou

—b—

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF FRISE SALE
■very article In the store will b» 

•old POSITIVELY AT HALF THK 
REGULAR MARKED PRICE Ottdl 
th# emir# Mock la clean***.

Stevens & Jenkins
•4 DOUGLAS ET.

FOLLOWING THE PORTAGE.

CHIEF JVMTliJ: HI NtKIl MKIjN
.THROUGH FNGI.lt*H MPftTTAfl.ffSt^

v Nelson Tribune.
It haa taken the wrrlt» r more than a year 

to make np hi* mind which of tVo great 
English Judges the Chief Justice of British 
Cfduuibla roo*i feaembit-a In manner and 
appearaitw. and Anally th# decision has hwa 
reachexl ,bj the aid- "f two »>ther rooald»'nt- 
tb»na-the play of his humor, and the 
tenacity of hi* judgment, ' ft I» perhaips n»rf 
ûneompîlméntary to IDs t.ord«lilp to hare 
d«»vlded In fluror of hi* et ronger tlkenV*» t«> 
Mir «I'eArge JesaH, that Immaculate master 
of the roll*,* tEan to Sir Jaiii.-a Hannen. thé 
greateut prealdent th»» divorce court has 
had. In build; height. Judicial feature 
mould, and that heavy <a*t of the Jaw 
which betoken# determination, ke la an ab 
mo*t eiaet counterpart of Sir Jamro Han

w » n known all, over tlR»_ wtirid
lv»M eight Mr* Wtmam G.xnilcy #sk«»d 

him: .—:------* ■ ------------d
"Dearie, aren't we ».ne>"
“Ye*, love," said William.
“And you are suh» y,»u fftttl lor# mer1 
"«if c.»er#e 1 ,!#►. darling 
"Well. I hen," said she. "t*-!i me I he p:i -v " 

Wor.l of that society you Joined li*t night."
“Du. one condition, said WllUatn. who 

'vas in a tight corner.^ *;l will tell y«ju, 
Y oil must promise n.-ver to repeat It."

"1 promise." said sh«», quickly, eagerly.
Xt hereupon William G.wxliey gra>ely re-

M» ■ *•'
"MagelliHIloelUkaxeualottaravjsru iHaahro- 

llt«uikaraanagaU|ooefb>>"

ditty
*• —•

" SIZED HIM i t» RIGHT,
'

Rev. Dr. Philip Moxoiu. of Mouth C'<»ngre- 
gat Iona! ,-hnrcfi. In| Mprlugtlehl. Mass., wa* 
an intimate friend Of John Flske. and tells 
the following story «lue »l#y Mr*.
Flske told her husband that their #»n had 
been naughty; that he had . ce Tied "Mr* 
Jones, a neighbor, a fool, and her" husband 
a worse fool. Mr. Flake requested'that bis 
yon he sent, to him, In hlajtUdy. ^‘-‘Aly *>o," 
he ram wkrU rhe Trd fftflimiad. ns tr true
that you ^uld Mrs. Jobes was a fool?"

The hoy hung his head "YVw. father." 
"And did yon eg 11 Mr. Jones a Wone 

fool?"
"Yea. father."

Portage# ponw-** as mech Individuality 
ar.d differ as surely ns do tie river» 
whoue wsuderiiig* they follow. Withiu 
the limit# of even a niluor expeditiou tbe 
nn»cca*iticv* f«*| of the voyageur may 
tteml the bnxul and well-defined path 
made cK-ar of obeirtu-tion in g» ucratiinw 
j>f RMK» by the company's servant*, or fol- 
k»w the „drm ami'tortuotnr trail .of th» 
trapper on the headucuins uf au unVhar- 
t' red stream.

Through the mo** and^Mitv »,f the mus- 
im#tjiejai bill

fortage the un.S rtnui way may lead; it 
tony cross n plateau as level a# you 
1 lease or zigsag up the steep day slop*» 

iiiwxry with jaicvut. rain, 
•rover it shall b»-< k»»n. that wny must 

the tiroo traveller follow, iu tke steje. of 
him who had g«*ne b«»fôre. punctuating 
eich rod of hi# jouniey with the grit 
or the d. spair Which%*s within "him.

The Indians apd halfbrvetN »»f th** — 
rorthern wilds are the Gimiuses of the 
Portage; the aboriginal comiH-eheusion 
»f every detail of a at niggle where adap
tation to every factor ill it is essential*
♦«» suaxvss Is nowhere tiiiore evident than 
among it# subtleties; J’nnh the ni«*e a»*- 
j'letuuiit of pack or mime to thy f*uw 
r;manaer in which they aye U>rn» " 

i art is signally imwle iu:i 
Test. There’s a fml*e Of the body, a 
» - mm a ml «»f muscles, au intuitive plae- 
Iuff t frof a lid ivofdaiu-e of-oh»Ea-'
« •«•k whi«-h to the uninitiated api»ear set 
■'ith malignant ingenuity f,»r his un».

Much of"the ^ki’l <»f th»- Indians i< lost 
« f#»n the olwerver unschooUal in the 
it ysteries and method»» of .wilderncwi 
Tra.TPt, luif he shbul.l no^, in the hasty 
-rasp »",f nurv api**'ara»ce. ignore a » 
supivmâcy in w»>o*!crn ft ever elusive, 
hidin' the dîhgnîse 'of utter familTarity,

1 t mlsfhke for indolcitw the Uvlilwra- 
r on* which make* for ultimate s|>eed 
across the -carry.—Ernest RusseU in 
Outing: v

Pre«i«lent Jordan nisi Secretary Heath- 
.in.. .1 the Seirtherb Cot ton Growers’ As
sociation. yesterday issued a statement 
addressed u> the members of the oss*wta- '** 
ti«n. calling attention t<> the recent din- 

' ' '
th«* department of agriculture, declaring
thrrt efforts ar**. being made'to dNert at 
tention from the dviicietivie* of the sys- V 
tem Itself ‘To fhe thhving propeiKÔttew" ' 
of a few unworthy officia Is." and setting 
forth, demand* to be made on thewfi«leral 
congress to reform conditions.
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Powder
Gives relief. Makes 
hard toads easy.

250
TRY it.

Cyrus H. Bowes, chemist
98 Government Su Near Yates

BEAUTIFUL
HOME

'ertaf • charm 
hoar MTUI*, Bran KIR VI8. Witt 
an acre «< beautiful garden, fruit 

, trees. do' ere, etc.,- étable; every- 
tlUug uew and modern. It will pay 
you to call and get particulars, as 
this la going to be

SACRIFICED

WU bùy-% Of m otre no.i ,1,
roomed -

COTTAGE
Utao., « ee«, t(Tms „jtuete 
Jiut out*iA, el,, limiu; x=od 
frmt -soil, weir of vnx-tiect wafer. 

Money to loan.

P. R. Brown Co, Ld
PHONE ltCtt. SO BROAD 8T,

'OH TO WAT TO THE
PEACE CONFERENCE

GRANT & CONYERS
NO. 2 View 8T.,

Opp. Main entrance of toward HoteL

OF CZAR

^ j ^ It. M. S. Kmprc^s of 
I*.>hu-t, rvacbd tiw» oût« 

\ th» Orient at an' early li

$ CITY NEWS IN BRIEF I
—If you contemplât» * ^troiLling gift 

see ottr fine assortment of rich cut glims 
l-right an<! sparkling. A aplmdid oppor- 
'tunîti to jùffacf:tn ’
W-ih-r Bn*.

-----O-

Passenger on the Empress e( India— 
Vessel Beached Port Early 

This Horning.

Japan, Captain 
outer wharf from 

hour1, this morn 
:ug. She arrived at the quarantine sta 

at a late hour last night, after 
fas/ run a «rue»*, tfle Pacific. Tuccxlay is 
the day she usually arrives, Irai on this 
trip the chip left Yokohama a dayJife, 
as* I hat the voyage jost vmlesl was com 
pined in ntthet twiler time than i* the 
general custom.

ivv.l ,,T1
fhc Jqpan trr the i*t>hii -*f M. Pok"til«,ff. 
Kuwiâu minister to Pekin, win* is going 
U> Washington to aiteml the m<*eting of 
the peace pk‘uipo.tVntiaK1uie^of wln»m he

Worth Knowing
Oumolwàr, d^lnk

MIMMS Brut
l.HlW v.Mai:.. U)K, i, j,
ihf only (lENVlKB BRUT 
WINK: ronraining lh, 0, 
,uml al«*ol », y,, pipw, 

■ from which I, i, „rodorol. 
tS« alcohol 1, not ADt>ET> 
», in other, ^.wiWi Brtl,

Tl,<> most critical 
jMiialca (ah*l moat aeoaitire 
.licetion, cnn w rhi, ,lno 
withont any fMr ,f[,.r
retraite.

P1THER 4 leiser.

«OLE AGENTS.

Victoria Gardens
The Scenic Family R-e-rt of the Island.

Ft oc Wines, llqeers and Otters
Open atr orchestra every Sunday afternoon. 

1-Uooe 332. Jh M. EWING, Prop.

—Taka to a supply of “SLAB 
WOOD" before the wot weather sets to. 
To be bed at Lemon, GonsMem A Oo.’e 
call to. Telephome 77. Prompt delivery. •

- Biimiâjr».August lith. the Iroquois 
w ill stop one hour at the t’ement Works 
t,n«- her Wand tYip. Picnickers can 
bring their basket*, and have lunch ut>
H «• im ninth*. •

—The g<►carta you have been looking 
for—-the •"Whituey," the peer of ail. 
Fw*y running, of artistic «leetgn, in fact 
tU aune ef yperfvetion. These go-vart» 
« ombiwe every improvement known to 
go-cart couetracfUm. Wei 1er Bne,

FOR SUMMER^COMFORT
rep the blood root by using PERSIAN 
O-ÏRHET, UME Jl-K’8. CITRATE OK

Kee,
•n
MA* *NKs IA as your only summer her.-rage. 
TO be had at special prim t* fa Hen er 
half gallon qoaatltlee, at the
B. C. DRUG STORE
Tut 336. 27 Johneoa Street.

J. TEAGUE. Proprietor.

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper Hkt
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marbiq, 
and windows like cryeteL M

•—Dnrtrrg- the rotrath of August only; 
walche* e’earto*!. 75c.; mainspring. 75c. 
\V. II. Shakespeare, 34 tru vvrumvut 
btretrL •

----- O-----
—Debate Friday next. Rewnr«d 

arete on *al» _every evening at ticket 
« Hi*1**. A. O. V. W7 hall; bvt a ««•■u 7 
ami 8.

—You can rely absolutely the
reliability < f every piece of furniture in 
cur eetablishment. Don’t forget, wh««i 
.looking’ over the offering*, that thisguar- 
t ntee applies to the red tag speciakr ga 
well as all other lines. Weller Brow. •

—Mr*. Kosrhe has imported another 
npstirdatc Iratr -try tog machine. La<Hé# 
can now have their hair shampooed ami 
dried in at very short time, ami «hm't 
need to be afraid of cafching cold. •

To Homeseekers I
rolr>«»î ir wiw-
nbl, eric. «...
•lie, la Vlrtwl, 
r^ldoDH.! pnrpo*,.

«.«“I rli-4 W1- Hri; lor 
frul. F„r

particular, ,pplJ

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
K»*l Ratat, o«c#,

20 BASTION ST.

—Borne peopl** <•* rry a«^,«e#nrient Instir» 
n<-e U*cau>«‘ they think it is < h«*p. A 

Uttlw investigation would conviiuv them 
«d her wise. If a mgn at the Age of 25 
fur example paja 538.90 for only 10 
veer* N» the Mutual Life of fVuede thy 
«xrmiieny in a<Hition to carrying hi» ip* 
aerence for |T1.,000 f..r the 10 years "i5 
continue the poMcy for it» full face valu<* 
fvt 15 yrov» longer, and then gmirantee 
to i»«.v him |5*ht.<NI in cash. So that for 
JO premiums on4y of 539.1*1 he is gtiar- 
antc'l 25 year» hi* it ranee for 51 ,C*M>. and 
in *additl#*> a jmymem of $50H in cash to 
himself A. B. McNeill, special agent; 
li. L. Drury. maiin.g«,r. 34 Broad street.*

—See the Cement W«»rk» hy sfeemer 
Jruquui-* Tram leaves TV À S. elation 
A vgnat1 dth. 9.45 a. m. •

in Furniture.—Uur ca»h
ji 11 relias<- indimiunHit for this monfh env,- 
brac»"» the whole of (he furoirtire stock 
—red tag special» iurludvd. This is an 
« ppcwrtiHMty you cannot afford to miss. 
Weilcr Bf»*. - •

---o..—
—The following donations were grate-

W Afel Wôm.i n’s

X

Great Remnant Sale
Commencing Fridiy, lu y 28lK

Oi Silki Ladies’ Un- 
detweit, Bioosei, 
NightdretM,,, Wrap- 
perv &e., at Specially

Low Prices. J* ji
..X ,

Bon Ton Company
156 Ccvernment Street *

' fiilty r“veiv<‘(T ST
11«,me during July> St. Andrew'* l*rcs- 
I ytcrina," nur< h,.curmntU«Nif. cake and
sandwifties: Mm__Becker, >lly ; Mrs,
(eiMHla^-re, strawlfcrrics; Mrs. C. Vermin, 

'wgctahle.a; Mr. Rende, flower*; Ml-** 
Andrews., flowers; Mrs. Itaiss, undi*r* 
rjothe»;- Mi N»lf« «peeraides;
I k>y«-r<*nx. eherrle* ; Mr. Bobbin-, onions; j 
Turn s aiAl C<4oui*rt. -tlaily papers.

Î, —Th» manager of the Home F'«>r 
Aired aml vJutirm aikuowledges with 

• thank* thv following dooatlone for the 
iconth of July: Mrs. B. W. Fears», 
Illustrafe.1 London "Xews; Mrs. L. J. I 
Quagliotti, i>ew>T>a'pers; Mrs.- Van Taw- « 
m-1, rhuliarh and reading-, matter: Mrs.-1 
<i. I>. Cq*H*. magazines; Mrs. L. ti. M<*-
Quade. magazinesxAtr. X» Shak*''ii»»*r»i 
reading matter; Mr. F. Kew. Tit Bit»; 
Mr. W. <L. Ap«lrews. mosquito Tu tting; 
Tinted and i’oionisT' daily papers.

—Noted I>rtnmt| Tier».—During the 
( resent w«s l< the (s*<q>le çf Victoria will
have the pleasure of hearing a li-vt’nror 

* on social questions, who from the |*reew 
i.ofice*. has 4».<-hi*-.vC<t r^uite a reputation 

[ »s a l"gicnl thinker and brilliant orator.
Mr. John Z. White, of Chicago, who is 
lecturing niuler the auspices»» <»f /he * ^ 

^-W»ury (Icocgu. Association «.f <*hi«-ngo, ! V, 
will address audience» every evening. 
To-night Mr. White will spesk muter À» 
auspices of the Tra,kw and Labor Coun
cil in t^lior hall on the subject "How to 
ITerenf Strikes.” A I! who desire TO ffe/1 
»n insight into the social question» which j 
etc agitating the world, should attend. 
Admission free.

B-tesiao gt^ernmcnt wtit he I.X1. J. S^»b 
poff. director of the in-.j»ury ; I‘n*feaWMr 
_Marr« 11s, thiuryl YcriHCUolf. military at 
Vaille ti> London, ami Capt. Kvusstiue. 
i-x iiuvai a*Lactic to Tokio. Baron 1‘vkv- 
idoff is theroughly acquainted with con
ditions m the Far Bast, and it is this 
Vnu« !»«dg** which equips him so well for 
1 lie duty, and that gfevunta largely for 
hia appi>iutn>ent as a representative 

The Japan Mail says: The ap|*oiut- 
im-nt ôf M. Bokotiloff in connect ion with 
the pe»4>e conference H ro using 
« onjwturc. Wbat .is currently Isdieved 
in that he will be entrusted with, some 
duty in counectioo with the &ist t'hina 
tail way. the affair* of which are fami
liar to him. The Buraian governue-nt 
may pirodbiy endeavor to prove that tin* 
railway Is private i»n»p»rty, for which
• ml a consignait ut of it to a Franco:
Belgian ejealicate i* vaguely s|x4cn of 
gs having alrooily taken place. There 
may also !*• some srhenie for aatici|>«t- 
mg »!♦* time «imvciiUvually t»x***l f*u* the 
sarrander ..f the line to the Chinese gvv- 
- r ,.1 N
carta hied, but it to or ta In thaf M. Poko- 
tiiofTs a |>|M»mtnWM»t inspires strong sus
picion of H>m«* crafty manoeuvring. 
Whether M. Pok *Uioff ami hia g»*vcrn- 
iimti are to *►» congratulated or <<her* 
arise uu ike fact that their movement^ 
are viewed with such distrust is a ques
tion apart. The Ku*t China railway is 
J valuable, a'-'-t. valualde both (wditical- 
Ij ami financially. It may well be thb 
«' rpu» vile of some diplomatic chicanery, 
and under any circumstance» tb<> manner 
vf dhqaeiug of it must bg one * f th**
must dithcuit pn-hlews iav*Di*g wduiio#
by the i»et»c«f vuufrreoce. 1\, destroy the
torn* would W uiicivllnr^l: to touvg if a» 
a potential Iwne of future contention 
woùhl be purticnlnrly distasteful to Bus- 
*ia: to ret ore it gratis to China would 
t-e quixotic from Japan’s i-an of viewx

It is stated that China has asked her 
representatives• Si Wasuuigtou and at 
Tokio and Si. lV«T»l*urg. a* well as the 

“Other capltgls where she haw awrvdtitVd 
representative», to notify the U-lligvn ufs
gwd the neutral power* That she wttt not 
11 vogmro any *«-tlIeim*ot-.include 1 -in the 
pea cv prvlta-ol iu rvfervuce to t’huia un- 
lew th» matter haw lw*en first1-CoOmmui- 
«llted. to Cliiua and her cotiwait thereto 
i otaiued. Among the questhm* w hich 
will ci»UAr Up ID l he in nr* e of the liego- 
thitiotrs wnl probably be the opepmynf
the - Sungari—4ml Amur_rivera Jtu. thg
navigation of the world, instead of being 
cxclastyidy ci.utrollt-d by Bu»ui. It is
not .qiprvbathe that Hibwtn will m- 
d«avoi to get China to oppose the open* 
tt.g of tlow»- river* i#- fro» navigation *>n 
the. prêt vine that *he is thereby safe
guarding Chinese rights, and -will striro, 
if Japan insist» on the u|ieuiug of Man
• htiria to trad» as* port uf the peaue 
term*, to make Chuia bi*ir*v» fluiT Ja i«ih 
i* aiming to I»ring a I suit’ Urn inwiuUgra- 
tion « ft t’hina.

It iw. aw n matter of fart, worthy of 
i.ote. that till* action of China’s haw been 
taken immeiliately after the arrival of 
M. Pokvtiloff. and there are sonic 
g rounds fur th» auspioou 4hi|t Bnwsum 
«I (dmnacy 1» lor something in this'new 
»tcp of China’s. .Th» Shaugluu Mcr- 
rury says tl.e propdgition that Cbioa iw 
cu t it k d to rvfust* U> r.-evgutse any |w*ac»

and îerritotien.vn which she has »vt t^n 
« nusnihd Is iuf'Wtrovertible, and her sr- 
tloii iw th. rvfore justifiable. The only 
fequislte Î» that *t « shall not allow h r- 
rt*tf to brr-ftmr the tool of sey #*»wor iu 
ihc nuttM-r, that »h» shall Awaarni*,- »*'- 
« ••injdiwicv! facts.- and umierwtaml that it 
1» indUqwnaable for her own safety that 
Manchuria w lion hi In- «qx-ne»! to the trade 
«vf the world, thaf All should have ««quiit 
rights and that if shall not la-coma a 
*l»L»r** <»f juliucu* a Lint *r la mixer the 

■ ,
The Japan carried a very large nem- 

I cr of paws«-uge/s, there, hflty 29 1b t' 
Valoou Tu a«Mition t<» tlios» jnentK.n«*l 
wa tlie ship's list aw given* out, which is 
n f«>!io\v- : .1. K.. Alford. F. A. An.h r-
M»a, Mr. B*anl. Mr. BVnjaimu au«l wife,
( . *K. Bennett. 1-L A! Bcmii*«.u, Dr. T 

B'-rryhill, W Brand. Mr. Brancht. 
wife ami child; lion. F. A. Dutk-r and 
wife. Mr. Chang, Nfong Chong. W. 
ChanmMH. W. J. Clark. <•**» Clark qml 

I wife. Mr Clifford'and wife1 and tt/b 
daughter^ T. Btintiee, F. Elmoré, W N 
Flemming, J. C. Fraser, B. W. Fulton. 
L. tihlsj. J. B. Green. Mr*. F. Hall. 
Mjaw H. Hartford, Major-tienonH Nil 
hers Haiton atkl wife. A. H. Heath. 
Mr*. HUli**r ami chiki, K. lK**ftan, Mr. 
ah«! Mrs. fM Mow. A. Jm»» -and* 
«•liild, Mrs. .1 sekwou. A. Jackwon. W. HL 
Johns: K. t*. Johnson, Atr*. Khdoorii. 
Mis» Keating. Xki.-w C. P. J. twimWrf. Mr. 
Lr*. Mr. .Longman, D. F. Maifir, A. It. 
Macgie«4»r. Col. N. C. Martfin. W. (J. 
Mills, G. A. Moon . Miss B. F.'Mith r. 
B. II. Connor, C. Connor. Mr*. F. Iac 
|»ail. H. Phillips. W. Ba.h.witz, Ms^or 
?t. I» Kof kciih.u k. P. B«.gcx U 
rensky, Captain Mark Scott. J. L. 
Shi.rrstt. Miss JL «le Sliievcrq, J. 
Stuart Smith and * wife. W. , J.

Afr-. StsuL.y. C. B^StidnaUk

Our Store
At 35 Johnson Street

;

Is Closed
But w. are to be found at the

SHOE EMPORIUM

Cor. Govt, and Johnson Streets.
Where we will be pleased 
to see our Customers - -

The Paterson Shoe Go., Ltd.
N. B.—Our Site Is Still On

of Ban Francisco. CallL Johnson, from 
New Xurk Marvh lVih. via Mdbour»».

vessel had her Tiuld. r damag d and peer
ing gear *»n«m"«li—ittjWWd. having—been

....

TNTKBiam Ntl 1‘flKM »MKNt>N 
Captain K <1. Baugh tun, of th** 

*t«am*hip Htimbohlt. fn In', return from 
\Uh4u» a few dark ne» gave a 
tatcuicnt tv the Post lniellig*‘nc**r c<m 

«♦ruing th» msgnetU*. power an.
aurora iN.rroli* that will attract the at- 
tentioTr of mam :Ttt« r»^t<0| m noioptific 
affairs. Captain BnuoLnu» says:

Tlie only jfvntnr,- of odr ttfp up which 
bordered u|n,« the scu>atio«al was our 
passage through a Nythurn Light. It 

the ti r* t ihn* "H rê*‘*rf. »» faf a» 1
.
ne" of th/>wc itltmiinations. And the »x- 
♦ riemv attendant unvci the pawsag». 

nhu h lasted gbout ai< iKgir atal a half, 
wa* cnmigli to ronrinfe me. i» spite of 
•.cieutiiijjr’ allegaHoiiw to tb«- contrary, 
that an, eur.‘ira. ls»r**ttits has sufficient 
magnetic influence or j*owvr to affect a 

'*W.
“T3iv on*- w*‘ pas wed through, whidi 

was w«-n by alimw-t all the i»a*si*ng*Ts 
.ilH>atd. whs of wnfficieot *tr»nirt1\ ho 
iirow my compass a point ami keep it 

deflected until th«* llimtlmldt had passed 
tyond the. influence "f thv illumination.

■
if tin m«»vt gorgvoTl* I bar., w.r wen,- 
And it wfi > »» entirely different from «hip* 
bowe ween ia-ihv North. It whs not of vies.

the skyrocket kind shooting straight up 
intr. th** h« at»ws—but rswmhle.r a raii»- 
Low in alia(*». It was like pawing umier 
ah iihmtfnwreft art h “f~n wnamter hrUtge.
It was wtxTiaaarr. and «lid not change it* 
ihap**. growing làrr r -r *ni.iHt7 as fho 
otlo-rw do. ' ,, - \

“I flrwt «aw the light aw We ronnded an 
land in the wound near Port Simpson. 
he ayrora Iwin-aliw «urre«l in a majestic 
inle from South „ !>umîss Islaml to 

Gretn Top MUfntl. Tl ends *»f the light 
« i*nwl to fljul a rewtim: place upvo eifltar
islaml.

T U
«4 hie. but law» a ppr s'ÆêiT Ri~VIas 
ter bh!«*w distant when I flrwt saw it. my 

masenivni' grew aw I noticed that it «îi«l 
n<‘t change form. Ncifher did it «timin- 
i»h in thiekuews or breatlth. Jn*i ln-fon- 
We reached the light the cotop**» b*-gnn 
to art «ynrrli, and When we had nlw>ut 
foavhed rhe lighf- th» compass gar» t fwr
jumi&nal jerk* and__ w» uf «iff a wrbote
toint. remaining deflected until af**r we 
iu.d i>awi»-«l under th» illuminat*«i arch 
and had goi.v far envggh away to lose 

magnetic influenc. Then the point 
of tbo tmU*»» iLr flew sSOur4 to «ln»-w*>rth:

A noth, r remarkable feature of the 
r liront ho mi Its was its great- light. A* 

pa'owwl . umt'-r the send circlet of 
hcayonly iUiuuimuiuu ,it X-vame Miffi 
h ntîjTngiit upon Ibe «!•« k- «.f the'.Hum- 
«Î4T to n-<fd. The significance of .that

.—T3ie ratali-gne of the annual fsl! fair 
t-f the Cvwichan Agnciiltursi .We<-ia- 
1 on. whicn will lie .held on Fri«lay aud 
Satujnlay. 9»(»t*-mher 22nd and ietnl, haw 
Uey published. A largo muuls-r of 
(Tiro* will |«e awanliNl. wlrtt- in a«Mi- 
'»"!» to the priti» r th« rtMjvill !«, ^n
vxcellvtit programme « f -1»»rtw and 
g-iui-. who- will undoubtedly In* well 
contested if th» 4-tpsrlrac» of f<-rmer 
> cafs ls auy crltmcn.

—Yon aro invite*! to attend the re- 
f Uai to be given uf the Metropolitan

Maurice Sterbach and wife, IL A, St«*w 
art. Mr. V’eiuai. W. D. Waft, .8. Weiss. 
C. E. .Wooimsr and wife.

' COLLIDED WITH TUG.
A dispatch,from London, under yroter- 

da/’e date, says th* bark Abby Palmer.

*lr,t«Hnent can be more fully apptvfbityd 
hftt I sir that it .Wo.*.about' midnight, 
•• night »f July 2dr.l.» that we pawed 

off- Lu«*y Islaml a;q*l, under the light.
“The aurora bon-alis sc»tned tr> rewm- 

rde in many n-wpcct* a great mi Iky-way. 
It waw fhv greatest sight 1 ever saw a ml 
»? pcct ♦#> «»,• in that kin«l of phenqm»- 
r *>n Aft- r nr !»a«l uinfl.- itsiut t»-n miles 
the light faded away, while to the nerth 
cf us appeared another of the r-gular 
skynw-ket kind, shooting straight up into 
UoLair.’-

P. S. CUTTER MANNING 
Th«- r. K. rover.uu cnttM* Manning !«

still at Vanrouv«*r. l*ut wif! h-avc 
low for C'oiiiox to coal, and then proceed 
to A lawks. TI.» «'Offer «fn Satwnlsy 
1.rought the deputy treasurer of tiio V. 
S.. 11. A. Tayh»r. It was intended that 
'Ir. T-iyl«»r w-wild «-.me to Victoria, bnt 
For some reflrou h«« fqNifld if ini|k>w»iMe 
to do tliisir lie left, the Minning at Van
couver am! proctw-iicd east Suiatay
mmriin —"X" * ' ~x"

To-morrow the revenne entier will *0 
to Pornox to Take on - «Hil. ’Hito will 
j*rol>nl*!\ - » - npv two dnys. and affer 
V at the Maatmisr-will leave f<*r Dutch 
*larlmr to patrol the 5»>rtl.ern seat dur'
" 1 g tlie ««‘fllirig sen-on. She wilj be ah
-« ni niwtil ,»Ih.ut Se.pf«*ihlwr.

among the Islands.
On Sunday a Inrge nuniU-r took ad- 

l
Ga!fi«lands by tin- -teerm-r lro«(iK>to. It 
was it fine «lay **W thy water. Tl»e 
steamer made a number of calls at dlf- 
;.r«‘Ui islnmto. ami .igr«*i-d at Mayae 
eh-nwwr ghvlng pLnicpi fia : a t lutm-c to 
«•at lunch .n M»n - of t* many pretty 
miMtks in the -Cicinitv. After pf->ce*‘ding 
through the Pender Ishuui canal to the 
P<dwell harbor, huitdnsis üf saliiHUi 
-x -re >- en,sis>rtinc about the trap. Next 
Sunday on her trip the Iroquois*will calf 
,-t th«- Tnd Greek J>m« nt#\V«»fkw. giving 
passengers an «-pfmrt'nniity to sec'the 
Tnwlrni phuit of this gtvtti imlnetry.

NENNXJlWIBELESS” <’4>XXR( TJON 
A Port Townsend dispatch says: The 

snTressfnh worktog »»f-wirelos» leiegrspby 
on'the revenue cutter Gn|nt has prompt 
ed the govomwaaf. at iWr*s(n«*st of <\d- 
»•»! Grim**», th» commandant of this 
artillery district, 
ateatner Major Evan 
sfrument» for sending 1 
sages. Tito Thu

pally on the run between Port Townm nd
t iitj F loger »ml'

|nE <b-tai!c*l to tow fbe .bigAargot»* in fit» 
inlet and the straits, at which the big 
guns arv firi-d. Signalling heret’<»for«* haw 
•*een done- by means of flags, but • tlie 
wireless Wtît h» tnsraîîtsî hi finie for use 
at the ne^t pro< tic**, which is «hn* within 
two months,

HONOLULU GIVEN I P 
After ocxupylng a pb»«s- on th» over- 

«in*» Isiar-l for w»*‘ks, the schooner H«»no- 
Inlu bos tw-m «lertartsi miimmnible. 
is now out toll days from Shanghai for 
I\»rt Townsend and ber chances for 
arriving safely have never been eonsid- 
ered bright. Tin* Honolulu was a f«*ur- 
maWed schooner,’and wa# in coimnand 
of Opt*in v-il^n of 811'n Francis**».

The Brutoh bartpu* niipperkyle. 11R 
•lay» fr*un New«*ast1e. N. S. NV.. for Val
paraiso,- has al»o^b«-«-u taken from the 
bard *» onimmraWe. Her rote lm«l 
rcacheil 90 per cent.

1 FFI r\\\V l.\ l-ORT.
Th- *t«-am«r I^etenaw. Papt. >f**yer. 

has arrtrei in the hnroor to hav» a new 
towing machina imdaUM. Th- Lc !. n*w to under charter to the Pa«ifi«* Freight
ing P.-mpany. of this city, and 1» en- 
gag*«l in carrying concentrates from the 
Treadwell mine Alaska,to Tacoma. The 
lowing machine to intende*! to facilitate 
the towing of th- fleet of djsmaetled 

hich al»d ore engag.d in the ser-

MARÎNE NOTER
The (’hinw Mutual liifer Ifangtse ar- 

r:ve«l fr«»in Liverpo*)! a to! Oriental i*.ri« 
y ester-lay ahernuon with 5UU I ton* vf 
genets) caripe for b«esl aterebsnts. — 
•yOn her t-iyage from Australia, com
pleted a few- day# ago. the B. M. 8. 
Manuka broke all former records for 
«peed performances on the route, beating 
ik<*Muuna'> time by over eeven hour*.

NO
CREDIT

No Goods 
On Approval 

Or~
Exchanged

Winding-Up Business
Our Special Salt, for Thursday Will cor list of every
day icquirrments and things especially pertaining to 
Summtrwear.---------• 1 ■ 1 ....................—

Whitewear Sale 
Lace Curtain Sale 
Fabric Glove Sale

Ribbon Sale 
Hosiery Sale 
Dress Goods Sale

The above sales conrnvnee simultaneously at 9 a. m. 
on Thursday., —-------------------------------------------------

The Hutcheson Co., Ltd. Æ2 Victorii, B. C.
PERSONAL.

—The librarian*» rv|*'tt for July 
vhvws that thv total nuutl* r 0 l-r-kt- 
Ivon- tl wa# 1.192; highest number taken 
tut in- nm- day. 72; average daily. 5*t; 
o*w member*. 21.

!if«'th*^tot chim*n t«,-night, ««mimcnvittC 
at H.Wi o'clork. The «droir will *iag two 
rt them», and rb»r«- will a too ht- a x«|nar- 
t»tt«- by Mr*. Barnett, Mr#. Gideon 
Huka, and M**4mi. Percy a ml Hick#, 
a th«> by Mr*. Bun., tt, Mr. Hick# and 
Alr* IVrry: dn«*t by Mr. amt Mr*. Hicks, 
iiml nub-* by Ike Mime i-ingcr*. A musi- 
1**1 treat is assured all who attend. 
Thvr» will 1»- no charge fsd1 aximtowivti.
but a collection taken up.

Th-'t zfitrikrcn the Giitica tcmlparty. ; 
comprrtdng alw.tn thirty meuibci «. arrived j 
from thv 8<-und by the steamer Whatcom j 
aud registered at the lrrturd hotel. Among I

■
Nh- lia mb •. m M it i'atm« . M >- J. .' 
Palmer and Ml*# V. Palmer, of ' Toledo, j 

'
tor Fa’s attractions, although the iimiteil sutjr| 
here provided by gheir It literary m.ik.-». It .
Impossible for them to sec all places worth
visiting. Tb«- party,are making an extensive ; 
tntir nf Xh«- Cru4e.~ and. nf connue.—have t 
takes in the I,.-w>* * Clark exposition at 1 
Portion»!. Ore Kr-uu her- they go t*. Vsu- | 
couver and tben«*e East by easy stage»! j 

• • •
I>r. G. A. liifT<»rd aud wife. 8ab Ant«si!-«, L 

Tnu; W. f facto ’ r1f< I Ml* E j
Sehtlinm, Memphis. TjtHtu. ; M. Cates and 
wife. I^eestoiir. Tex.i»;. K. W. Barlow, 
AltwM Lea. M'tm. ; W* <i. Havis atul wife. 
Fort’ William: M1.»» A. M«T.eo<l. Psniuleua.

; Wm. Her-TPah; Mrs. H. B. Whyte. Ottawa; ’
brrf eyl wife. FitK K. R. UrT»a»arl. E. A. ! 
Wllm-t. T. 8.. nigginiu.n and €. A.. Cry»- I 
ilsie. Vancouver: I*. H. Kittridge. Net#,sj;| 
K. Mills. (in-euwAod; A. Waltert Salt Spring 1 
Island; and It. Itovls "and wife. Loin Island, 
are in the city. They art ga,»ts- at the ' 
T-rn«m hotel.

I>r. 4. r- I*a«lg-tt end wife. « f Kansas
City, Il Wt ‘ M - M - i............. f
\ • --x • ! B W, Mai - -.-s- r, ( *s- .i * f
Wash. ; V*h It. Pieiwpn and wife, ,*f Seattle: 
and-It. F. -Mow.it. --f T-r-âH-». Ou:,. Arv In 
the city. They are registered it the Vie-

... ;
f>r. Rnbertsoff. sfirgeori ,.f the î". 8. 

rev^uue cutter Manning, is In the city to- 
ÜU. He tanriLv . tM* etmlmi tst Jo- : 
convrr to >>'.u the Manning b« fore she pro
ceeds North. ----- — - - 4

Hcfiry. gtockbridge.il. 8t-x-kbridge and 
E. 8. 8tocAbridge, of Italtiumre, and 8. II. 
Macgreg«ir, of I.-ndvn. Eng., are hi thv «-Ity. 1 
They are among those registered' at the. 
Prlard hoteL i

E. U. / l'l M lidinry, of Mil ut 
t«»ba; Robt. Weir, I>. M« Arthur nml J. F.
Weir e«-inprl#ie" a party of visitors fr-in ,
Ne!w>n, B. C. Tb«*y stsyiug at the l»o- 
mlnioa.

Mrs. tftori— PaiBl-heir and children, who 
have bwnteltfiqrlW WERTHWnfto* <*t the 
home «f Mr*, Fork», Better Itlv. returned eft 
Monday evening.

K. lira I nerd, editor of the jL-sftte I’rot- 
Intelljg* ncer.-an ! Mrs. Uràlnerd, are gu-at* 
at the tor lard.

I>. K. r>m*WU and Mrs, PampUri; left 
last evening for Pcrtiand <m a visit to the 
fair.

II. Letts, of .il. J-»hn: N. It.. '* among 
rhiwe slaying .a: th# at. Er.-i:u-is hi.trL

OLD SOL IS 
HOT

TBS» «toy*, bot w» are itul well- 
ing the best piunvs in the city, 
th«v-kttiU any, pere«m would Iw 
pron«l to ow'd, and at pri»-*» and 
on term to suit aIL purchaser*.

We guarantee th» maleer’w 
guarantee on all piano» we 
handle.

- He in txm an & Co.. N'ord- 
heim»r. Dominion a ml Palmer.

M.W. WaitttCo.Ld.

UPRIGHT
PIANO

IN GOOD ORDER.

$50.00
Second-hand Organ* and Pianos 
at Bargain Prices and Lowest 
Terms.

FLETCHER BROS.
«I GOVERNMENT 9T.

MK< 11 IN It $„ F.IRUKHX, » PORTS 
MEN!—Tu hoot-end «often the akin‘«ad re
move grease, oil a ad rust flatta*, paiut aad
%r laag. Albert1 '

Shampooing 
Ft cial Massage 

ai)d
Scalp Treatment

MRS. KbSCHE’S 
Kairdrestiqg 

Parjors
55 toouglr!#Jto.

1175.

SUMMER DAYS
Are the days for outside a porta. We ran 
•apply you with all kind# of Spurting Gouda. 
~ ” aae, -CrlcEft iMUn-qiiet. Tenuis,
Baseball Good a.

JOHN BARN8LBY & 
115 Government Street.

CO

NAMELESS FOOD COMPETITION
THE BRACKMAF-KER MILLING COMPANY beg to thank their 
friencs and patrons for the very large number of suggested names sent 
in for their New “Cooked, Ready to Eat” Flood. Although over one * 
thousand names have been received, so far no suggested name is suf
ficiently within all requirements so as to be adaptable for a title, hence 
it has been decided to extend the date tor receiving names up to 
August 15th. Competitors are reminded that a name to be of any use 
fora new food must be suitable ior registration as a trade mark and 
copyrighting. It must not be a surname or geographical; above all it 
should be easy of pronounciation; remember the name will, we hope, be 
in daily use in the home and in the store - A good plan is to procure a 
supply ot the Nameless Food from your grocer, invent a few names 
and try them on the food at breakfast; this will prove both amusing 
and instructive, and you may land the prize.

We tafte this opportunity of answering a question frequently put 
to us, namely. Shall we give the prizes, whether we use the names or • 
not? Our answer is, most certainly, YES. The award will be made 
as soon after August 15th as possible.

Yours faithfully,
BRACKMAN-KBR MILLING COMPANY.

r-ii ■ bs « A D I

V~v-

*
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Pink’s Table Jellies
6 For 25c

Mowat’s Grocery, 77 Yates St.

HORSE RACES WILL
BE HELD BEXT MONTH

Competitions Arrange 1 for 1st ind 2nd of 
September si Bowker Pork- 

Sporting Notes.

;
It is announced that the Bowker Park 

grounds. adjoining the exhibition bntkk 
/ lugs, bar# been based by outside capi- 
f talista for a period of five years, and that 

•nnuaf horse races are to be inaugurated 
i here independent of the fall fair cumpe- 
/ tition*. The first of these will take place 

Friday and Saturday, the 1st and 2nd 
of September, and already workmen are 
employed putting the track «L shape. 
When completed it- will be oti^of the 
finest courses in the Northwest, accord
ing to those interested, as no troul*!.- or 
expense will be spared in the effort to 
put it in such condition as to assist the 
competing horftra in making the best poa- 
aible time. Fast trotting and pacing 

from Vancouver. Heattle^and 
/«ither neighboring cities, besides the 

-— finest local stock available, wiH partici
pate, so that some exciting rades ate as
sured. The local meet Will be the first 
of a series, races following ip Vancouver. 
Kamloops and poaaibly other points at 
which the winners in the local contest» 
will take part.

That there will be plenty of entries In 
tie Victoria races. aTT HùfUlH ÜT lira 
management committee are confident 
Among the latter are several of those 
prominently identified with \ho Victoria 
Driving Club, and they state that the 
ptiaea-offered will be well worth compet
ing for. Discoaeing the matter yester- 
alay. one of these officials announced that 
no Içee than $1.600 would be hung up tu 
panes, while It was probabi? that a 
well-known local merchant would present 
a $150 cup as a trophy for the winner of 
«me of the competitions to be included in 
the programme. The event*, it is stated, 
will include a gentleman’s driving race, 
a free-for-all contest and races for trot
ters and pacers. Of course there will 
fie a number of running competition*. Ate 
n number of the priurtpal races will bo 
•divided into hents. no difllcdlty la look
ed for In arranging first-claw- horse 
races for two days, with the trophies at 
the disposal of the committee.

Ill an interview with a Times represen
tative yesterday, one of those actively in- 
tere#t«d in local «film of the turf stated 
that there was a stable of eight horses 
of reputation waiting at Vancouver to 
participate in the forthcoming races. All 
of these have very good records, and with 
the competitors from the Sound will make 
Î0C1I enthusiasts look to their laurels. 

\.J<$uite a few Victorians are expected to 
compete. Among Victoria horses report
ed to be in the hand» of the trainer are 
Kellie Mcla-en. owned by C. Morris; 
Baby Roy. owner C. A. Wade: Marcus, 
owner G. Jennings; Fitly, owner A. T. 
Von Hagen; Dan, owner Henderson; 
Fanny Putnam and CapL Don, owner 
W. G. Stevenson; Spot, owner Steve 
White, and Printer’s Ink, owner C. A* 
Harrison, proprietor of the Driaol Jh>M. 
All of these are on the track at refenUr. 
Intervals, and are reported to be steadily 
improving.

, Victoriens have always patronised 
horse races, as long g£ assured that they 

, £»re run on their merits. As member* of 
V 9ie committee guarantee that the forth

coming meet will be strictly in accord
ance with the rules of true sport, it goes 
without saying that the races will at
tract large crowds. Horse racing iu a 
splendid sport from a spectator's stand
point. and one that is only enjoyed by 
resident» of this city at. fare intervals^* 
so that the faith of those who have dis
played sufficient entreprise to . arrange 
for annual meets should be appropriately 
rewarded. "/

1 UdikipK

M VST ATTEND PRACTICE.
Nothing should be left undone in the 

effort to put the Victoria team in shape 
|t win th^fnatchT scheduled to t'nke place 
utpHuet Vancouver rn-xt Saturday. At 
the pfesent time the Victoria and Seattle 
teams are on an even b*«i«-*o that much 

.depend» on the result" of the forthcoming 
Mriiggl *. If the local» are victorious 
they, will he in a positioo to make at 
least a close run for second place fn the 
league. Should the home team lu», «|/e- 
feated, however. It uoufff take place at 
(lie tail-end of the.' series. All players 
therefor^, thou Id attend practice regular
ly. and beside» an earnest endeavor most 
le made to get ail the experienced play

ers tofoile arma once more. It is only 
i y putting on the strongest possible de- 
Icucv and strvnsibetting tin- home fiy 
every mean* that the home team can 
h«»jn* to turn the tables on* the Terminal 
C ity twelve a- at present cofistituted.

SEATTLE AGAIN WINS.
j^After toying through three-quarters 

of liigieea ami rather uninteresting la* 
vru.-M1, the Seattle team woke up. and, 
shaking the »tiffne»a and forgetting the 
•ore sputa acquired in the hard struggle 
with Victoria* oh Saturday, the local 
stlek-WteldefW got down to work amT 
swept the Tueouui crew off its feef by 
b<imè of the fastest and most sensational 
play ihg mvo in this city for a long tithe," 
toys the rieuftle l*n>st‘fnreltlgencer.

“The boy» were tired from their work 
•w Ahe prvmltog 4pj, and when they 
sained a safe h«ud In the first fwb qwiS' 
»« r* they lit up. a ml Tacoma, greatly 
-tn-ngthemsl by Graham. Wallace ami 
Green, loaned them by Manager Ken
nedy, crawled up slowly by taking ad
vantage of Seattle** indifference, and by 
the brilliant individual work of the bor- 
rowed player*, until (be score -î-*»d s to 
K Then Mi hie. CautsauiL and .William
son wurkod with speed and skill which 
was not to be wlth-biml, ami four goals 
were thrown in rapid order, ami when 
the final whistle blew, the local* had tW 
long Vud Of a 12 to 8 scon».”

VERY FEW ACCIDENTS.
The club» of the Cauadiaii Iaicrosee 

Association are to be congratulated on 
the immunity of theiri players from serk- 
ou* accidents which ao far they have ex 
perieoreil, say* an Kasteni exchange. 
From present appearance» it w ou hi seem 
that they will be able to get along wltli 
out .having to edd to th&Lr UsU»Lpkyvtw. 
In eight matches played during the p**C 
two mouths, of the 'sixty play era eo* 
gaged only oo* jnsn, Marshall, of the 
Toronto». Baa been injured, so that he 
could not play in the next' match. This 
record goes to show that with strict offi- 
na la in charge of the game» lacrosse, 
strenuous as it is, can be conducted with
out. serious results to players. Mot* of 
the rough work is due to the laxity of 
the men who act a» referees.

ONE ON DOR1MER.
Voder the ht*a«J “Seattle Flays Vic

toria Off *nie Map” the Star of that city 
describes > Saturday’s Victoria-Beattie 
match In pert as follows:

"What the Seattle home dhl to ‘Baby* 
Lori mer In the next rush was a shame. 
O’Brien cam* up the field like a rave 
home, Graham. Gemeron, Wallace and 
McCawe running is to aaaist. O'Brien 
passed the bell straight at the flags. Lor
imer moved out of the flag» to meet the 
attack and in a aecood each and every 
one of the above players were on top of 
him like à lot of hornet* About half of 
Lorimer only could be seen, the ortier 
half being in the dust. It was a hot 
scrimmage. The ball got wedged in the 
sticks and the Seattle hoy» took a kick 
at it lb turn to get It looee. All the 
kick* miseed the ball and hit Ix>rimer. 
The latter-warwhl» back by this time 
with the ball under him. The local» 
►ixed up the situation in a Jiffy. They 
knew they couldn't lift (be ’Baby’ and 
get the bell, ao the hoist, tackle and roll 
job was undertaken. When the drat set
tled, The whole bunch, in tbw mix-up, 
ball aticla and all, were in the net* like 
eo many fish. It took three minute» i 
Ù» the act. Lorimer looked like 
hippo, emerging from an African jungle.

championsrii- racer.
"A water polo match will be a festsre of 

the annuel swimming races which will bp 
held at English .Bay, Vancouver, on He*Or. 
dp/. August 12tb. under the aueplcee of the 
Vancouver Tourist Aasôclatlon. VoL Wcr 
•nop wee appointed chairmen, and Mr. W.

Flemerfe.t. secretary of.the committee. 
The water polo match will be played be
tween the Vancouver ofkb and the English 
Bay teem, seven uu-n to constitute a Warn.

“The programme of events ai- the swim- 
tnlog rects is «• follows:

I* Ctrl» under 12 years. 50 yards.
2. Boys under 12 yea re. $0 yards.
X. Oiria under 1ft years, 30 yards.
*. Boy» under 1ft years;UO ysrifa.
5. Tnb race, bpy# under 14 year*. 50 yards.

' .-.6. Junior championship. boys,, j 100 yards.
T. Championship of British ColuiuUJe. 

quarter mile.) Open to men.
6. Living competition, open, six dives.
0. Tub ra ce A girls. 30 yards
to. Championship of British Columbia. 

âUO yards , «*
'll. Consolât!<»i
12. Consolât U#
13. Conaolatltn

""—"-t--------- -—J— :
Itevf-hvr. pi • d.léut «•( th.- vlub, declared tile 

.
•

htàatc whinccs lu the games.
’loIVl'g' -ptttH-uuwient -bas W«-n Inaugu-

r.iteij, .-.peu -t * alt ladies «b.» ' u.Vr.ylm 
(lie haûdUrtA^srrïKlc* and who w.-n ut» other

mu
ottered by.-Mr*, tlewls. :

“Tbv résulta «»f kketiday'a gu mes lu detail 
were as fTr’lowa:

Ladles' ilahdleap Single».
'•MA K» rr défraie-^ l^uly «Muegraw bj 

tlef-fl illt. y _
Mrs. K. rr Jcfeuted Mrs. J. A yuss.-ll 13, 

Lie »vlli'vilmile. â • '.
^idî. Ken- defeated- Misa Keith lu the 

tin a ïs.
Hand leap Doubles.

Mrs.. G
feafed Sir RI. hard gnd l.adjLJIii*«ravv t».> 
default In the iH-tui-doaJs.

Mr». Lew la and Mrs. Kerr defeated Mra. 
liraveley and Mias Robertson In th'e final».

LAWS TgNSII.
YESTER DAY'S GAMES.

Ah the annual tournament of the Victoria 
club progresses the m#tehee -bectmie fgaivr 
and much nsor« intentstiag. .YeriFrdsy the 
conditions were all that the must critical 
i-uuld deatre; the courts having hardened 

•Sllgktiy made »b*- «amss-cxcttiag. This, 
was e’speetally the ease In doubles
events, and several matches «^particular 
Interest were played, while a number of 
kitties' and slugk*. ttiaxioped
into really fine exblbltituie 
Among the winner» 
m^Aciica yesterday were 
Langley and MU 1‘oolcy and Ml*» Bell. 
Both th.*e eouplt* arc playing steadily and 
exceedingly well, giving promise of finish 
:n£ seat the Seals la the race for « ham

: 1 :

art* proving the principal feature* of the 
tourney. Before the w.eefc cuds some of 
the finest »»tehee which ever took place 
on the Belcher street «"ourt* are anticipated. 
So far the ladles* single# hare not gone far 
nor have the gentlemen's aluglee. but both 
series will result In oloae struggles. Judging 
by the players who have been successful In 
the first round. Mrs. Prior and iim. Lamp 
man dispewaert r«-fr«*#hmenta yesterday. Ap- 
P« tided are the complete aoere»:

Ladles' lloubies. ,
Miss Medley and Mr*. White Fraser de

feated Mrs. Lampmau and Mias V. Powell. 
6-4. .11. 6-4.

Mr#. Col*,, and Mi% Iuingley defeated 
Ml#» Lnewen and Miss Pemberton. 6-1. 6-i.

Mlw Peu ley and Mlw Hell defeated Mr», 
tierfee and Mtag Was*,- 6-3. 6-2.

„ Mkged Doubles.
Mr*. Genge and P*. T. Ornwail defeated 

Miss Pvmticrtvu and Vapt. Banbury. 6-d. 
6-4.

Men’s Blnglea.
J. B. Bell defeated H. C Keefer. 6-2. 6-4.

hit lone of the past'fin- 
In the ladle»' «fouT»îê" 

ere Mrs. Cole aud 3gr*.

(Continued on page 7 )

tVood'g Pbogphmdtofi 
|||fii The Orsal tagl

race, girls, under 12 yeaha. 
race, girl», under. 16 year*, 
race, leys, under 13 >• S*1 

14. f’onaolatlon race, h«.ye, under 16 year». 
“Entries will be received by Mr. Klunier 

felt at the room* of the Ttfurlat Associa 
tl--Q up till the day of the racea.“

It la probable that these faces will be 
entered 6f a numh.-r «.f Victorian* S.-r 
eraf youthful athletee hare expressed thelri 
willingness to enter for the «jhatnplousbip 
events, and It I* Hkety that through the 
efforts «>f Ian Ht. Clalf, the well kmiwn 
swimming Instructor, they will be induced 
to submit t-hrdr names a» competitor*. T^i’n- 
la no reason why the champlonahlp should 
wot come'to Victoria as It le acknowledged 
that a mu« h larger percentage, of the youth 
of thle*1*n> are acquainted with the acleuce 
than at any other point In BrltlahjColumbln.

(ROqtET.
RESULTS OF FIXALH. » 

Describing the final* of I he Vancouver 
croquât tourney, which iVcfe pfffdl on 
Monday, the NewA-Adtertleer suya:

“The finals Iu tlm <*roquet handicap events 
were c«>nipleted y«--atenlay at the courts of 
the Vancouver I.awn Tennis riub <m Den 
iwan ataeai.- Mr*- Kerr won the- hufidWp 
«ingle», and gained the beautiful silver 

■ ■ t*d by Era Bn 
Mka Keith eeeurthf wton4 pHm, The 
handicap ihiulilw were won by Mr* l^ewts 
and Mr*. Keyr. who defeated Mr*. Oraveley 
ami Mis* fiolqryaon In the finale.

“Thera km quite a" little << rcm<»ny at the 
pretty elbb house upon the conelualon of the 
matches. In aifvw pl«-n«sut wvrde, CL M.,

wter. mm A/Hr -(H fl—l !___
sees «intversa! eattsfuetioe. I» p«.w»p»»âad 
snusMutii ewree all leno.- of Arnsa, 
w*i. 8pcrwlon^rAces, fmpuême*.
ud all effect# of ebuwoeeseeaae*. tbaeaeaautee 

•ae rd Tob*sees, OfHmm •* Miummimntt, ' —

$ 65 65656 ? 6565656 56565656g
y : -T- e

When you go awaÿ for health,
4i take heal ih with you.

Effervescent

Salt
w31 protect the system against changes of climate, diet and 
water. It clean! the itomach—stirs up the liver—cures 
Conitipabon—will help you to get all the good you ihould 
out of your summer trip.
Take a bottle with you. 25c. and 60c.—at all druggists.

—WHWWWW««W««**W«WS8SSWSWMM»»»»i

If Yon Do Yonr Own Sewing
it it all the more reason why yon should
oat only

Balding’s Spool Sifts
They save both time and money. 
Beijing's Silks are tough and strong, 

because they are pore «Ok. That 
them wear.

They sew smoothly, evenly— 
because they are free cat kinks and 
knots. That prevents threads 
breaking.

You can da MORS week mod 
better work—and do it EASIER.
—with Be 

Every

Weed's PkuepSaOwe I» sold I» Victoria

suras « uumii KM-m
home*trad regulation*.

Any even numbered section of Dominion 
Labds la Manitoba or the Northweet iTy- 
vlaces, ext*pting 6, and 26. not xeeerw. «1, 
may bo homceteaded up«>u by any pereon 
Who .i# the sole head of a family, or any

Stle over 18 years <if age. to the extent <»f 
e-quarter section, of iw •créa. Bore or

Entry may be mad# peranoally at the 
local land ofikw for the district In which 
the Und to be taken la eltngted. or If the 
h<im«qtea«ler desire», be may, on appUcatioo 
to the Minister of the Interior, Ottawa, the 
Commissioner of Immigration. Winsfpew. or 
the local agent for the district In which 
the land la situate, receive authority for 
some <•»# («, make entry for him.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES: A set tira who hae 
been granted an entry for a hotriestead la 
required to perform the n»n«lltionaV«»nsevt. 
ed therewith trader oae of the following 
plan a;

U) At least alx month*' residence op«i 
• ml cultivation <»f the land In each year 
during the term of three year»

Vit If the father (or mother. If the father 
la deceased! of any person who la eligible to 
make a homestead entry under th«?_ nrovl- 
nione ef this Act. reside* upon a farm In the 
vicinity of the land entertMl for by eneb 
per»«u aa a homestead, the requirement# of 
tbl* Act aa to resilienc e prior to obtaining 
patent ittqy be satisfied by such person re
siding wl/n the father «-r mother.

(3) If the settler lia» hie permanent resi
dence upon farming land owned by him In 
the vUialty of his bomeatead, the require
ment* ef this Act aa to realdcnee may be 
satisfied by residence upon.the said laud.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT should be 
made at the end of three years, before the 
Local Agent, Sub-Agent or the Homestead 
Inspector.

Before making applW-atlou (or patent the 
settler must give *1* months' notice In 
writing to the Commissioner of Dominion 
Lao«l* at Ottawa, of bis Intention to du.ao. 
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN XORTHWEHT 

MINING REGULATIONS.
Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased at 110 

per acre for ao ft eouf and S3» f«>r ant bra 
HI* Not more- than 321) acre» can fie .nc- 

111 red by one Individual or company, 
loyalty at the rate of ten cent* fier toe of 

2,taxi pounds shall be collected on the gross 
output.

QuartSv—A free miner'* certificate l* 
granted upon pnynnut In advance of S7.SP 
per annum f-»r an Individual. it.<l fr«»m WO 
to $V*> i>er annum for a «vmpany according 
to capital.

A free miner,-Writing dlacoren-il miner*) 
In place, may" locate 11 claim 1 JiUOxL.’aa» feet. 

The fee for recording g claim J* $3.
At least $iw#einef be exp«'U«led on the 

claim each year or paid to the mlnlns re 
corder In lieu 'theréor. When $.>*1 ha* been 
exp,'U,led or paid, the locator may, «pen 
having a survey made, aud upon comply : ng 
with other r«N|ulrements, purchase the 
land at SI an acre.

Tlie patent provide* f.»r the payment of a 
rovalty »{ 214 per cent, on thp unie# 

PLACER mining cIhIiii* g«-nera!l.v or.- l«*i 
f*y*t «»t»are: cotry-fw- $!*. notewebte yenrfy.

A free miner may obtain two lra*«-s to 
dredge for gold «if five tulle* each f«»r a 
term of twenty'rear», renewable ai the dis 
cyetloo «if the Minister of the interior.

The leiuvti shall have a dredge iu opera
tion within one sermon from ibc date of the- 
lease for each .live mile#. Rental, |1<» per 
mmmn for *i|ich mile c.f, river , leased. 
Bdiratiy-at the rate of p«ur ernk collect
ed on the output after It exceeds $10,<RX>.

W. W. CORY.
Dnptt'.y of the Minister of the Interior.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO r

Nicholles & ttenouf, Ltd.
—IipotVare mm* Dnkn W-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc. 
/ Etc
/ TEL. M. r. 0. DRAWER 583.

Corner Broad and Yates Streets

Esquimau & Nanaimo Railway
5 u bu r ba n Train Ser vice

TAKING EFFECT TUESDAY, JUNE 20th, 1WXL

Between Victor!^ Sbawnlgan Lake and Intermediate Stations. 
Leave Victoria.

U.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m„ 4.00 p m...................... Sunday
«.00 am., 6.10 pm. ' ................. Monday ........

............... Tuesday ..............
........... Wednesday .............
............... Thursday .............

... Friday ...............

6.<J0 a."in., vi.no a m?, 6.10 p m. 
600 a.m., P.(*i a.m., 4.(li> p.m. 
6.UU a.m., U.uoa.m., 6.lu p.m. 
6.W a.m.j 9.06a.m., 6.10 p.m. 
6.00 a.m., 0.00 a.m., 4.00 p.m.

Leave Koenigs (Shawnlgas LqAe*. 
10.42a.m., 6.30p.m.

......... 7.2Ô a.m., 10.42 a.j»-r7.80 p m.
7.25 a.m.. 10.42 a.m., 7.50 p ni. 
7.2.'» a.m., 10.42 a.m., 6.30 p.m.
7.25 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.*, luiOu.
7.26 a.m., 10.42 p.m., 7.5o i .i s,- 
7.25 a m.. 10.42 a.m;. 6.30 p.n«.

FARK FROM VICTORIA TO 8HAWX1GAX LAKE and refurn. one dollar. Te.» 
trip family tickets, 32.50 each. For Sundays’oaiy, fifty cents return.

KARK FROM VICTORIA TO OOLDST RKAM inil return. Bhy cent». Ten trtoî 
family tlckiAe, $1.73 each. For Sundays on ly, thirty-five cents return.

GEO. L. COURTNETt 
District Freight and Passenger Agent.

THE COMFORTABLE W AY. 
EVERYTHING THAT'S GOOD IN 

TRAVEL 18 YOURS IF YOU 
USE THE

GrE6uFrn

2-Trains Daily-2
Paeeengerw ran leave Victoria dally at 

6.46 p. m.. or V p. m.. where cloee vonnec- 
tloae Is made to all pointa East. 
“FAMOUS FLYER" Leaves Seattle..» a m.
“FAST MAIL" Leave» Heettle...........6 p.m.
1 NIGHTS TO 8T. PAvL.

S N1GBTS TO CHICAGO.
4 NIGHTS TO NEW YORK. 

SHORTEST ROUTE TO ALL KOOTENAT 
POINTS.

ACROSS THE MOUNTAINS IN DAY
LIGHT. x-

Fur full Information rati on or audreee 
S. G. YERKK8, B. U STEPHEN.

A. G. P. A., 73 Government St.,
Seattle, Wash. Victoria, B.C.

ran
WE.
- - —t- 

TsSmSVi»#, 
VICTHIA, 8.6.

On* of which I» the “Famons North Coast 
Vented - Bide on it eaçe. ride on it ai 
ways. Up-to-date Pullman and Tourist 
Sleepers os aU train*. Through ticket» 
Issued to all points Seat and Sooth, also 
Pullman ticket» I saved and fieri he reeerred.

Steamship ticket* os sale- to all European 
Potato. Cabin accommodation reserved by 
.wlrs, *e

Cheap round trip ticket» <m eal» during 
May, Jane, July and Aug net.

For farther Information rail at the office, 
or phone No. 466.
A. D. CHARLTON,Ç. 1. LANG. 

A.G.P.A., N.P., General Agent,
Portland, Or». Z-l Victoria, B.C.

For Lumber, Sash, Dooi $,
Aai AU Km C BWUm. KiIoUL Ce »

THE TAÏ10R WILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, OFFICE AND YAEDS. NORTH GOV SEN MENT SB., VICTORIA, B. C 
P.aiOXR, ' VSL. BS.

Superior ,to 
All Others

^DliRcjro F'BRF.WAoi

Durable

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated 
Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails. Etc

FOR SALK BY ALL FIRST GLASS 
DEALERS.

Light

Give it a trial end you'll never go back 
to the old wooden warp.

Insist on Getting Eddy's

James Mitchell Agent for B.C.

Ne» Rwdy fer Burine»

Standard Laundry
8» VIEW STREET. 

PHONE 1017 and we will send for 
yonr washing. Experienced work- 
nun; all work guaranteed "and de
livered to any part <>f‘tbe city.

Ox ANDERSON. Mgr.

THE HUB
For good. Imported, domeotic snd local 
cigar, ind tobacco, also headquarters for 
*H Athletic Sports. ~ it

COR. 0OV. AND TROUNCE AVB. 
-PB0NB

Dug. Munro and Billie West
CROPRIETORS . V

LOBELIA ASTERS 
STOCKS

One Dozen tteli for 50c.

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE
CITY MARKET.-fc-

20 Furnished Booms To Let
Hotel St FrAocii.

Single and en auite, ranging from $0, 
3 $8, $10, $12 ptr month. *

READY NOW

J. E. PAIFITEB,
ORNERAI. TEAM8TKR.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rate.
Wood eat any required length by electric 

machinery. Track and Dray "work promptly
attended to.

BE81DBSC1, 17 PINE 8T.. V. W.

“THE MILWAUKEE”
“The Floorer Limited" St. 
PAultoChkAfo. “ShortLint" 
OmahA to Chicago. "South- 
West Limited "KonsasQtv to 

Chicago.
Ne traîne In tbs »er- 

vica om any railroad in 
the world that eqaafii in 
equipment that of the 
.CHICAGO, MILWAÎT- 
KKUC A KT. PAUL 
BY. They own and 
operate the4r own sleep
ing and dining care on 
uH their train» and give 
(heir patron» an excel- 

Î lenee of service not oto 
tilnahle elsewhere.

Berthe on their ateep- 
*■ are looser, higher 
and wider than ib simi- 
Wr cars on any other 
line. They protect 
their train» by the 
Block system.

Connection» made 
with all trandwootioental 

- Une» la "Union Depots.

H. I. HOWE, Cener»! Agent,
on. 134'Portland Oregon. Th Third 

Street, corner Alder

T^e
Traveling Public
la quick to recognise and patron
ise the line offering the beet 
yalue for their money. Th» 
“BEST OP EVERYTHING’’ b
to be found on

sad at rate» aa low can b»
had on inferior lines. Eight fiat 
traîna daily betwra-n St. Paul and 
Chicago, making cloee connection» 
with all Pacific Oaet train* la 
Union Depot, for all eastern ajd 
southern points.

For all Information regardât 
rate», reservation», etc., call jt 
writ»

F. W. PARKER, General Agen( 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

Canadian Pacific

WEEK END
EXCURSIONS

— TO

VANCOUVER
$3 *°und Trip $3
Good going Saturdays and 
Sundays, Str. Princess Vic
toria at 7 30 â. m. and Str. 
«ne,. Charmer at 1 p. m.
Final return limit leaving 
Vancouver 11.30 p. m. 

Sundays.
GEO. L.COURTNEV,

D.F.a P. A.

THROUGH NAVIGATION 18 OPKN 
ON THE YUKON R1VRR AN» 
ITS TRIBUTARIES. SHIP
MENTS VIA BKAGWAT AND

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKOII ROUTE

ire new being handled with dinpeu*. 
For Information regerding freight ee<* 
peneenger litre to Atllo, Stewart Hirer. 
Deweoo. Chew. Feirbenki, god Noire, 
■ pplj to the
Genre*! Freight end Pereeog* Aging, 

Vgseeer*. B. O.

BXCCLLErtT

Traln Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
Asd me frtmfil IwlMiraieifti at

Ontario, Quebec, an«l the 
Maritime Prov.nces. 

Atee re eerrAie, it w re*i *«• rniu- 
mimi*. vis iikiAts f Aits.

For Time Table*, etc, ad drew 
CEO. W. VAUX.

Aw*Meal tieaeval P»wee#mr end Tlekat Afeal. 
•a» aeewe »v.. Chicaoo HA.

Steamers Leave For
San

Francisco
FROM VICTORIA, 7.S0 P.M. 

Ctt, of Pnehla. Ang. 1, 11, SI.
CmeUIU. Ang. A SI.
Queen, Ang. 11. 38.
stremer Iren* fjtrj gfili d«j tSerrefter. 
KRCt HglOha around the Sound tmT 

Are dejs.
amI”1 “"l^ul'-Are8 ,*pekw-

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LIAT» VICTORIA. « A. M.

8- *• Cottage Clly. Jul, ao, Ang. 1», 36.
LEAVK SEATTLE, e K M.

AS. Cottage Cltj, Hnmboldt «ad Cltg og- 
ieattle, Jnljr SI. Ang. «, V. IX Id, la, 34.

Stremereconneet «t San Francisco wltfc 
(.impie, • «tramer, for port. In c.liforenu 
Mexico «ad Hnmboldt Be,. -

For farther Ihform.tlon obt.ln folder.
raîllîî' ^........ “* c““‘r •<*•»"• »

TICKET OFFICES.
VICTORIA, 96 Gorernmvnt and 61 Wharf-
SAN FRANCISCO. 4 »w Montgomery 8L 
C* D. DUNANN, Gen. Pssst uirt-r Airent 

10 Market St., San Franclara. 9

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Allan, American^Anchor. Atlantic Trane- 

fi'irf, C'anaitian 1 awfic. (Auuar.l, Domintvn, 
ft*”5°'•MHamNrS-American. North German. 
Lloyd. Red Stnhe White Star. For fuit tu» 
formation apply te

GKO. L. COURTNEY.
88 GOVERNMENT nr.. VICTORIA, B. t_

♦Ct«ik$.$.C6. *#■*11, I 
it*L*W0-------
ClRtri ll*, «U ^MAlTpdSei for Tahiti', À^ig «.

S. 8-SONOMA, for Auckland, i<y^ney, 2 
p m . .Thursday, Aug. 10.

s 8. A LAM EDA, ».«,♦ f.r Honttiutii, Hav 
ttrday. Aug. 10. 11 a. m.

“TSSXZ&W&gSt*
R. P. BITUBT * (XI.. LTD., Vlotort*.
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Where /Here
©ef Hurt

rREPASARONS
FOR RACE MEET

1-
| M* /xmei/y nlievln ; the p*ln.
~ «•urtn* the hurt. For cm», durait, eprsutt, 

u«ylw^~wli*tever loud.» Fj-
” * certain «-lire, a reliable "«nit nkl. 60 r*er* of relief work prove Its 

worth. ImUnthiM are weak, waterV.-^i 
vortuUae ; I'ond'i Extract la pore, bow- 
*rfUl, prKvWaa.

It Always Pays to Get the Best in Everything

A<"*'rftUnit'd from peg

: tin w méer L*ff ter upper.
&CCCPT IIfO SUBSTITUT*.

R044L VXD.
Among the important news of the 

Week in inimnglNrvltn He one of nioat 
women f is the announcement of the re- 
snmption of operations op tin* White 
Bear, which ha* bien closed down 
*ince the lüjrtl of May. ant! the endeav- 
<»f that i* being made to consolidate thg
White 11»-ir un»l t VliftrruU luiniug ram 
Mnifts Th<- uniting ,‘t tbewetWQ RHP 
pnrtiea in Uiy .west ebd would be an ad
vance move of miieh importance. The 
White Rear ha* reached a depth which 
is below the area of aurlatv^ltot iff hammp, 
amt the vafmrrtiu has a sh<.wing of an 
iron cappina that i* jff. least 80 fëgf wide.

-and from .lik&jsiMi,,, JcVA-ia ..uLJ^r Wright va. Mias Waaoa amt J, a upw
White Rear a erosscut could lie run into 
the territory of the t’ttüfuruîà. nhd the 

TjETOUtHl there exploitât at a h pth wHlcTi, 
If ore were found, it would be in place 
find umlisturlnd by surface influences. 
With .such a surface, showinc as the 
California ha* it seenpi almost certain 
that explorations at depth, which could 
l>e carried ojk from the White Rear work
ings. would result in the finding of rich 
<»re chutes. The California has not been 
4)peraTwt~fr>r ubout -four or five years, and 
It is high time that something should be1 
done with it. The management of the 
■California could not do better than to 
enter into a merger with the White Rearr 
and so ensure the working of its ground 
and the utilisation of its eicelleot plant. 
There should t>e no hesitation about the 
matter when it is considered that the 
California property has remained Idle eo 
long that there is no prospect of activity 
for perhaps years to come. Such a mer- 
m-r would make a market for the merged 
atock. and should leas! to possibilité* of 
■considerable magnitude. Kvery stock
holder in both companies should heartily 
advocate the merger, as it moan* a great 
deal for both. It is. therefore, sincerely 
to be hoped that J. J. Warren, the man
aging director of the White Bear, who to 
■endeavoring to bring about the proposed 
merger. mgy be successful in hie en
deavor.

The tonnage of ore shipped from and 
-crushed at the Roaslanri mine* for the 
week ending, Jul>29|h and for the year 
to date was as foBeraei

Mine. * Week. Tear,
'La Hoi ........................  1,973
Le Hot <milled) .....................  210

«Centre Star ..................    2,'JIO
War Ragle .....................................1,300
Le Hoi Two............ ...-r.r,y. 60
Le Rol Two^l#^.......................

■

i'ztpt, Williams defeated II. Poo ley, U 4,

J. I .vein in g1-, w.-n by default from Capt. 
jt’opham. ! * v

A. T. tlowlyjd defeated Macrae. 0-3, tf-l.
"n's Doubles.

Cornwall and Uuater defeated Keefer aud j 
Patton,' 84), tt-3.

ii.«war<l a ml Full defeated Stepney* ami i 
Lc iulÀg. 04), fi-tf.

PtKfley1 end RKUe6 defeated i^ugwortby 
and Hell, tl t>, 6-2. / . '—

t’apts. \y right. and Will Urns defeated 
Capt. It unbury And Hoi Iyer, (L2, 8-0. ’

It. Schwvngers and Macrae defeated Prior • 
add Keefer, 0-2, fc-Si

(’amble and Deeming defeated Wilson
r

The fixtures for this afternoon follow:
2 p. m -Court Xu. 1—Capt. William* v#.. 

J. A. Kit bet. Court No. 2-Capt. Wright 
vs. J. D. Hunter.

3,bV Court No. .1 A. Rimlngtou ta/ib 
1—J.'ju>ia. (j»urt y» **—ui.» wu.iip 
C, P. Svbwengw vs. Mias Fitts «uul IL C.

4-15 Miss Medley am! F. A. Macrae vs. 
Mrs. Cole and A. T. Coward. Court No. 2

Laagwuet by vs.
MIhs V. Powell and J. If. Hunter.

S

Perfection Cocoa
(Maple Leaf Label) w—-t—

Appeals to Everyone by its Purity and Excellence.
It is Very Nutritious and Very Digestible. —"

Tlie Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Lradi/ty

M

St. Margaret's College,
Toroeto

................ X«. 1,-Ml», Hell and Cpt.

Court No. 2- 
illlton. Court 
W. Keeler. '

V. 8cb weugera vs. K V.
Xo. 3—A.- J. Hollyvr va â1

A high-class residential school for girla. 
'

.Principal* George Dlrtsuw;' 3T. A., Director 
(late Principal rpi*er Canada 'College, To-

THK SEATTLE TOVHNET.

White Bear 
White Bear imllledt
Jumbo ...................  ,,
dpitsee ................... ..
Velvet-Portland V.

.
Homeetake...............

Tniy May ........

Totale .................

“The progress of play In the t»nrftey 
the Seattle TeBuls Club has Increased 
noticeably since the opening of the present 
work. Tutsdaj witn.-rovd several excellent 
matches between^evenly groupd pairs, many 
single 'events being ale., rushed through, 
tfwltig to the dvfault^of Net Paevhsll. 8am 
jluiseli was pitted against W. II. Lewie 
during the .later* home ..f the dey, and 
handily defeated thv Broadway ciubetuan, 
6:0. 64». W. L. Myers defeated Arthur 
Denny In two straight lore sets, the young 
er man lacking pate and steadiness. Myers 
Is now die to meet Taylor. Tjrler had se an 
opponent Claire Shannon, who bog^t# of 
being the youngest and must diminutive 
player Hi the eluh. Notwithstanding his 
age and else. 8b*nnon played a very eon 
•ietvut game and showed great promise. 
The flnel score we» 6-g, %.% y. <3. Newton 
left yeeetrday fur the East, defaulting hM 
tennis match to Hugh Oerland. In the 
morning the Misses Fanny and Mary Hardy 
met Miss Godfellow and Mrs. Dickson, sad 
won from the latter named pair quite 
easily. 64* 6-1.

• From present Indications it would ap
pear that Mhte Hardy end Miss Nanette 
PsschsH will meet In the Uns Is in ladies' 
singles. The men s singles, according to 
thé present standing, of those entered Is 
*a yet down to the first round with Russell, 
Shannon and Garland on one-half 
Myers and Tyler on the lower half. The 
two latter «Nil meet to-morrow, the winner 
to step Into thé finals."—Seattle Poet-Intel 
llgencer. v

f REOPENS SEPT. 12th.
! —--------------------------- :------------------- :--------------

ASSOCIATION rOOTBALI.
AN AFFILIATION.

6.415 186.103

KLKO.
Tbs pew mill of tto North Star Lom- 

■berCoroapnv at Elko is now in full bluet. 
"The mill is equipped with five up to-date 
machines for planing and moobiing lum
ber. The large matcher i*. a huge ma
chine. weighing ÎH.ÎSAO lbs. The total 
<*aparity of the mill is about 3.000.000 
feet p«*-r month, and the company expects 
to handle at lea*t 20,000.000 feet per 
year. 'The mill is equipped with a splen
did 160 h. p. engine, rapafte of supply
ing power for twice tBe machinery now 
1n the plant, and it is the Intention of the 
-company to extend the mill and add new 
machinery as the business grows. The 
arrangement* for tinloading car**,.sorting 
the lumber, conve^ipg to the machinée 
and again loading on the cars are per
fect, the management being fully alive to 
the fact that In the economic adjustment 
4tf these details liea the profits of the 
business. Green lumber is arriving in 
large quantities from Moyie to be piled 
In the yard to dry. The company at its 
C’ranhr.u.k mül now has five million feet 
piled and ready for manufacture.
Elko mill will handle all of the out] 
the other mill, and will make up^rs sup
ply from smaller mills aruimdr The mill 
is conveniently situated>Hween the C. 
P. ami the G. X. tn^dfs: already a spur 
is in from the fopdeir and arrangements 
are this weekj^ng made for a spur fr..m 
th.- < in,i^Northern. Thv mill will mann- 
faetui^vdril kinds of hbusv mouldings, ami 

wane lumber for manufacturing pur- 
!0#e*, Much of the finished product wilt 

be shipped to the Ilanbury factory at 
Bra toll ob. w ntefi has four nr fryw branches 

-on the prairie. The balance will be dis- 
posed of in the open market. About 
men. most of them of more than average 
milling ability, are employed. This mira- 
lier #wlll be increased to 8ft when, the 
«tiWpany lurgins shipping. It i* the in- 
tention of the company to erect a Iry 
kiln this fall io treat the lmrbet.

THE HABITUAL CRIMINAL

wiU

Sir EdwffrrT"Pry Adv«»<;ates‘lron Handed 
Method of Treatment.

An iron-handed method of dealing 
with tile habitual criminal was advocated 
by 8ir Edward Fry. the late Lord Justice 
of Appeal, (n giving evidence before the 
Royal Commission on the Care of the 
Feeble-Minded.

T have a strong ami Increasing Im
pression." said Sir Edward, “that the 
law ought to àl.low the absolute segre
gation or imprisonment for life- of per- 
•ons who will go 6n committing crimes.

“My view myy be wrong, but it is 
that one of the rights of the state is to 
Inflict punishment fos-the portertinn of 

. sociqly from tin» depredations of a cer
tain class of persons, whether imbecile 
or not imbecile. *

VThe state ought to have the right to 
Imprison a person for life jrhefiever the 
evidence goes to show that he i* ah 
habitual criminal who. directly he comes 
out of prison. i§ committing the crime

As baa been mentioned In these column# 
previously, Rev. W. W. llolton. preoldeot 
of the British fotumhU Football League, Is 
endeavoring to obtain an aflBllatton with the 
Football Association of Bngland, In order
Ihâl offlclals of this province nyij be kept 
up-to-date rvepevUng mtee and Informed 
If any TIM Country pla/era leave Great 
Britain for thla. part of Canada. There 
are other adventagsw which would result 
from each a onion. In reply ton communi
cation forwarded ta W J. Wall, the secre
tary In London. In «regard to thla matter, 
the following baa been received:
Bct. W. W. Bolton. British Columbia Foot

ball Association :
Dear mr:-I am pleased to have your let

ter of the 10th June and ta note that our 
game la making good progrès# In Canada. 
We sha., be glad to help you In any way we

With regard ta your n(filiation here, will 
you please fill up and return the enclosed 
form accompanied by tvs copies of your 
rules?

I note that y<»or letter gives your na 
•• the British Columbia Aesoctatlon^f'oftt 
ball League. Could you eee yowTway to 
delete the word •'League'’1/Yhe word la 
understood to apply t<i^edm petit lone only 
and not to governli
J shall be poetmgrfo you next week copies 

of the laws game aeTevt»«l for. next

Bellçy<die, joura falthfuily.
T. J WALL.

BXCl RHIUN AHAM>0\kD
A meeting of members of the Victoria 

club win be B«!d at an early date tn order 
to <1i*4-nss the best means of raising fund# 
for tfie proposed trip to (he I>wla A Clark 
exposition, Portland. It was Intended to 
bold an excnsslon to lx* Angeles by the 
steamer City of Nanaimo, but, owing to

THEY ARE MAKING VIC 
TORIK FAMOUS. 

WH^T?
Why, tht Choco!*tci mtnufact'd by

POPHAM BROS.,
LâOfky Street, Victoria, B. C

Aik yeorGioceotCodteSoeerler 
Them.

QUEEN’S ACADEMY
<->. It.** Bey sreoii* «ml Hr ary «(rr,-t.

Private tiny school for girl» uf all 
ngw. Finely ftmiiaàed echo»»broom and 
tome recreation gmtrod*. -

Autumn Session Commences 
September 5, 1906.

The name# of new pupils not already 
ni range.I f.< moat tie sent in oo or before 
August JtiCh.

For full information ae to terme, «te., 
tah nu or address

& D. POPB. LLD.
Principal

* NO'Ê’ILâù.
BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMl88tUNLlt8 

FOB CANADA.
The Ruurd of Railway Cuu»iut#jtmerB fur 

Conadn wlft hold sittttiga as follow»:
At t'OH'i- VVu l.l.l A M. GM , „u lût 7l6 

day uf Svpt.-iûWr, 1UU0. ;
Al WINNIPEG. MAX., vuilhe 11th day of 

Svutembvr, 1UUÙ.
t At Wf HEif’MIJI*««, « r.Vu„ the 
l»th day of St piumbcr, luuü.

Notice of the specific places end hour* uf 
•UUDg at these points will be given later.

TLe Hoard Win nut ait at other p..,ut* in 
Western Canpda unle*s fwr the pnip. se <>r 
hearing complaint# which shall have been

made *** .itx to— wxitsttg.
served upon ryliway ouupaim-s, or other 
UartU-s Interested, In eutfivit ot time to have 
become ripe for hegrtng trader the timers! 
Buies of the B.wrd. I

Attention la called to the following provi
sion* of the rule*: '

“3. Krcry proceeding before the Board un 
"d.-r this Act ehall be.V-omuieuwd by an au 
"plication made to it. whUh shall l>e In 
“writing aiyl signed by the applicant or ht# 
“aoUcHor; or In the case of a corporate 
"body or company being the applicants, 
“ahall be signed by their manager, sri-re- 
“tary or aoRdtor. It ahall ooutaln a clear 
“and Concise statement of the facte, the 
“ground» of appUcatlon. the aectlon of the 
"Act under which the same I# made, end 
“the nature of the order applied for, er the 
“relief or remedy" to Which th* applicant 
“claim» to be entitled. It ehall be divided 
“leto paragraphe, each of which, as nearly 
“an possible, «bail be confined-to a distinct 
"portion of th# subject, and every pees- 
“graph ehall tie numbered consecutively. 
“It ahall be endorsed with the name and 
“sddreaa of the applicant, or If thpre be a 
"àoüwltor acting for-him in the matter, 
••with the name end address of each 
"solicitor.

“The application, so written and signed 
‘aa aforesaid, ehall be left with or matted 

~to the Herr«4ary of the Board, together 
“with a copy of any doc ument, or coplea of 
“an/ map», plane, profile*, and biwka of 

reference aa required under the profitions 
'of the Act (al referred ta therein, or whTrh 

“may he asefol Jn explaining or supporting 
“the mbs "

The complainant most h«ve the applica
tion served oe the «'ppwalt# party, who t# 
allowed ten diys.frvm service of the ap 
plication to answer It. and th- applicant la 
allowed four days from receipt of the an
swer to reply to It. Ten days notice of 
hearing muat be given, onlesa for epe.lal 
reeeons the Board shall order otherwlac.

Dated el Ottawa this 22nd day of Jnaa, 
1006.

A. D. CART WRIGHT.
Secretary. B. K. C.

TomsfPesomr

- —

WHY PATRONIZB PORBJGN RESORTS ? 
*e»«r home »nd tH 10DB OWX PROVINCE 1» tàe crtOrst#

Harrison hot springs
for the cmrntive properties of the Mineral 
Liver and Stomach Dleeaeea, etc. 

to f*00 dally; 112.60 to $17.50 weekly, according to location of 
er Hotel. Coach* meet all tratnai

BUT TOL’B TICKETS FOB AGA88IZ.
Address all Inqnlrio» t»

THE MAWAGF.K. gT'HOT HPBIN'GP. B. 0,

CT:Sd Watera^HrÇheumatlnm. Kidney,

Bate»—$2.00 to {

the fact that the um| could not visit that 
port without undergoing a boiler Inspection 
by the American authorltlee at a root of 
$130, It was resolved to abandon th# idea 
of an excursion.

ttlTOC TONIGHT. .
Thla evening a meeting of thé special J. 

B. A. A. committee In charge of the dr- 
rengemente far the club meet, which takee 
place oo Auguet 26th. at the Driving park, 
will be held at the elqb rt-oma. Important 
bnalneea la on the tapi# and n fell attend 
dace la requested.

A HINIMXJ K« X-KEFEL

precious :

It to believer* that Afyaji Hho, the 
Rajah of Be roda, in^the puaseamir of 
wealth equal if nrft eu peri or to that of 
J. D. RockefpBer. He waa educated in 
an English university, aud hi» penpio
■ re wçiFgoverned. 

of hi* mat riche» 1» In the form
•tone». Hi» wife own* the 

moat fa moue diamond necklace In the 
world. It 1» worth #12.000.0(10. and to 
made op of 200 etooea, each the eine of

She lino has A coUirefte of 500 perfect 
diamonrla, none town than a) carat».

In the treasure chamber to a carpet 
four square yard» in surface, inn.to up 
entirely of rupee of diamond», pearl* and 
ruble».

It required $4.000.000 worth of gv-tna
■ rnl three year* of labor. The long <*»•- 
ridor» of. the pela ce ore lined with marble 
and onyx of incalculable value.

TIm* palace i# sVeam heate<l. and elec- 
trie cleratoni are tflaced at frequent in
tervals. Bronx, painting», statuary, all 
imported ami worth many milHons of dvi- 
lar», -pro scattered throughout the royal 
dwelling. ,

OB “BULLB.**

A bull may be eald to Be a grow contra
diction. or blunder la speech it we* de
rived from o»a Obedtah «ell. a l»*ycr in 
the time of Henry Vllf.w wh« w»« cele
brated. rather than fa mow. for the blnn 
fler# which fell from his tips when he plead
ed before the Judge*.

A witty Irishman, upon being naked for 
the definition of • bull, said: "If yon aee 
two cow# lying down alone in a field, the 
cmc standing up la eure to be a bull."

One of the oust recent bulla waa per 
petrated by Mr DUton. M. In the Hone# 
of Commons, during no Irtah debate, aaya 
the Penny Magnniee. H# said; "There waa 
a mysterious political diener party In 1908 
which never came og.,e>

Mrs. Edgeworth. In her eaaays eu "Irlèh 
Bulle," g tree th# following "When 1 Brat 
•aw you, 1 thought it waa yon. and ]uow I 
eee It la your brother."

“I met yon thla mawhifand y#e did not 
come; III meet* you to-morrow «morning 
whether yon came or not." •

“Oh. If I had atayed In tbardlmate until 
now, I would hare been dead two years."

Aa Irish paper published this Uem: “A 
man named M fart by was ran over by • 
passenger train and killed 'on Wednesday. 
He was Injured In s similar, way two years 
■#*."------*

In 1874 the Irish House of Common» le
aned an order to this effect: “Any member 
unable to write may get another member 
to hank hie letter for Mm. bat only on con
dition that, be certifie* with hie own hand 
writ log Xls Inability on the back of It."

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWNICAN LAKE

Hwuun Iwb, Fishing, Twmm and Croquet lawns, lath House», Etc.

Mrs. J. H. WARK - Proprietress

AVT08 IN HOME,
It la proposed to do awsy with the horse- 

drawn omnlbuee* which ettll run In^aoroe 
parte of Rome, and to^jreplarc them with 
automobile vehicles.

Public Announcement!
r

- Messrs. Lea & Perrins’ of Worcester, 
England, 1 have been commanded by Spe
cial ' Royal Warrant to supply His Ma
jesty, Ring Edward, and the Royal House
hold with their famous Sauce !

Th# Victoria Tourist's Favorite lead for Mom, Wlpel or tyotor

COLDSTREAM HOTEL
ON THO III. RAILWAY.

T» ml lee fnu»
Ouetnua.a b, I*»-. IU w.lfce tee eeilety iM

UI6I AND A1BT OODBOOM». riaST-CLAla table.
MODBBN OONTBNIBNCBB. 1 

Sat# B# Day. », Moelb end Nr r.mJime.
Reale Bad Oee#»» PartNe eperUU, weed tea 

Abort orders U II, tie. el ds*.

SHAWNICAN 
LAKE HOTEL

SHAWNICAN LAKE
The m<et perfectly appointed 

health aud pleasure resort osit 
aide of Victoria. Twenty-eight 
oUtoe’ ride ou E. A N. railway. 
Team» and croquet lawna. pleaat 
ur# boat#, fishing' and hunting. 
Get off nt Koenig*»

Mis. a KOEMIC, Proprietress

Occidental hotel
COB. WHAKF AND JOHNSON STS. 

T. H WBTMOKE. Pro».

Amrrlce ««4 Snropr.B Plea.

Sverlel re,re for feedl, and bj mnaik,

FREE BUS

HOTEL GORDON
TATI V1CTOBI A, B C

Cere to end from 
pans the doer.

C. P. B. wbarvee

Tarera moderate foe rie I tore requiring

Mrs. J. Abtrdtti Gerdos
r. o b<>, ee.

). R. DOWNES, Proprietor
BOAT» FOB BIBB OH 

80MB.N0» LAKS.
BXC1LLENTFISHING 

AND BUNTING.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Proprietor .

HSAIMJOABTSSa FOB TOVB11T AND COMMSSCIdl.
, DUNCANS STATION, B. C.

Excursions 
-to -

Bedwell Harbor 
Fish Traps

The Iroquois on the» Island tripe 
give excursionists a chance to *## a
fish trip working.

SEEING VICTORIA
. Tourist» will ûud mat the m«#t enjoyable way to ere the moat 

plrturwqne pertTîîhe uf the city and environ# 1# by the popular 
Tally-llo foarh. which leaves the Tuurlat Aaaoclatton Boom» end 
Hotel» at 9.30 'Tk m. and 2 p. m, dally. Take along your camera 
and secure charming views of gaydena, field», eee and eoow-^pped 
mountain» To reserve seat», telephone 12».

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO.. LD.
1». 21. 23 BBOVGHTV.N STREET. FOOT OF BROAD.

POINT COMfORI
Good bathing, boating and film

ing. Sea breese. No mosqui
toes. Spring water. Tfcke C. F.
B. or steamer Iroqndto.

L MAUDE, Mayne, I.C.

Victoria Waterworks
Tenders for Water Pipes

Water pipes." and addressed to the trader 
signed, will be received up to g p. n*. an 
Monday, the 18th September, 1MUT». for the 
supplying of 1.000 feet of IJ-lort and 12.UW 
feet of 4-loch vast Iron water pipe, a* pet 
standard specification of the Victoria Water
works, coplea of -which can be obtained at 
the olfive of. the undersigned- 

The pipes WHl require to be deihrered.oo 
ur before the* 1st day of May. 1008.

The 4ew«»t er any tender not necessarily

WM. W. NORTHrOTT.
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall. 12th July, 1906.

Ladies’ Tailoring Pàriors
BOOM «. M90DT BLOCK.

SPRINKLING O CO.
MBBCHANT TAILOR8.

Room 2. Moody Flock. Up Stairs.
T8H TATES STREET.

Good Dry Wood
; ~ao TO-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
31 pandora 8t. Telephone 828 or Ml.

Flathead Valley Oil Lands 
Development Co, Ld.

Painless Dentistry
A General Meeting of the ehsrehuldem P

vf the ubwv uamrd wmpauy will be held Dentistry 1» all Its branchce as nae _ 
at. the Pioneer Hall. Uroed Street. Vic- c** ^ duB^ ^.^c, worlC aUd abaulutely 
JwBa. R. . Wcdneaday. the Uth day . the 8L«ullJ LSX Lxtravi-
of August, 1906. at the hour of 4 p. m., I ,QM; #lllng. fitting of vrowui* aud i»n«igea 
••urs-uaat id a reaoTutton pawed by ‘the without pain or discomfort.
Jlrectora. For the purpose .-f presenting ‘ ..Examine work dime at the West" Dental

statement of accounts, election of director», 

WM. C. MORESBY.
t Secretary.

COAL
J. Kingham 

& Co.
•4 BROAD ST. PHONE $17.
LUMP OB SACK.........$6.80 per toe
NUT COAL .6.00 per toe
PEA ......... .......... ...... 4.10 per tee
Delivered I» any part within the 
city Umite.

Ageery for the New lark Under
writers' Fir* Inawranea. Assets, 
Jea let. 1604. $14^41,961.78.

Patents and Trade Marks
Procured lu all conntrlee.

Scaf'-he# of the Beenrfia carefully made 
and reports given. Call or write for in
formation.

ROWLAND HRTTTA1N
Mechanical Engineer .and Patent Attorney, 
Room 3. Fairfield Block, Granvlllr Street, 
Vancouver. R. C.

NOTICE.

J. W. CREIGHTON
Has removed from, the Pioneer Itkx k to 
new rooms cm thelhlrd tlo«»r of HPKNCKR'S 
hlg store, whWrc be will he pleaaed to meet 
both old and new customers Kntrance, 
Bmad street;..tale elevator to thlrdf floor.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A Miracle.
A want nd. wlM not nlwnyw

bring About n miracle; bet It will 
usually eecura for 70» a feed 
•errent— which ie aomethlng near 
It

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO '

Parlors and compare xvith any > »u bate 
ever seen and Ihvn Judge for yourself.

Pdicl ss, Anis: ic end I t liable
Are the Watchwords uf Our o:tice. 

Consultation and your tceib cleaned free; 
1' ull ket, $7.80; Silver tilling!, >i.uo up; gold 
fillings. $2.00 up; gold crown». *.V«r I» 
fact, all operation* as reasonable as vvr 
watchwords can ui«ke them.

Remember the address:
Tim Wwit 1 >f I util l*arl»rts
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAM HEétS, 

Corner Yatee ' and Government streets 
lEntranve on Yates Si.>

Office hours, 8 a. m..to 0 p. in.; evenings, 
from 7 to S.30.

Thirty da>5 after date 1 Intend, to apply 
.. the Bon. the nr, r 1 mm <*« ■•n-r of 

Lands and Works for peruilsaioli to* 
for iNisioral purpoa.s luu acre* of unre
served. unsurveyed an«l unoccupied Crows 
land eltnated at Bells Cools. Consi District, 1 
H. C.. (Mtnmcnclug at a poet <m the eaat 
bank of the Neetltt# Ci-nnay river (about 
three miles above the bridge on wagon 
reed), thence eaat 40 chains. rhi»iice north / 
40 chains, thence west 4<> chaîna, th'-nee 
I» a southerly direction along river hunk ro 
point of commencement.

J. D. M DONALD.
Bella Coole, B. C.; June 20th. 19U6.

HOTEL ST. FRANCIS
Ha# 20 well furnished rooms to let, with 
uae of bath, alttlng room, telephone, 
electric light and atteadance, from t* 
dollars per mouth.
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COOKED (cold) MEATS
We supply Cooked (cold) Meats, Such as 
Boiled Ham, Beef, Ham Sausage, Italian 
Sausage, See. These things are most suitable 

7 for a hurried lunch or for picnic parties.

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Olfice. Government Street,

NEW SHADES
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
HAVE YOU SEEN THEM ?

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.

L. EATON & CO.
* AUCTIONEERS.

AUCTION SALE
WEDNESDAY, AT 2 P. M.

____w AT OVU UOOMS»
The Forettere and Effect# **f W: I*. G»»»***. 

For Private *ale: 1 N»>rdhefii»eil Vtattv, 1 
4 llHûd#.*me SldelnwiNl*.

AChanceforFarmers
1 Yvu *if 1««0 acres. suicbdld svll, go«>k 

wv«L 4-rotMin-tl cottage. 1» am# In crop, 10 
•créa reads tv plough. balance lightly tlm 
bared, half « ish. balança 0 per <**ot ;
« wlti ex' haugf for farm vloae to WWTT"

HHodern Cottage, Dallas *d.
Hot and mid water', large lot. prit* $1.HW: 
or exchange for farm ceSfenle*t to- town or

Browne & Kennedy, JB Store Street

BITTANCOURT
AUCTIONEER

Oh Invalid's Ch*ir. 8 H. P. Biesm 
E»«iur. 1 TTiivwrittr, 8 Brvvlwl llirwrm. 
2 Cialdrons far .

Private Sale
OM Church, corner Broed sod Psndora 
•ireeta. ‘Phone AS08. _

AUCTION
1 will eel! without reaenre at ttniervome.

,77-1» lk>uglah atreet,

Friday 4th, 2 p m. 
Desirable and Well Kept

FURNITURE
Rattan Chain, <*at and B«U*W 

Reekena. Osh and Mahogany Centre T#M*#r 
Oik Hidebourd. Kxtvnalon Table. % !><•*. 
Fining Chair». Glassware. Crockery. Cto8K 
Hall Xtand. Carpet*. Statr^arpet.
Linoleum. Massive Knamelied and Brass 
SAlateed. AeU and Oak -Bedroom Nul te». 
Woven Win*. Top and Clipper Ma tira» see, 
rb«#nr^f Drawer*. Kit' h.-n Treasure, 
Tables, t'hnirv. Cnn* Üwvvaï Heater*. 
Cooking Utensil#, etc.

Delivery Wagon and HameM

HARDAKER
AUCTIONEER

TIAP MEH LOOKING
FOR ANOTHER BIG RUN

Floating Trap Hxperlaeated With Lait 
Week Bai Net Proved Successful 

-Daoce at Sooke.
1

—The city cotux il last night had n 
conference wth W. J. Taylor. K.G., 
city Imrrister, and C. Dubois Mason. 
<;ty solicitor, with reference to the wa
tt z 8oBe tin,.- si
i%«dcr» will remember, the council «b 
turned from Metnr». Tayh.r, K. V. B«»d- 
W#imwî"F. P Darla opinhma of fh«- 
c«fy*K ahitii* an to the Goklwtream watee 
light», ami were informed in effect that 
L had the power to t-xpropriate. Mr. 
Tajlor last night çonfiriiw»! this opinion 
Lut tw»|c the view that special legislation 
vouhi he, DtH.-fwuiry. X«> stCfw were 
taken *f the meeting, whfrhwaaTitofceig- 
for tWfufiwe,- of golttng Vgol 
on the «object.

BATHING
GAPS

T<et n* show you oar stock of 
the»e good* an.l quote price#. We 

I think w v can_pjeasf jou.

JOHN G03HR4NE,
DRUGGIST.

N • W. Cor. Yale* and Douglas Ste

Tuz llurrard airiv«l yv.t.-nlay with 
ÜHU spring salmon and n email scow load 
«if sink )»** from Findley-. Durham & 
Brodic's trap,
^('aptaiu Kamlose, of the atcamer Sel

kirk. was the only arrival1 from the fish 
tnt|r* this moniing. Hie veaàet came .in 
light. There wt-re-tio snfwou in the B- 
C. Puçkem’ Association’s traps ye#ter- 
day. and the lifta, which. It was expected, 
would" he made to day. will ,^>e handled

steamers engaged by the association. The 
Selkirk ctiiue in only for "profit* ion a.

t*apTHhr ttntolOTF ryports thar ghont 
the only lifts made^estewlày Mere thôïë 
at the trap* of Messrs. Todd A Mtiuaie. 
Th.» nam her taken was 20.000. Ten thou*, 
sand more were left in vue iu or»ief to 
insure, a ITfr to he mad- when the ex> 
fiirsiouista visU tue trap Lhis wftt-ruuuu- 
l "upturn ltaml«»*o" says that the aodteye 
run is by tto means over’ yet. Hump
back* hav«» made ^teir appearance, hut 
they are the ad va i/c^ mu of Jhi* h*h. 
The *..ckeye* sir.- pleutifu! in the 
Straits this mornin r. and all trap# tren 
the captain sa.vs, an» looking for another 
"big run of them

Last week, the B.C».Pack ers* Associa
tion's steamers made three trips apiece 
to the mainland, the Saikirg haviay «m. 
one trip 3MNH. The run, howersr. h,M, 
fallen off considerably this week, and eh 
Tfl the second big rush of-sockCyc* comes 
along the steamers -.f this and other fleet» 
wiH n<»t bi* very Dfisy.

The floating trap pinnt«*«l <»ff fhe Jor- 
«lan river, and owned l«y a Mi1. Mef*rae. 
of Vancouver, amt others, was yesterday 
taken up and it.ia Leiieved baa been 
Taken Mek f#> the Terminal City. It has 
not pn>re«l n success. It was es peri 

^iv-ntell with last week, bnt all tria!» 
Showed1 that U çoHit! io>t lyr hefd In place 
without the use of piles, be< ;ui*e of the 
henry tide* and currents. If the net 
could hare !>een h«dd stationary it would 
he the imvst economical method of catch 
Inr <|kh........... - yrr-WTrifce™-.

On Mr.mlay night the: (rap hamls a« 
*embl«‘«l at Charter’a hall. In Kookc. an«l 
participiite«l in an tiijoyable dance. There 
wjLü_a Yvry large number in attendance. 
Refreshments were semsi, and the dance 
did not conclude until 3 o'clock in the 
morning.

The following reports were received 
from -Vancouver y^tcnlay:

Fraser rlv«»r .nnd V ni<Vuiv« r—Yester
day Iwnts averaged 250. high 507. This 
morning few boats in. one with 020. 

Kwen'a—Yesterday bolts averaged 40.
high too. "

English Bny—Ye|terday boats nrfr- 
ag«sl 120. higli 310. Few louts in this 
morning, one with over 3fi0.

Brunswick V«*f( r-l.iy boat's averaged 
ISO. high .317, Tliia morning average 
IVI

Phoe-nix- Vest rdny boat* avemged 

very foggy.
lMperln)—Ve«tcrdAy And this mom- 

- -ingfarerage 105. high 440. Reported few 
m tcttpY. dint n cmi«iflcrnldc number 

of spring sal.mon came up yesteMuy.
Report from the Sonnd kindly given 

by Mr. Deiuing;
Not so many fish showing up as pre-

Fishe»! all frai», yesterday, 
flot 25.0IN1 fish from Point Roberts. 

35.000 from C'.berry <4*«lnt. H.iMXi from 
Randy Point. 35.000 from one trap at 
i.tin)mi island. r 52.000 from Salmon 
Rank* and Iv#kpeK Island.

Seiner* doing well. One got about 
4.000 yf^terday.

Aylmer Tomatoes
2 Cans For 25c

ABOVE PRICE LASTS UNTIL SATURDAY N«QHT

RO B I N SON'S
CASH STORE

’PHONE. 1010. 88 DOUOLA* ST.

74° and 76° GASOLINE
, For Launches and Automobiles

Peter McQuade & Son,
78 Wharf Street______

a NevRb-fe«€?«?*e». -

Jelia Z. While Arrived TuPay ïô TëctWé 
-

-, ” Quest too#.

John Z. Wh*te. a rw.igiitaed authority on 
a«K-b»iifglcal and ec-nvmk1 «Hiestbma arrived 
in Ht/ ua the noon Vfril^ from Nanaimo, 

w Henry
■
subjevta menlUwbed. be l* co<i»4d«!sred ooe of 
lh«- l»ewt *|N'»ker*-lu Amerlcu.' He baa a 
rle*r-<nrt logical .style - and bt* d's<'«»nr»ee 
should attract Ulj| mows eve^y eAiuiug-

Roelnanla 1* now, the fourth larg«»»t petro- 
le hui |»ri»itii<lng ••«•nniry In the worhl. The 
llet I* headed by the United State#, then 
comes Russia, while the third place hi betd 
by Austria fTtiagaVy.

A Labor Saving Device 
Our “ Matchless Bar " Washing Soap

6 Bars For 25 Cents ~

BRIEF LOCALS
I ■ : Viv‘««c*« eWrittg

'x«*re 4561,130. »

JOHN Z. WHITE.

—The steamship lyu.Mam leave* the. 

will out call here op her way to wa.

—The comrhet fur (he interior fittings 
fur A. E. Tudd'a.new rv»i«lençe ha* been 
awardml to M.s#r*. .Dickaoa A- H«»we, 
whf- have sp«-«ial fai'Ultivs fur bundling 
cuiitracu «»f this kind.

' --—o------ -
—Vnfortvnateiy tl»e rough weather 

uuwn the -irait* hi* m.nb» the ex«-nr*ti«m 
to tlie fny»*. xxUi« h hid 1h-«-u ar-
r;ingM f«.i llu-.AftegWre.i,. inns«wTtile. It 
ha* vun-iuuviitlj Lm^zh p<»*pvu*il until. 
uvx| Wv«Lu. e«1ay afternuon.

— The tenera! - f the late G#s,rge T. 
Leitrh tuuk piece, tills morning fr«»m Hay
ward** nrdertaking parlor* at 11 o’clock. 
Servie»** w.efe conducted by Rev. Dr. 
Campbell at the parlors and grave. There 
WS* a luge aitotiihince «)f friend* and 
mdtif Bora! fîWTeêV The f«,Tîob iUg a. t 
ed a* palÜH-arers: 8. Jones. <*. H.Walter. 
4/ A. Heritage, I*. West. J. H. »A4e*an- 
der and It. A. n»i»« ynwin.

— Mrs. Michael IL-urke". .»f 273 J«din- 
s«»n street. »fje<! Very snddeoiy Ta*t even
ing at AW family r» *i»L-m e. She iU* 
twa in the best of health during the pn-t 
few' days and was Appardatly so right 

I up to thé time "f hcr «b atl. This occnr- 
; reel at about !l t/rloclf while she was 
I busy attending to household duties. Dr. 

Frank Hall wa* aummoned immediately. 
l»ut w as unable to be of any asstefanre. 
Mrs. Rua*»» wa* fl8 /ear* <»f age. and a 
naître of I.e»l«t«-rshire. England. She 
féave*. be*ldv« her husband, two sons— 
Wllfiam and Tl..>mu* R-.arke^ and two

SUMMER FEATURES
TrJL.mOT-yTfv'^'iiif'l "f8W,l,i,lT IT.. \\. w«enew*

1'vtUT pn»pare»u to theet th«) rush. liUMeuto» solwtion* uf choice, dependable 
;i,«.rchandi*c. ^Emh-Aod li'ispiring. CtttUe au«l lo«>k over the new things awaiting 
y«»u in every section.

~r JAPANESE HATTING
___ _____ __ -W-u- UXu shuWHtg A.&ule.udldJfinge jjf.~tlur*u.iumfii] au.l^-in».apensive flopr-m-

et-mgs. They are une^Utilletl for summer serview, being eool, clean and comfort 
able.

There is .ilw> an excellent Choit» in rl,«» v«*ry durable Chinese Matting».
!... Spècial rFffüctTvtta on full roll-purchases. * —

25c to 50c yard

- HICKORY

The * praise* yf these pid " hickory

^ FURNITURE
^ Spindle Back Arm Chair*. Prbe. .k-'i OO va.
’ a Woven Back and Seat Arm Chairs, ft ; TA va.

The real old ‘ Andy Jackson," like cutjF ........  ............................................. $4.4» ea.
Y Circular Chair#, woven seat and

production* have been sung many tim<‘H

great, ant! the »Pi>nrvlatJ<m so p»>puJar,

thiM-*-r*H-.4-pitniatout of *»»><- »»f the lea»!-

Lounge Chairs, a delightful model.$S.uuea.
Any of the above Chain with Bvtkftr*

....................... .............................50c. ea. extra

ing iitHobera witt.|»evlnri»s be welcome to

those who have cot yet purchased.
"L s a.

;jL ............ . ....................... m- .
} Tabouret tea, 18 ln<h<s high, f2.*JT-;

,, Inehee high ........................»............$3.5«>ei.
J0 Hickory Bound Tea Tal/!ee, 3oln--h
r top. Price .........................................$7.Wea.

PRESERVED PALHS

The*v popular plant* are not artificial—they the genahie palm chemi-
' Grny insertiSTTud iwpèthafed Kr 'alT time. TBey need *ho attention, ami are 
-^t.ways fresinrod coot in appearance. .ItLçe», potted eempk-te witTi ^leâve*, 

OOe.i 4 b»ave*; 75c.; 5 ieerw, $1.25; 7 leav«w. $1.75; 9 leave*. $2.00; 12 leaves, 
$3.<N) each. 01

Gur August Special Cash Purchase Induce
ment is Worth Your Investigation.

I WEILER BROS. |
E. -<f MOME^hOÎEL Af'D CLUB FURNISHERS ~ VICTORIA: B.C: «%"■

nyinrh*. All this took place within three 
«.ay*, im«l fhe ««itlre co#t of the prorecu- 
tl*u «m only $"J5.

A< QriRINO FACTi>EY.

Xegotfatie»# fur JJblun Iroh^jKerks Sttv* 
Rus.nr## Practicelly Vuu«-lu>U4.

The a*<gs, of Mr. White # lecture# j^gre , , , .. _ .
Wn éli»i>gëd fr«im thm» m»B:i<»ucd ifl last daughf«‘l*- Mr*. Vlliirlw 1‘H* HTTfl Mrs. ’

.George Rolo rts- t«> monrn h. i 11
loss will be felt by n host of friend*. Dur
ing her long residence here, having 
come to Vjctorja in the, early «lays by the 
ship Robert Lowe, Mr*. Rotirke has be
come well-known ami generally respect
ed. The f»vi*-r# 1 ia arrang»il t»» take 
place from the house on Friday morning- 
*t A.4A rrrfnrk. amt Igtcr at the Roto no - 
Catholic cathedral.

---------<y——

—The hea«!» of the traffic .lofotrtmetv* 
of fhe Canadian Pacific railway will

Bight'» Time*. To night he will .speafc »t
■

»u«l l.MlK-r Uottocll. 11 w will l*e
Itnir toa^’refirut Strike»." TW« Is * Mit>- 
jeet of lut«'re»t to the whole v«>uiuiutt1ty lu 
view uf tb whlewprewd effect# .of tb«w dU- 
turWng elements. Other date* are: Tbur*- 
d*y. at Odd FHIoW hah. Sprlug Kldge; 
•uLJect, "I'ubile Ownership «4 Public Vtill 
I lew " Kr1<le>. «lelwte with Mr. Kingsley, of 
Vancouver; subject^ ‘♦Single Tax O. Social 
tam."' S»ti»r<t*y; 1» the Y. M. <*. A. room#; 
subject, ‘Thomo* Carlyle."

LLOYD KVHX1SH.

Wedding Sidemntged -This M--rnlng et St.
Fr»D<-l# Hotel ^by it* r. u. K, it.

A very pretty wedding took-place at the 
Hotel St. Kmncl* till* morutng , at 11 
o*cl«x*k, the .contracting partie* being Mr. 
Geo. I.loyil, lB*tw4-i«»r of. traîna, Kamloops, 
an.l Kate KurnUs. aevoud daughter of Mts. 
U. Fnrn **. of Salt Spring Island. The 
bride Wn* ptteu«lv»J by Mias L. Furn^n* a* 
brld«*m»ld. Otid wa* glveh aW*y by her 
mot her. it. v Mi Adams, -■f "!•• Metre* 
tmlllaa Mcth-NlUa «-hurch. was tin1 ««IBrlnUng 
mlnl*fer. MondeUsottu"* Wedding Mar«b 
wa# -piayedyl>y G. River* The bride'* drew* 
wn* of Ivory <-rv|Hi do <-hetw with rich -lace 

il a <ft
tnlie with o*trl«-h f«-*ther ‘ plume*. The 
brtde*m,ild wn* attired In .paU- blnie glacé 
*iik wisb -bov-k picture list. The brble’a 
mother wn* ««tired. 1ir™titark silk. Kach 
w«»re d'jMBood Initial'br<>v»clu *. gift* of the 
bridegroom. A reception will be held from

1 o'clock at the hotel. The brl«l«l 
rnrfj- -W.lt; mrTTTn m V‘trt„rki:fnr ^ f—r jtinrtiattoti ro UlïTriBlsIvr uttteZtitiL
day, after which Mr. and Mrn. 
make .their l»-me at Kamlooi»

doyd will

—Wive* sometime» object to life huwr- 
anee. widow# never do. HftW.il it Is 
our caee? I fa re yon made provision 

for your family m> Hbmt in the went «if 
anything hupi>eniiig to yoil they will at 
least have somciliing to fall lmck- on? 
It you have not. then don't delay.gnf 
longer. Ix-t n* - h<|t> y mi thtvgwv con-; 
ract «»f the Camula I.ifc. ><> Hotter 

policy', bo iM'it'-r company can l-«- found 
eny where. A policy in it' pay*. I lei ri»-r- 
iran & Co/, general agent*. •

The Vfdle<4 State* government haeie- 
formeil the foreign office at Tangier Chat : 

wifi send a represent a five to the in- j 
motional 'Conference on Moroccan iw

visit the coast early in August. !«*av>ng 
Montreal nn August 3rd. and probably 
will inspe« t the ReHingham Ray A Brit 
lab Columbia railway. f..r the purchase 
of which by" thi- Cana.Han road negnlt a - 
tion* arc-proceeding according to admlis- 
aions known to have been made by Glenn 
C. Hyatt, of the RelHngham Ray lm- 

j provement ’Company, say* a Bellingham 
exchange. The visit of th«-*«‘ high «xffl- 

1 «‘igl* at this time is regarded as signifi
cant ail over,the Hound. Osteoalbly they 
will inv«*tigate trattt.- possibilities Ih«- 
tar^n- \ anronv-r *od 8e«ttlc. #mi as a 

"thorough inapcction wiHI necessitate- n 
look at- the loral line, it i» likely they 
will do *0. ond it may be that their visit 
will result in the transfer of Bellingham’» 
road. Negotiation# with the Canadian 
Pncifc railway are decllired by Mr. 
Hyatt in recent statements to b«* under 
way. and h# hns stated that the <<m- 
summation of f-he deal l«H«k* hopeful 'to 
him. In th«- last f*w days numerous 
conferenciw reported to have taken place 
between J. .!. fViDoTtn. general superin- 
tend»*nf «.f the local system. an«I, C. W. 
Howani. its. attorney, have caused a 
great deal of «-ommew in B*dlii»#tMH«. It 
is conjecture»! that tbe conference» are

Xegvtlatloos are still 1# progress for the 
purchase of the stove department of the 
Albh'U iron Work# by A. F- Peter», pr«-sl- 
«it-.ut uf jibe lt«-« ard 1'uuudry A Maihlne 
C.-mpûua. Monctou, X. It. Home da,ft ago 
mention »»* rna.le t.y the Times th.v Mr. 
Peters'S ttlstidù to Viçtorla was :■/ ttfc. 
deavor to • Malu control of the fae-.
t.»Ey no behalf of the KaatefS Arm meutb*i 
ed. Accuihipealed by W E. ,Millier, 1 jie 
miuem rtnidriu v4 Ha.kvllle, xrii.. wh-ofs 

transa«‘-
ttvu. by Inspected the plant. They thOo 
met'the direct «MS ef th«- AlhN* lr-»u W««i It* 
V.'iniiany and made an offer. This, It la

looked a* If the deal must fall tbr. ugh. and, 
a.vordlbglj. Me««*r*. Peters ami Mllluer left 
f<»r the Mainland, premimably with the In 
teotbtn of retufulag East. However, the 
parties came lut.» commnnlcatîou again and 
the rvsolt was that a j;ompr<Hu:*e wa# 
reaehéd. »ud the negutletlon# hare now 
arrived at seeh a stage that the local far- 
-tory reiry Fe- maeldfred ^B control of tb* 
Eastern Arm.

Till# no■ruing a Tin,- itlre.ap-
|rr»»#cbrd Mr. PetSTw. who onnoun-'.-d that 
the des I was eot yet entirely completed. 
He Apected that this would not be arenm- 
pllwhed yet f«»r two »»r three daye. Beyond 
thl# statement Mr. Peter# would way no- 
.thing .'except that the two-part les concern
'd f . ■ m- t ii> hire r. l iu -f i mil’11,1 i;> 
factory Imals «to that any further hitch was 
Improbable.

As was previously pointed out. the a«Niu|r- 
lr,g of the AIM,.» Iron Work* stove factory 
by one of the lnrgiwt ('atiadlan Arma I#'.-r 
great commercial Importance to Victoria. It

: V la I h# i.. :. 11: ip# ..f Mr • IVt.-rs 
to V-nlarge the »rop* of thé bualne*» to a 
considerable extent. —-——.

REAL ESTATE iBARGAlNa
First Strut, 2 Lots at $250 each. Size 50x133 
Tb ro Street, t lot at $300. front and back ent.
Filth Street, 3 Lots at $150 each 60x135 each 
Fourth Street. I Lot at $350, nicely located 
Hillside Farm Estate lots $50 and upwards 
Sixth Street, 2 Lots, (corner) $200 each"

Acreage in small Ipartelî, 1 to 5 acres, very cheap

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street 

Roadside Hotel information for the Public»i\Uduaiuc nuLC1( share Certificate IN*. 231
Nihv nwdis. furniture, good will, license • —IX—

■f« Kt-tiu-r with iw am*, is cuitivat«i. The Resella Hydraulic Hlnlaj 6
bam. stable, good stock run, borne and 
mpl.maota, ___ ..

$2,500

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
, to FORT STREET.

WBW ApVKRTISEMKNTS.

WANTED—A maid for general houee work, 
one who understand* plain cooking; gtx.d 
wage# to soltable person. Apply In the 
evening» te Mr». Tcmpleman. d Slmci»# 
•treet, neer the Park.

DevelepaKot Co,. Ltd,
___Bep resent lex 1.000 Sharé#._____

Has Been Cancelled
which renders eald certificate wortblea*.

Anyone wishing to procure share* at » 
cent# before the plant la In Operation, early 
next month, should call at the office, 7* 
Govern meut street.

will exercise their prerogative rrgarii;uig 
the cancelling of shares not fully paid be
fore the advance In price take* place.

W. £. - HOUSTON, ,
President.

H. D. JONES,
Secretary.

WANTED—Phot»-Bo graving work from an 
parte ef the province; eatiafactlou guaran
teed; send for eam»lee B. C Pho«>- 
Engraving Co.. » Bread atreet. Wtwrta

—1b.- prompt rapt irw of the thn-e 
iMiat Ehit'vvm in tii«* Gulf the other day 
li* i*n»vineinf Con*taIdea ' Wilkie and 
Munro, nnd their «xjually prompt dis- 
posnl in the grimiual cuurts is bound to 
lui vv a good inrtu* ihV- in safeguarding the

'•f ’i.- |.... , | on the
different inlands. The tbrei* wen» caught 
<»H the 211th mifli a l*-nt and net lielonv- 

< i.. and a Imat own-
I ». • n govemment and

i toleii. fmin vanoe !►»**. in (heir |x»s*i*g- 
fticn. They were brought before Fapt." 
I itfindrigli at Steveaton. npt**nred b«i- 
f<»re Judge Henderson for election, elect
ed i.» be tried spewdily. pleaded guilty 
mid were |Hp#’»iiv<l n* follow*: George 
Harris, two year*, and nine months; 
David MeAlille, two years nnd «dx 
months.; Wm, J'wi. two jrears anj! three

DIED.
RUÀMKE -At the family renldem-e. No. 273 

JehhaoB #tt«et. oo the 1st tnet., Emma, 
le-lov»-d Wife of Michael Roarke, aged 
<W years, and a native of Lelce*t» rahlre, 
England.

The funeral will take place mr Friday at 
6.4.’» a. m frtMu above residence, and V 
o'clock from the Homan Catholic church. 

Friend# will please accept thl# Intimation.

NEW ADV ERTISKMfcNTS.

Wanted tiood smart boy, to drive. Ap
ply W Fort street.

WAITER W'ANTED-At the Empire Hotel, 
Jtiftiw atr##t. ------ —----------- .... ..

WANTED— Installnicut collector f«»r mer- 
«•handlae arc-iuot#; g.M..| salary ond ex- 
IMuinr#. Addre#* Globe Coiupauy. 7'St 
Chestnut Hr.. PhJIa.. Pe.

WAXTK1»-Janitor for Flrat Preebyfcrtau 
church. 4pply (J. McCandlcsa, eei-retary, 
37 Johiwu street.

WANTED—A few experienced shirt makers, 
at once. Apply J. Plerey A Vo.. >-21 -tf 
,>■«»* street.

Soap-po=e yoii give it a trial when in need of soap.

iu West End Grocery Company,
S. J. HEALD Manager

B.&K. ROLLED OATS
"THE MILLER’S PRIDE.”

BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO.
ADN.

BUILD BEFORE WINTER
Estimate* cheerfully furnished. We <nn 

ri-fer you to a large number »>f well mi tig- 
Ib-.I customers. We have a large staff "f 
skilled employee* and a plant'that enable# 
u* to do work very reasonable.

Job work carefully aticiob-d to..
Agents for

The Hoore-Whittington lumber Co.
Hough and I##*wd Lumber, Hhlngle*. etc.,

tor dFalev

Moore 8 Whittington,
CotrtraHor* and Rullderw, , ‘Phone, A>50.

Granite and 
Marble Works
Moaument#, Tablet#. Granite Cop- 

,nge, e»c.t at lowest price# conslBt- 
ent wttfi flrwt ctaaS atock and wor* 
man* hip.

A. Stews
COB. TATES * BLANC

Must Have Room
For the immense stock of Pianov and Organs, which we .have on order. 
One carload of superb M.\SO>* & RISCII PIANOS AND THOMAS 
ORGANS has just arrived, and two car load? more ore coming.

Which tft mast have room. Daring the month of AUGUST we will 
0TO v.-ry Bpeclii MocemetK», toi all intending purchasers. Our i net ra
meute arp Uiti BEST, vur privés LOW, and u-rrn* a# E.VSY a» >vw can 
get anywhere.

3 Car Loads
a,

Of inetruments 1* a heavy sfm-k at this season of the year, ami we 
help you to SAVE MONJOY If you will help its» to rednee th« pressant 

' stock before the next shipment arrive#. Our XlASON & KISG11

Pianos
Are Hi# nnxt perfect and artistic instrument# 
endorsed by the -liirlieat autJioritâCS.*" We a*k

in 
yoû

ghtod to show 
tion. (XDlE AT ONUB and get the first

and are 
1 and inspect theta 

points of conaiTuc-

Hieks & lovi6k Piano Co.,
LIMITED.

88 Government Street


